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ADVANCE STEP PLANNED IN 
COUNTY EDUCATIONAL WORK 5tnD InVITl\TIOns ro« nonr cnn1nG ween 
\[CHURCH ERECTED WEST 
OF CITY IN DAY'S JIME 
Petitions Being Circulated For Election on 
Compulsory School Anendance ._A,.,.ani•m•nt-1 whi 6, mad• in a../,w day.J /or -1,ntli"' in-cJitation,1 to /ri,nd,1 and m•m-
6,r". o/ St. Cloud ,Fam,'li•-1 t" -cJi-1it th• ,Hty 
tlari"' .. Hom• Coml,w IIEl••t." fSho-1• 1who For Osceola County 
l'c1i1i o ,11 are be ing ci rcul ated by 
th• tru11cu o r the 11:hool1 in the St . 
!.'.lo ud anti Kil imme, dl~tri rt , u kin11 
t he count y boa rd o r p ubl ic instructio n 
to call a n el ect ion h r t he purvo1c o t 
vot:ng 011 t he quc tio n o! adop tin tr 
om p ul o ry sch ool a u cndancc in s-
cco la cou nty. 
At the 1915 scasion I the Flurilla 
I 11i1latur , a !till wa pa e,I granting 
10 th voter ur ach county 1hc righ1 
llJ , _.11 .11\ lcct1on at any time l5 
per ,c,11 <rl th e voter in a11y ped,ol 
1chool dr,tricl or a11y n,11111y collcc-
il e ly, huuld 1lrt11io11 the chool board 
{.,r ·uch n el<ction . O,ecoln county 
",II tnlc.- her 1,lace a111011!( progress ive 
counties in educa t ion I al!a,r ir thi• 
law is adov tctl by n vote o! th e vco ple. 
~Ir . • l'. l'ri, tt. ,rate labor i,u,, c• 
t ,r. vis it ed ·1. Cloud Tue day in th e 
11 t<rc t ol the ch ildren o! t he 1tatc 
an d lef t pet ition s with th• '"! t c ol 
the ::-1. loud r huul di trict, and in 
th ftc ruoon went 10 Kis immec to 
et rh c nu111cr b elorc the tru tees o! 
the chool1 111 1ha1 1cc1i11n. ~I r . l'rl-
, , 11 ha1 itevo tcd mu ch tudy w t he 
child welfare question a nd partic11 larly 
tu vin pulau ry •duca,ion ,a nd it i 
lariiely Ju 1brou 11 h h i elforta that 
1 hat t he ma tter ha, been taken u11 in 
Florida. Al,u d,1 coum,c of the 
tatc have a,lo1Hcd cunq,ul ory an 11,l-
,lllce. II ill horou11h, in who ch is located 
the 111c1r.ivo11~ of 5 ,uth Florid. ,, arvl 
ha inii m o re ,arkd 1>011ulation than 
any uther cuu11ty hav111a aLlu1ncd 
c11111p11I ory a11e11dan cc la t y ar, witll 
le . than ien per ccnr or thr v,Jt,•r 
, 01 Ing a11a 111st t he m.:asurc. Ua<lo 
..-aunty w:i1t the !ir ; county to aJopl 
, he OC\\ la.\, . J11<l it llat l;c:c.:n nu,at 
a u sfa tory 10 th e 11 1ir cc>u nt y, Pal m 
11, ch "a• ne t 1c, vo te , rhe n ca 1110 
~laoat c,:, l 'in cl laa. Pa co and ll ill • 
lioruuab. 
l'ctitlons :,re ,being ci rcu late d :It· 
1>r c.1enl in O sceo la.. Duval a.nd E cam • 
h,a cou ntl~, pru vidi u ii fo r th e e lec-
ti on be ln ir c:ill cd in o rJ r t o havc tft e 
, o t taken on gene ra.I e lect io n day, 
gvembcr 7 t.h, 
T he pe titions ore t i.I be 111'\! c,ncd to 
the coun ty 1cho I board llC'< t J\I II · 
lla). and ,! J5 pa cent o l the YOtera 
i11 the diatrlrt or co1111ty sign t h pe• 
thlon the Jaw provides UUlt th\l board 
11111 t II tile election . This leaves It 
1111 to the votcra t, , decide rhe quei• 
tion ror them clV\'a. It Is believed 
1 h.H more tlrnn :25 p ·r c nt o! tlw vo-
oers "ill he on the 11c1ition by th 
.late ol the 111cctiug Monday, onLI rhat 
th mc:,surc , Il l Ile ndop :ed at th e 
~ , ,, t•111ber clcc ... i1..ln . Trus t e Ul~ccb , 
,11u l llar11ra ,•e ha,c a J>clhion -,:,. •1. 
loud w h ich :,II voters ahootld call a n d 
soi;I\ at l)llCC. S. l\r:1n11uar, pre1ident 
.,r the Uuard ol Tro,lc, al•o ha, a 11e-
1 ition :&11<1 i "or king l'co, 1ecndn1,1 tb c 
dt•l:.li flU, 
J.hc lo\w, ,\1i; t•a . M.•J 111 1915, 11H'l\11t, • 
"\\Q1rncvcr (\I\C•lourth .. r the rciio , • 
., r , d \\ hil,· vuh,:. 1 a. u r .illy Svcd-.,1 T.t, 
School L)i 1rkt, u r o f a11y ·011 11 1~ .. hall 
111t ,.,,h a co111ll) bo.trtl 111 puhl k i11 
1r11ct 10 11 ,1 wrotr cn 11c~itiu 11 • l.i11 11 
i l1r illl l'l t• l· t h m tu h 1H•1tl 111 urh S 11 \: 
,:1al ·1 ,1 ~ ·Ill o l l>i ~lfl t. ., h1u1I h11a1· 1 
,Ii I nd , 11 r l' •IIUllh 111 11'- , •11111 1,r 
\\ lather rum pu l"<U)' d1nnl at. , nclot1h r 
lh\11 pn ·vail i n dtlh I ol .,id d1 1rict 
r th ,-,.,11,t). i1 hall h1• t h,· il111y " ' 
, t ' ,u,1111, h11.111I 11( 11uli' i1· i11 tr11r1iutt 
,1 , rckr an I h.c:tiun in t·ithlr 11f 11,:i ii\ 
d istrirt ■ 1,r : lu ,.:n1111t\:, ii l~or,ltn 
th 1-1 1111 11 • ,t\ 1,·•1\1 l . tn d1 ,·1,l c 
, It lh·r llu l, ,tl J\' 111 H11llpt1l <111r , 
,1t1,·11ilan n , pn " 1<.1, i\ln , ha ll ht rtt111 1C.l' d 
tn aid di t1 h:t n r c1 •un ty. 
''Tlw dl•c t ,, r , in 111 ch c l'-'l li on n. u l 
h1... tl'll'.i11 •rl•1l a , prn \itl t·tl in t!tc rn -
.ral I.o w for r1•11i ,1 ratl o n lu r 111 d.tl 
t.•l cc t1 n 11 , a1ul tlu•y ~h;Lll hnv r th,• :lllh• 
q:ml ili n H1 11 n ln r an d pn:r, n1i .. it 1 · , 
10 , n ti ng n lHt' criL"· tl in cl r1.· ti o 11 • 
hdu 11nd1•r th<' gencrnl cl«· oiu n la w• 
"Fv ry 1):lr4! 11l, guardinn, or Jl\'r~nn 
In <'har)IC nf r-r control nf n c hilli •H 
d1il,lrrn, l,ct" ccn the ogc1 or elah t 
an,I l1>11rtren year, ond re1idina wit h -
in a11y p,,cial Sclrnbl Tu dis trict, a 
,chool board dl11ric1, o r a co unty ad• 
vcrr oscd a und e r t he fo ll owina- com• 
pulaory 1chool attendan ce pro vi io ns 
can ,Farni,11, nom•-1 ,1hoaltl coll and l••<CJ• 
th,,,. ot tll• t,ri6an• o,F/it:,. 
shall cause s uc h child o r c hi ld re n 10 
atteo d rea ularl y t he 1,u b lic chool o ! 
1,1e d i.i r ict in which the child or ch il -
dre n re idc 11 0 1 le" rhan c igh1y ld., y , 
of each ycnr, bcrn ccn rhe a"c ul 8 
n111I 14 <•I each chilcl ; the perio,1 ot 
, ,u npul1tory , :endanci.! shall cmn-
11 ,cnr e "it:t rhe beginninl( or the school 
1,•r111 lh'O• c l lo the 8th hirlhday or 
cnch child a11d hall cuver a 1>criotl of 
PROLONG LIFE AND PLEASURE; 
ENGAGE IN PROFITABLE WORK 
h c,rnscclf'livc y-..ars thereafter, rx-
cc1>t os herein provided.' 
l•:,ceprion . arc matlc ir children are 
• l'lll to a prhate or ~hurch school 
rcachon g schild rcn bet" een rhe ages or 
I! and 14 ~•rs and for chi ldren whose 
,,hy ic~. t or nh.:n tal cundition a at-
rl!~tc<I hy any comp tenl 5,hy i...:a.u1 ren-
der It impracticable 10 be a 1>plicu. 
Come to St. Cloud Where Climate Insures 
Good Health, Stan a Truck Farm to 
Provide for Future Needs 
nder t he p rovision ol the law. i i 
ndup tcLI will I><! enforced hy a, tc nd-
.incc officen 10 be selected i11 car.It 
dwol neil!hllorhond by 1he county 
What prof it e rh a man tha1 he gain ,,·110 lasr 
the wholr worl d yet lose hi1 h alt11 ? th-e e nd 
1he lo ngest, whose work 10 
unilor mly the best, he w 'io 
hoanl . 1'hc attendance nrlic~r sh•II :-.:aturalists aav tha t Io n <! ago the 
take a e<•n u uf children ol ORC to pr.•hislnric wa ter we re in rcs tcJ wioh 
comr unde r the la,,,, aml note their • · .i p,•ci11s ot' eno rmous s ha r k w h ich 
rcndance a l ,cl,.,ol. nnd it sha ll be Ill< imally hu·an,c cxti n 
<lu1y o{ t he 11ar<'nt , 1111ardians or 1111· 
teaC'ih.· n~ to a ist in cnh rcing the p r J 
vi H>ltS ol t he law. 
ART OF CANNING BEING 
TAUGHT OSCEOU GIRLS 
lh,• worl.init• d , s vo1 a iou PllC• 
:iu-. l',ou n..lure liminare the u er• 
,e el. 
The dr~ire ior ,•a · an<l lofc and 1>len . 
tihil tlirt is 11nhcrsal and i the !(real 
s umi:lu . 01 man and animals alike. 
\\ hrn man become qre,•,ly anti take s 
MiH Smith Return ■ J<' rom Trip To mo , c ea c and lo, •tl and drink than I, 
Na1hvUle. Where She Toole a J,i share . nature di card hom . 
Special Cour■e In the race lnr po wer and place , for 
1'11c II umc Demon tralion \.\ ork rur <'ase of cor um ta nee and relict lrom 
() ccula coun ty. u nde r th e s upcrv i• rhc : i11111lus ol h111>Qcr the mode rn 
io n ol M iss .'\l bina S m ith, is neari ng ,ma,, is apt rn forger t ha t 1111les he is 
the clo e of a succe slul yur's wo r k. care1 ,ol or h is b ody he w ill oon be 
Con fo rmin g w ith ,he season th i madr .1 . s u ifc r for t he. in !rari io n, o r 
w11rk is beg un so m r t im e in Nov<' lll · .,arn re • 1.ncxora b le ph y ,ca l Ja w. \\ Jth 
i,c r , at Garde n planting tinic. :,nd con- rh e l~ss \11 body 101~e comes an cqua, 
,1 1111 d un til the fo ll owillK fall. 11,.,~ 111 me nta l ac.1111y anu lhe brai n 
.11, mi t h r,•turncd the la : t er p an "h o.•h wa lor a 11me able 1<1 op,•ra e 
.. r .\111ru11 !rum :-.: a h ville. T e n n,, hav- tlc11li l c 1h e con1p l.1i ,11 al ~11 U>'er- r~,1 
llll! cumpldeu n peda l courae i ll ::11,- a11d 11 11der-c,qw•cd, •ell-satos!!cd body. 
nin • L lnh I\ ork and t he c luh tho 11• 11 n 1>s wo r king, 
0111 the country ~re ca r rying 0 11 t he r St11i~tici~ns have • discovcrc~ tllal 
plans with renewed rn,erl(y the m o rtal,ty ra1e 01 p r on m the 
The attentin n n f the 1eir!s is now de- Un,1 ,• d Srate • ver 45 year 0 1 age 1 
vntetl to prcparinlf g unv pr,,Jucw, mcrea ing. The t r 11u o 11 lire u f 10-
and quantities ol cnnned guavas, mar- 1l,. y 1. n" t I, nc rcs1,un ihl fo r t hi . 
ma la<les and jrlli,' arc being mad Lack "' health -Rh i111: ,·xcrci ~r , ~11p,•r 
1·- ,pHimcnts in making cat 111, ar~ .ii• lluity ol dicr. lark oi restoring sl ' Cl', 
o in l)tuRres . 
l're11ar:ui11 11 for th r ,, hihit to be 
mad .ll lhc •·Sh or : ~our c' ' give r, in 
Kissi mm ' e about NO\·e111her I arc l,c 
ing made in all the clubs. 
During he pa I w,ck '.\Ii S11111h 
vi it d the cluhs at Center P ark, \\ f,er 
1 l<irtcrn )( iris a rr acth·ely eng:ogc<I i11 
this work ; nt Ki. ~in1111e ,• l'nrk nn,I ~t 
Ila•~• ille . 
Spce,al arrani: .. m ent are hcin 
mndc by the mc mb,,rs or rh onnty 
Sd1n,.J 11 11. r<I a, . ,I ilw lo rnl sc11, ,rJI 
;rnth o ritic. to Sl· t n, i J.- .. tle f111i1 e pcri-
11 1I in th t' ~d1011I \\ nrl. du1in ~ \11'&- 1 
Smith '" rr1,;11 lar \ i it s. 
11 vrr• timulAtlOII, the high ,, n •, 11 r ... n l 
the rate for puwrr, wealth and pnsi-
Lion, plus physica l neglec t- the c hrong 
,·:o rly olecny "I he g " al rrad1«1 . 
,, t>ttlth I nm:H ed, hc1 11 n r, p11:-, iti o11 an I 
110\h.• r arc just h ing gra pt d ,, htn tlu.~ 
n11pl t.' ol ;h•c n111plishml'1t t turn ~ to till• 
,h,•s <ll dos ol111io11 . Tlw brilliant 
min,I hrco mc clouded. the s teady 
ha11'1 1s no long('r a cc llrnt(', the eye 
"h1ch nnr 11nicc<1 lrarlcs ly on the 
\\ hn!.,• wo rld i dimmed anti u 1~ tl""'t t 
1,,n~ hl•fnrc the ri11 .. ,t hrca k n C" rt1 r !\ , \1) 
n1 tlti , \ \ t11 '-·ntin•h prc\' cntnllle. 
< t1 t11 •r t h in g hrin ~ '-' 'l ll al tt i thl' 
man \\h o h•ad rh well ha lancc d li fr 
uc lthcr over•"or ks. nor 0 1'!r-plays, 
nei her over-cats, over-dri nks, u u r 
over-sleeps. he w ho mai nt ai ns a stan-
d.1rd oi simple healthy die t in modcr-
atinn . ,vho orrs~u mental work with 
vhrsical recreation. who is as honest 
" ith h i own_ body aa be i w ith hos 
,n, 11 bus in,•,s , \\"hen ucce.ss com('s 
II> s uch an o ne hi 1,hy,ka l and men-
tal r ondirlo n is s ue~ that he ,·a11 en• 
j oy in J)encc o f mintl and co nt e ntment 
, I hnd y t he fruit of hi, .ah<',os . 
St. l' lo ud ha,•111 g been hie sed l,v 
nntnre in its i<l,•al lo cn 1ion in Florida 
amid pine WO<.idS. Or3J1ge grove anti 
i. razong lands, dntoed w ith beaut ilul 
lnke of sparkling p11re warcr, or!rr; 
the ideal p lace !or a home w con se r v, 
t he lu•ahh .• nd th e a ll year rou ·1d 
pica ure to b derived !rum living in 
this sect io n i un e<1ua lletl any,\hc re. 
l !ut t ha t m osr hea lthfu l or all exe r cise 
-<:11l 1h•nti n~ t h so il whi ch '.\! o t he r 
.'ln t u re has he r.- endow ed wi th trrca 
fertility-can he pur ucd by peraons 
\\ h n arc advancin'{ in 3Re, without 
<la11g,r iro 111 11nhealt l lul weatht'r cou-
ditiu n • a111I thus ennl.Jle a homcsecker 
10 prol rrng lire and pursue prolitabl 
l' 1t11>loymcnt in making truck iarming 
b o th a health-gil•er and n pro !i1.,bll' 
undertaking. . \ small garden will 
k c.•~p om.' 0.:"1 bu y n. (ll'. ired ttn1es 
trurkin w- i tr, bl' unch.rtaken un :.. 
f,;1~e ,enl e. Th ,· s mall garden app ,al , 
10 more peoplt' :1,an rhe larger farm . 
The t ran s pn rrnti" n a!f,1rded here and 
.1 he adap1abil11y or 1hr so il . to prac-
tically c,·~ry km, wn c r n p pro vide thr 
ulra ! c1,11<litio11 . 
l'n•purati n n oh nul,1 he 111 :ide t o j oi n 
,rnr happy community this \\ int-er sea• 
~' 
1n and prcpnrc for th e win er crops-
' her arc 11s11nlly r 11r on Lhe same 
lanJ in a year. whil e rlmHr bl oom 
thr,"'l u h I he 1i;ea 111,1 11 \\ hi ch in m o rr 
111,rth~rn l::nitudl s nr'"c.! l~,,v r re tl with 
~1H 1w nnd ic~. 
Save , ft11r health 
I lnn cl thi. w inter. 
hy r nill 1t1Jl tn St. 
- -™•™ 
Energy of Citizens in All Walks of Life 
Prove What Co-operation Means 
--~verybody Helped 
T he churr h ha1 pro ven again that 
•' in un io n the re is s trength." O n 
\Vfe dn csday o r last wee k a ve ry dete r-
m in ed band ol S1 . ' lo ud ci t ize ns a c -
complis hed a rcat in church building 
ne•e r before reco r ded in thi s s c tio n , 
and hut n ly in a rew isola t e d instan -
ces in the 11itcd States, whe n about 
fifty men, in a ll wa lks ol file, nss ist..:d 
in building a new chnrch on rhe cou n t~• 
road one ~nd one-hair miles west 01 
tvw11 .the struc ture assuming dc!initi: 
hare within a very short timt art er 
hamm-era and saws got 011 the job. 
The new chnrch is 28:<44 foet , and 
·cmrncle llurtner wa chie!ly respon-
s,blc for "hat was being d n•. 1-
'"'"'• Cu mrade Burtner i,r &eve11ty-
i1~ ear old, and had ~erved in th e 
1.;,rd 111:nc,is •Vo lo n teer ln!antry d u r-
in,: the C:h·il war, he made all pla ,1 
and i11 arldi ion wa right 1hcrc ,dth 
the strnng :um when it came to d r h 1 ~ 
ing srlkcl' Tiu Tribune man will 
vouch lo r t here bei ns no be lier •'hit-
t,er' ' in a JI th t'se enviro ns whe n it is 
a question spottin g a nail o n the bean. 
A nd le t us say. by way or pa re n-
thesis, that every time he loit the 
nail it we.11 1 down a surpri ing d ls-
lanc~ . That is why we say he is such 
a good kno cker. 
GENERAL BASIL DUKE, 
MORGAN RAIDER, DEAD 
One 01 The Laat Co nrederate 
Bri iiadlera. Once Declined Federal 
J ud1e1hip Wnlch Theodore Roo■e . 
velt Offered H irn . 
( ;rneral Basil \\' ii so n Duke, or 
l.ou: vil le. Ky .• one or Lhe la t oi Co n• 
led c ra te b ris adier comman de r , lea-
der ol '.\I o rg an·s raider arte r Ge n. 
J ohn 11. '.\J o r gan was killed i11 1864. 
died recently a l th e l'resby:e r ian h os -
p i1 al, Ne,\ York it y. 
Il l! came 10 Ne" Yo rk in A ugus t , 
expecting to spend a rcw w eek s in the 
CauJ<ills, but an inlcct ion nr th riaht 
foot develnpctl and he was taken to 
th e hospirol. His co ndition was com-
plica led by hardening o l the arteries. 
JI is right leg had 111 he amp111atcd. 
and a rh~ general wa5 seventy-eight 
ycnra o ld he did 110 1 rally lrom the 
shock. II is daughlcr, Mrs . \Vil bur 
K . ?<lalhC\\ s, of thi s city . was COIi· 
• tan : ly .11 h i~ s ide . The b,1d)· ";11 he 
ml.cu 10 I .,11 ,i vill e ro <lay. 
t;en . Duk was ho rn in Scott co1111• 
ty. Ky ., "" ,\la) .18. 18 ·~ II is par-
e nts were , ·a1hanie l \\'.ilso n a111.J ,\la ry 
·urrie Du~c. I l e aucndcd co rgc-
t'lw n ( Ky .) college, uan,•ille (Ky.) 
co llege, an.I a lnw school in Le~ing-
t u n wa deep in th e practi ·e or law 
at the. ng-c n f tw c11 1y~threc and a mcm• 
ht" r t1i t h e Kcntu~"Y lezi:,.lnturc when 
th e 4 i,il \\O r started 
I >d;i ~ 111 ,-.:, nnly lo ng t•nouRh tc) h 
01a rri -.:t l In \I i'.'I I ll·11ril' tlu I lu11t, ;\lo r-
Jan ~ t~hit.•f li~uh!na n t in th e hi!lln rio 
(t ·o n liu ucrl 0 11 pag e .) 
Pre 1cnt a111ona the alleged carpen-
te rs were, o r COUf H a rcw real carpe~ 
1e rs, som e contracto r,, a fcw"butchera . 
an i. )la ted pr~ach t r , "one consc: cutivcJ ' 
prin ter ( wh o loo ked wise and ather-
w ist), one rathe r use fu l fur ni :ure ma n 
w ho was chieOy conspicuo u s for h ts 
abili1y 10 crack Jokes and otherwise 
cont ribu te to the d l ight or the e n t ire 
agg1 egation, tOtrether ' th the co m -
rades of advance, rs. who wo rked 
side b side · e building ol the 
1c original idea . and b> 
the w , urigina1inM' iu that massive 
and fertile brain or o ne cer tain ---
~lcKay. was to build the church rn a 
i nglc day. Ly n n Daugherty was on 
the Job, said to have h en conscripted 
!or water boy, bu t we can vouch for 
, h e fact tha r we saw him wit h a board 
up againsl his left car and Sl" 'l ping 
ra t her lowly. 
It was a p lea ing s ight to stc such 
m e n as E. E. Sc ra11t on, Rev. Nor throp, 
Com rarle Hurtn er, J o h n Pall!'e t t ,and 
fi fr.y more w hose names we re no t ob-
rain able, w ie ldi ng the s a w like vet-
rra '>S. Alt hough 1omc thu m bs a s-
sumeJ huge p r o por ti ons with a rose• 
ate h ue early In rh , gam . th e work 
1,rogrcsscd with des patch. ne cdtic 
,10 ti, gr<>m1d uggcated tha t som 
11e,,t ,1 m~llcts to be t ter h it t h ., nail , 
but we ignored the bru te a nd went o n 
in the "•··ven tenor of our way .' ' 
T l,., n o n h nur saw the building 
"11 h the wall near ly co mpleted and 
rh c rloo rmg r.iirly under way, and 
then came the oppor:unit)' for the 
\\ Olll cn work<'rs (there were thir ty 
ol them) l o de111on~ t ra1e their inter-
< t in 1hc undertak intr. a nd th e sprea d 
p rovided was one which would ha .. c 
e ncourage d m os t any man to be a 
carpe n te r !or a day , o r evcp a week. 
\\ c nave , •en "bite ea:s l befor e, 1>111 
this \\:lS t he ,;bigges t eats.~' to eat , 
that we ha ve eve r eate n . A lter rifty 
ra vcn,) us 1ncn had partaken to the ir 
fu ll est ca pnl'i ty it wos hardly 11 0:ice-
able that any ( od hat! d isappea r ed-
all but the ch ic ken , th is a m e via nd 
Jcvelopi ng the fact hat that we re oth-
ers besides M e thodist p reachers who 
had a weakness !or ch icken . \Ve per-
ceived severa l nic •ly brownc,I pu llet 
hams diaappsarintr down cavern u 
maws in the latest approved manner. 
CJur iricnd ,\lcKay, who io is repnrtcd 
migrated lrom lrcland rec n tl y, to 
avoi,1 serv ice in the King's own regi-
ment, wa a regular llobso11 with the 
ladies. and ii was in t imated that t here 
was cvidenr:l"' of favori t ism. A nyway, 
he inherited the several bouquets that 
J1~11l Ut l• viuusly ~arncrcd th e table. 
Thrrc scc1ncd to be a real .:ont "'St 
among the worker& to dcmnnstnne 
their ability as bu ilders. George S. 
H11rlne1·. architect n11d designer ol the 
struc ' urc, \\US Ucchkd to be the be.st 
nail drhcr. whok llruthcr ~lcKny , 
aside frwn being a £avoritc \\ ith the! 
la<lica, .1~ Jfu re aid, pro v -.. tl h e coul o. 
''•up: a1 t t1oo r11\K w11h uut a st1uarc 
·11w l{ t \'. Bro \\ n, \\ hll pn•~ idl'S O\"c r 
t hl: d \·,tlllh.'!t \Ir d1urrit n fi..11 r in t hat 
locality. fu rn i,h nl th,· fu111 I• \\ 1th 
\\lud 1 l d prnc11 r1.• nu 1.· ria l. lt W ~l!-i t h'-"' 
iutll1 111 11. at ti 1 b l , 1,, l'mp l11y mtl y a 
r~" Glfl'l'llkr a111l p rnn·,: tl wi th thl' 
lnu 'cli o in th• • u,u;d 111a11 1h r, h u t n ct• l-
11 1g r p II th,· happy rh.,ug ~t nf ~Ir. 
\kl , t) , thl• 1: ntir '-,; a tru ·t •1r, \\ ;1 a!-
111n" t l'• m111llll' cl ha 2u 11 1,.d1 tla), ,-.. 1111 
n 1 '-'" t of 1~1mr. T h is fart \\i l he ,, 
... r._n 11rpn t t 1 Hroth er lt ro \\.11, U'I 
bu 11 <1 t lil rn ,q ;pri l' d of \\ h~u ha 
I l II di l h .' . 
::;,.ni.:,, \\ill h1· hcl, I n ~11 larly h) 
1h1 rnnJ,:n • tilltt, alth11u1,;h n n an • 
nr unu:tlldll ha, h ,: r11 ma cli• 1111 11 110 
ird11rm~,ii L 11 i at p1, -..,c 1H nh tainah l " 
n t 1\ Ju -, \\ h L·H an,! h1, , \· 111'-l w ,1 1 •c;: 
,. 11th1 ci l•U. , 
fi ll la ,l ic, oi t h<' r h11r<'11 rxpr,•uvd 
t !1t·ir d,•,•p np pn·da ti11n f11 r thl' • ii it 
.,u,c Mivc n hy th citi~l'II of St • 1011,I 
fo r th e n s i, tnnc1• tlt11s renll..,red. 01ul 
al sn 1, , Ir. . G . S n no,•r lnr 1hc 11rlv-
iltge n( 11 ing hi, l ittk Mttogc in 
wlllch tn prenrl the nonnday mtal 
PAGE TWO 
BOULE\/ RU HOM 
Three New Houses To Rent 
"c tutn a 1r111.• r ,n ,, 1, 
net i,an~n-
I ~onl , \nJlli I r 1111,. l'lo ~t'l ua1 
Dt 
'liRADES BARBER 
SHOP FOR A FISH; 
RE ruRN TO CITY 
Ready ror 'fenant Rent Rea onabl , 
A 1•111\ 11t 11 r n 11e- r 1, , l\ \!t w,\ t> n (mt l.10 on,t 
llltnu1 4\,·t". on II ul~ ,ur1l "-t \dt'~Alk c,n 
,)hiu , eoue le\lO - \.'* l>ouh_• , rt.I. 
E. ~- BARDWELL 
I ll 
LAMB'S 
Real Estate Exchange 
RESOURCEFUL CIGA R MANV. 
PACTURER DID TRAFFIC I N 
EVERAL KINDS OF BUSt. 
E S DURING ABSENCE TH Y 
SUMMER. 
.. \ 1.•c rdi11~ l Ll n,;li;thll inlPrlHat h,n, 
1 ,tr •t·1ual \.'.i'-,!ar nunuiJd11n:1, \\', It. 
)1 ili,11111 ,pr,., 1.:d hi... n.• .. ,u1n.·1.: iul n .... 9 
1;i. ,umna· r , while 1.:.t t·rl) ,, .. itin 1..., , 
ti - pro 1,er time." to 11u r~LH~ the fi n ny 
n1hc in nort h l· r n \\~Hrr~. 1 laving g ' " t!' 
h) a p1acl ,, l'l1 ~tlll\\ u tur 1b. prlJ imity 
1, the h lm•t i• h bani..,, nn,f found that 
1h4• fi.·h , l' n: 11,,t runmn~. ~I r, ~Hll• 
Impro\·e<l nu<l un f111pr,w e<l lt1n<l 
tLI I de c1•iptlo1, . 
o f .~ ,111, ~ cct, r<l inEt t , lH1t" ui hi!, lnr nd .. . 
Orang-o ga•ovr , hH-. , tract , ln.nd h,\I 
1he r c1l00 . 
Hon cs r e ad y fur uccu1H1ncy. 
. , r 
LEON D. LAMB 
,ta rted a barh,' r hllll I a hen h re-
sr1r:. It ha s b t.•<'11 s~11d t ho.ll he nev c1 
shn ,e tl n ny,mc in h is life. llm he 
sta rt ed • ~ho p a the nHbt like!) wa ) 
10 . ccurc ready ntt,nl·) ,, lii lc wah inJ.? 
('In t he fi h. Some day I. tc r a cu,. 
turne r e 11 h.•rt•d t 111. .. ion. aid ha.rh,1 r 
, lwp " hen ~l ill,.0111 \la- n ll fecl ini; 
======,,....----------,,_ .. ., quie t a :; he d.,•,~:1:t.•ll nccc~ a.ry , , 
M. E. CHURCH TO HAVE sh .w e a per o n in saidy. n ht decided 
ADDITION BUILT ON to use . a fc ty rnwr tur the j b. The 
cu to nie r , th un d r-st ru ck . h urri d ly 
The ~lethodi•t churc h i ~on 10 h•h thl' hop a nd st rai •h t\\ 3J h ied 
ha,c an dd1 ti o n buil t nn the south• him elf l o h i fri end , ant.I i;ia,·e out th < 
\\ Ort.1 of w~rn ing, , hkh ,,•a-; a bou t ... 
w es t cor ner, I rge enough fo r Sunday I follo ws: " [ w e nt into th,· new ha r br r 
~chi ,,J 1.:-p wo rth I. •agut\ ~Iiss iouary o;,hnp intc.•ullin~ tu Ql"l L ,have :\ n<l h. ir • 
S ociety, P rayer ;\1cct ing, La dic A id ·u1. ,1111I \\h3t ,lo y,1u 1hi11kl- t hc ·•nut' 
and ~in11!ar na·cting .. 1,;01111ectrlt with -.IJ:L\'l'd ml \\ith ,l ~afl't)· rat\ r. an rt 
church .:1h·.itic 111 thi~ •ro,,rn dty._
1
\\htn it ramr tn \."Utt.i11J:r tny hair. I 
!'hi church i th,· 1.1q:e t in the city .. heat it i,,r icar I, ·ti pull ;1 la" n 
anJ ha· a Jine "urkin mcmbrrship I o\\c-r on l'H.'". Th~ "'t >ry i~ tol d for 
lJ1H11t,li; th~ p t~I ,r•s .. th"encl!' oi t,,,..1 ,l fart • 
rn onth on , c.uion rvcr)· ,cr\"lrc w:1-.; \ (t\\ it.,y .. I u:r a .. t.!.11,!o• pass1.:tl 
upp, t.l 1,y lo·. I l•tethr,n ~nJ tlte d1(- .\l,11,om', ,hor, \\ilh ., lu:1 I oi pr,,Juc~ 
(,rent , cie1ie ,,r the church, "ith anti amoni: other 1h111i:, he had a hlue• 
1hc x~eplt II f ,,n,• mornin,, ,a- fi-h. .\I ill_.,111 ri,sh,·,l fr, m the l• l'J> 
, ire. \\ht.·u all ,,crt• i,·cn a i.;h n~e to rahl cU the • ,J:,, o'' anti i ,rcl· tl bim 
l'I o th r drnrch ~ in tlw commu- int thl' 1,arhtr shop, lmrri,:dly tr tit.ti 
nity. \\'e ar loc, king tor large• th,• fi lure and n·erytl ing l0r tlw 
tlnng 1 ·r the Lh,1.r 111 thl' <lJls t bit ~n .. 1t. t\••n thr,,,,ini.; in the Jiau 
l.LIJ'C, tonics, t tllin.,, him h~ rc,ulcl t,,kt.· a 
G•11. II .• ·onhn1p. lnth therdn, and h, was nff 10 th, 
Pa ,.r. hluei1 h hank . The ii,h hail h,• .. •111 
SUSAN B. JONES 
.\I r• .. ·u':!>an \ . ,Hies JlB?; .. cd to t he 
Gr at nc:)llllll w .nurJ'-'Y• s ptcm· 
l,, r 1ti_ a ,d ; 1 ye.If . after a lingcrin 
illnt. ... · urimiC' p,,i 011 1ng, :\lr . 
J on-.: ... cati.l to .. t l loud ahont four 
) enr ,t o .111,t 1 a,l 1n:Hl her home 
,,ith hl·r hu l,aml, \\1H, .•t r \'i\f'', · t 
1-iitecnth and Car'1lin,1 He ides her 
ltu. han,1, \Ir. H. Jone., there is left 
a dau~hler l 1 11111ur11 her In ,. 1 he 
h< d} wa prep.trtd tor huri:11 by t:n-
dtr ;ak"r •• l-:. L·Jrbnn a111l ..,hipped tu 
1'anca. Cuy ,thri.- 11,rmt·r ho111c:, f.:>r 
burial. 
line y,,u any friend that you wou1° 
hke t , 1>it :--t. Cl,1ud durin1r Home 
Com in I( \\'etk' Bring the ir na mes to 
1he frib,1ne \\'e art compi li ng a Ii t 
nf n•me, fo r ending pecia l in ,·it a• 
ti.,n. Do )Our part . 
running nnc.I h1. carec.:r a, a harhtr \\ a 
o ver. S:nC\n he hrnkc- a 11 r;..•cords alnn • 
the ccia"l fur Iii -p c '('he· oi hluc-fi .. h, 
ancl tirirtl.{ 1,f the hc:u, longtd f"'r thr 
\\ an,lcr Cit). Thi fee lino: uf home• 
..,j~~tll". ~ lidnt,t c.h.·cp• r ontt ti, it wa nnt 
111any th) until \fill,,>111 \la l>ack in 
thi ,tirec•inn, lie wa not clfi h 
ah u~ hi return , lhnuS,?h, :inti ~t orpt>,t 
alon the ,, ) to ur l' ome of hi!'. 
fricntl tn cnme alnn<:, .\ a re ult 
:-1. llou,t has evcral ne\\ inhabitant•. 
\I ill-nm 1s nnt of the ha r ber h11,ine, s 
and ha a rc,·or,1 for catching a bunch 
01 hludi 1, llut "!lilly"' is not hlue 
I,) any mean,. l Ir ha tarte,I a gar-
di..·n in the: r rar of Iii c igar factory, 
ant.I hi friends declare that hi ,Jl,-
1, ,ge patch "ill supply a lan,:e numuer 
1 f c·t t('lmer· (1 r hi~ d~ar· this n• 
on. 
."ome resnnrcefulne s-1he kind )l il -
snm ha nds out-but he is h er e nd i 
till hon ting , t . Cloud. 
CERTIFICATES 
OF DEPOSIT 
I u .. d b} tl11 tron" ' , ,onal Bank 
pos c• "' cry requirement of the m ost 
Ji,s1rablc inn,strnen • 
T he) otter absolute safocy- y1e ld a 
liberal rate of rnterest-;ire dpcnallv 
,·on,en1i,nt benuse readi ly on ,·e n ed 
into moner-1h.,y are ~onomt al tn· 
J mu,h as they necessitate no l·o m mt . 
sions or o•her fees. 
O ur o th ~ers will be plea,ed to n \\er 
any inqu1r1es. either in person o r by 
ma d, regardtnl( this a.-enue of 1n1·es t -
men t. 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF ST. CLOUD 
ST. CLOUD FLORIDA 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, THURSDAY, !!F.PTEMBER • , 1916. 
\!t'"TrR,•II•~• ,.-.. nn1 1T1n11 
J i;; " ., AllllUIIIA I IUn 
f 'J-.". \ ~tt r iln nci a u0n tt h: l 11\ 
lr. ,\ , R. 11. 11 in r'-'Kula r ts . 1u n u n 
,.uurdn), ~'"ph:mhc r .?J . U)l h, a t :.i 11. 
111 •• with l 'r n ,id t•o r· t.!ll lll...' ~ 111 i.:ha ir. 
T he choir .in d ,111di,11« ,.iiJ the open. 
in lHIW, .\m ~ricn . Re\ . n~aul·hnm p 
uih-rt•d thl u ua l pr.ly,:r ft1 r c.Ja, rne a • 
1 rn ncc in all 011 r 11ndcrta l..ings. The 
dH•tr ,h,• 11 , .11 114 tl1.1 1 1,rooJ o'd f::11ni ll:i. r 
~H, tH,;', ·1 ram p, Tra mp, th e B llYS ..\re 
\ I arch in g. 
,\I int1 t l ul la!>it IIH't:t ins "er~ rratl 
,lllfl t\ Jl\1 f ll \l.' \ I. 
ln•,·ita t i, n W:l~ n , ,, ij i\'c n tu ~, n y 
nc ,\ •'Ollh,: 1 ur h 1..Hnc•co11wr t u com~ 
ft>r\\, rd nd make a th ret •mi11u1e t lk . 
L"omraUc S tt.: ,i r n itJ.\e n Uc. rrip1i,1n 
1,,lf th1.· ,·nld, \\ ,' l , ilnd ho t W'-'athC'r t.'1 11 
hi, m p 10 ~l ich i an . 
\ letter fr o m l 0 omr de . \ . \ . ;\ lar-
t rn ",1'!1 n·,HI. J: idng :t <lt• criplion ot 
h t d , i1 to 1he Sc, ldiers· llomc in Ten-
n ,. ,·e . .\lsu "' graph, ~ de cri ptlon of 
l l1c 11.H tl... ~t u u11 t .. , i11 3-,rn il Jrium, o t 
1\11 k h plar.e he is nt the prcsc11t time. 
·,,mradc ' mith w. o ha hful he 
d cl1nc<l tv p~ak. 
N o ti ce \\a gh1c n t hat tickets fu r tll i: 
1 . .,. 1..·eun1 l ou r r wl'rc un ale cu Dur• 
ham's d partmen t to rc-$1.50 for the 
"h• ,Je Ct.ll1r l•, o r s c .i in le ticket. 
The co llecd,, 11 fo r the hall amo unt co 
to 1.71 . 
f ht• hu sin c ., mee ting n o w clo cd 
b)• th~ eho ir 111 g ini; \larchit1H T hru 
Geo rg ia . 
Thr so1.: ial hour program wa open• 
ti Ii ) the l,.1 t.lc r. J oh n . \ n dri t, wu11 
a viol in sc lt.· l· tion, ncco m1,a.nied on th .! 
p ian,1 by Edith H ar rod. They \\ ere 
cncon ·cJ t& nt.l r espontkd with o nother 
~Wll·t:tiL•n. 
Recitation hy ~Ir. )!< Kay. de cr ib-
in • h1 tri l while ~etu ng the ll l 
l'lu, llt•ll. lie wa, ,•n Med and rcell -
t1l a tra..:ir pit·c.:e cndtll•d The Sla y in , 
ti :i l'tt .. Uu Hu,. 
~.,.,, h) \Ii , \"an s~1t,1 · ntl \ Ii , 
.\I urphy. 
Comito: ,lialo~ttt. h)· .. '11auldi11, n11il 
:\1111,•r. It \\Us \l ~ll rec,ind hy th ,' 
aurltt•nct· l'umradc ..":pau ldinM i.dways 
1 rin~s down thl• hou ee . 
Rri:itati1111 Ii,· :\Ii Pcckhiln1 en titl e J 
, .· 
• 
eek Only-A Pair ol Made-to-Measure Panis 
Worth $5 to $10 
For one week, an extra pair ol pants lor St.00. 
That's lhe oller lo every man who will order a made-
to-measure JOHN BALL suit or lall overcoaL For one 
week only. Don'l lorgel that this eller Is limited, made 
lo open the season with a boom. COME EA LY. 
Made-to-Me 
Suits and 
Co111• ••• ••• llow >'•• ••• H w•ll •re-d • $ ta•• )'Oa •w•r llloaell• ••••••o-•••••r• e.lo-flll O■ld , 
be llo••II• lor. Ja■t e••• ••• ••• nae ,... •••••I•• 
l•llrle■ ,. •••••• .._. ...... IEYCr")' ••• ol ...... 
lt•1'91•1■ )'OIi ea■'t It•••• We Will ·••r••••• Ille Ill ••• 
work•••■-lp ••• pat Ill• d•el■lo■ ap •o ,-oa. II >'•• 
do••• Ult• t.111• ••II or ow•re-• •-•• talte 11. 
Othert-rloee•1s.5o, •20,•21.50 to•2s 
Fer Salls or 8wereoal ■ p lo 135, 11d H extra pair of PHIS o■ly SI addlllo■■l 
-
Saturday, September 30th lo Saturday, October 7th 
One week o■ly. Then the oller ends. Beller come In rlghl now and have 
your measure laken. A•• gel lhe exlra panls lor 1. Come and ee anyhow. 
Durham's oep't Store 
SUSAN PRATT RESOl..UTTON 
:,Jy l{hal. lt ~,as s•J well received tha1 
the.• autl1cnt·l'. dt mantled nno~ her, " h 1ch 
,,a ... g,rantc I hy her, rcdti n ..-: ' ' .\ 
T., 110 h By a 1',d. F r ida)·, th e .!Jnli , there (13 sed \\a)' 
:-,J,. , i,· hy .\I r. \ld-~•r 011 nlilll th o r- fro m he r ea r thly h m e o ne or !h o lol• 
I\ J1erea, , t he Council of th,· L"itv "' 
~t. ' lout.I , 1.- lo ratl ,l, did hy rt.·,olt1°t inn 
Jms l"d at it M: ion hd,I · q temher 
; th, 1,J 1h, ti ro \' idc 1,>r t hl"'" i-,'.'l ua ru·t· of 
m 11 11 idpal hu n cJ ul lht.• i-,,ut· , f 11uh, 
a nd 
1 na red , at th e 011tion nf t he h t ld.r o f 
~J1cl hunil,. 
:\ "• th,•rt•forr he 11 rr ul l' ,· tl by 
th,· t to11nr1I if the l ll ) ' of !:- t. lou J , 
I , .. n,Ja, 111 .t the 11rinc11in l a nd inurut 
nn all 11i the h,,n d to he i u n i h tnc 
City of ~ t. lnud , I lc> rida , .,nd l..110\111 
1 ··\ J11 n1 ,q,al ll ond • I ue o f 101 
hall uc p. p hle dl t he o £fit c uf tn,-
l •t>· I rra 11rc r ,1f the it} nf t. 
,ir~an. ,. t ,if 1wt th ~ o ltl t , rc sid nt o f :1 . 
\ ,.,n. entitled The Dascba ll Xine "loud, f' lorida , )Ir . Su. an Prn11 . liv· 
a .. ,,.,,, llllh h) D ·ttie Law ton1 Or· 
kt \ an )\a11a. c;nfdie Gro.e , E velyn 
Ca h tun, and Em111, ) lu rph y E,li , h 
I farrod' accnmpauamcnt o n t he piano. 
;\lu,ic hy )Ir,. \\, ,., :\Ir. ~l ill.r 
.t111I John II lri,1, ,·n t illctl U1c \\ ac ht 
in g in D oop's . \d,liti , n. Gran ,fma ['rat , 
11 as l>o rn 111 \ tri:ini ,. D,·ccmbcr 171h. 
1 .!4 , a n d hence " u uld hav e bee n (J~ 
y,an rd a q ,· h d he live ,! till th e 
c, m in 17th of D« m her. • he was 
llr 1narric d in 1 o a nd "a the n,o. 
titer of fou rt een c hildre n, even of am khein. 
!<c111ark. on the \\ar 
d,•nt. It \\.ls a 1,:1..,u<l 
,,,ecch. 
l>.Y the pre. i- " hom diet.I in t h ree wee k d11 rin t he 
uund, lo iral li r t y ear of the wa r o i p u trid so re 
1h rnat. The fa mi ly wa d ivided re· 
. \I t,et in , do. ed by 
. pan le I llannc r. 
sinAing of "t r ~ariling t he• \\:tr . b11 t he rlm ined 
fai.hfu l to t he L" n ion. "he \\3 mat• 
A is ;a~~-S~::e~:~r- rt ctl to he r u r vivin i- hushand o , c r 
twe nty y ear a gn. She wa a mem be r 
of the .\I t hnd, l. p i co pal church 0 1 WI SCONSIN A SSOCIATION 
T h · fourth mon thfy meeting of tht 
\' i c"1uin 1l11c r wa held a1 th e 
hn111 · flf T hen. Ge o rge a n d wife. The 
mcctin11 \13 calletl I '> o rder by Pre • 
iden1 Hvber t "hc ld o n. The opening 
011g Ytas th e nati onal h) mn , " m e r• 
,ca.' The mi nu tes of the previo us 
m.e t ing \\ e re read hy thh c ccret,try, 
\ frs \ l ar tha Geor i.,e. and accep ted a 
read 
. i · new na,IL;ers were ad r.ii t tccl to 
11.tmlitr hip. T w o were voled in as 
h no rary mend ·rs 
C n mntii •n it wa tll'citled to holcl 
the nr l mcetin·• on October 19 in 
\\ l1l1h,oqd Park. if the \\Cather h,;111,t 
be unfavorahle to take the t r ip a cr r 1 
1ht lak ·, They "ill meet a t the horr,· 
,f ·, mra,Jc .\lar ki and w i k. \la ·a 
rhu. ett a\'cnu~ nor th. 
This dos,•rl t he nrdc r of h,1 ines , 
.\Ir. Geo r; ,. then in,• iterl h,· com 
1,any out to '"·c hi., hanana ;,;rG\'C, It 
i, a 1,lautifut ;.:rt,vr ,wi t h 1ar$,?e bttrt'"h• 
, of hanana which w ill s<Jon tie r ipe. 
. ·c l came the rvi ng of ice 
crram an ,t cake, an d j undgin l( fro m 
• he "ay it Iii ap pear ed Ba d r, are 
H ry fund ,, r snch dc h t:.i c><:s. 
lly rc~uc!,l :- r r . Ma r . k ic rec, t r I 
--\\"isc,,n in, ~l y \\' i1consi n ." 0 he ,v:u 
h,-artily cnrnr,• '1 anrl re pond d w it ,, 
"':\[a11d , full e r $etti n' a t t c n.n 
,\Ii pr t e n t enjoyed the a fternoon 
111 the pl ra an t home of om ra,lc 
r;rorl(r an rl wifr, a n,! \\C were a ll 1n 
•·itc,l tn come aiiain . It i needless tc 
ay we ve r y readi ly acce1,tcd he • • , 
dial in vita t io n. 
The ra w ere th irty -six m mue,s 
prt·. e n t. 
Adjou rn ••I fo r one muntn . 
Judson 0. Chunn 
PHYSICIA NOS RCEON 
Of'FI<:;•; 
0
HOU 1l<; PIIOS•~'I 
:00 t.o l l :00 I\. m . 
2:30 to /i•30 11. m. 100 
Office Second Floor 
Palm Theatre Auilding 
Ptnn,ylvul• ve., between 10th and I llhSta 
, . loud a nd had b en a i'llethudf t 
fo r c ve nty- iou r y •ars . and died in the 
fa11 h. hrncral service were co nd uc1-
cd by her pa to r, 1,ev G. 11 . :S: o rth rop. 
o n ·a111rday mo rning. at to o ·ctock, 
at the ,\le thod1 l ch urch. the text bein r. 
J o b 5 26 ; int e rm<ent in .\It. P eaco cem-
Mery. 
CARD OF THANKS 
·i ll eve r chui h in ki ll'! r enwm• 
hra nc t he lovinl( k intlnes rendered 
my aged a ru l afflicted ,dfe duri nl( h •r 
1llness, hy the f,,llo,dng per ,,n : ~f r. 
and ~I rs. G. F. Sno\\·, J . rm. t r, ng 
i1as. l.1•cc. a n d thlt t<in,l ,lnvin g 
and fai th fu l nu r se, 1,y the n er alert 
\ \ '. C. T . l .' . in the 1 ·rsn n of . fr . 
l n1dc , \ nnble anrl ympa lhe ti c 
•111intctt. \I y heaven'. b lessing re 1 
nn nr h onr of t h l•m t h r oug h th is li fe 
F. \~ . Pra t t. 
1'r iend o f \ Ir. ] >mes \ I. J o hn :on, 
tnana g, r t>f th ·1. ·1011 <1 Devclop-
mrnt ·om pany, ar ex te ndi ng co 11 un,• 
tulat iu n1 u pon the ar r iva l o f • te n-
pound boy las t Tuesda y. i\ Tr. J .,i, 11 -
&ton is contemfilpa ti ng tak ing 1111 !1i s 
res ide n ce in l he L a ke Ilou l varcl . 
\\ h rcas, by !'tilill rt•,ulu t i11n 1hr 
pr inci pal and in t l.'.rt' t un the honcl, to 
he 1 11cd "n m a d pa, dhle at th e 
o ffi c f th e Ci ty 'I rca ur r ni thr 
' ity o f · 1. ·1011d, Fl r ida, a nd 
\\ he r l'BS, it appl· a ring t o 1h, t•ounc-u 
that h;g he r bids w nuld in all ('roh:t h • 
il11y he mad ~ fu r 1hr a id houd .. ,huuld 
the principal and int er t he 111a1lc 
payah le at t h ,• ofrkc <>f t he 11y tr,a • 
urcr of the Ci ty o r : t. Clou,l l'lnrida , 
fi r al surnc hnnk o r tru. t c1,111p, 11) iu 
the t·i1 y oi New Y n rJ.. , la ter tn he ,It,· 
I JJ r dav 
Room anti bn&rd p r w ,,k 
nouli, l· ln ri1ld, or a t •11ne bank o r 
t rn t c-0 111 pJ ny in die l' i1 y o f c w 
\or!, 'I:. \ , 1.11 ,·r 111 he ,!<s ign. tell, 
at the opt11 11 11f l h,• h• ,J,k r of .ti,! 
hond,;, 
Pa ,,J in npen , . ion of thr 01111• 
<ii tl11 a:th da) of ~ p1<1nhrr. ,\ D 
lf)lh, 
I· re,1 II. Krnnr), 
( ll)" l.r k , 
-'- - \' nrk A, .• 
O11110,l t No M . C lou ,l II 0 ll' l 
BON AIR HOUSE 
SOL ROWLA ND {Co. ' , 122nd Ohio V. 1. ), Propri tor 
Tabl Un urp ssod ST. 'LOL' £? , Fl, . ~ ,, 
Under New Management Tltorougltly Reno.,and 
Lake View Hotel 
W. T. ANGEL, Prop. 
St. Cloud'• Leading Moderate-Priced Hotel 
Tbe Onl)' Bot I Op n All th 
Wltll Hot nod Cold \Val er V ■ r I Bath 
Titre• Block• Weat or Poat orrtce St. Cloud, Flo r ida 
~" 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
and BUYER'S GUIDE 
Pat John11 o n G. P. Garrett I Fire 
JOHNSTON & OARRETT 
Attome1•-at- Law 
lnaurance Real Eat.ate 
A. E. DROUOUT 
, '01ary Public 
Ufficu : to, 1 t, ta, Ci ti ze n', 13ank Old , 
Kl•almmee, Fla. 
TIN & SHEET METAL WORKS 
WALTE;:. HARRIS 
New York Ave an d 11th S t . 
S. D . DECKER 
Attorney and N otary Public. 




G NS MlT[[ 
<;c• Yon r Gu111 R e paired No11 nil 
Avoid t he Ru1h i tr 
l'cnaio n Cla im Ag nt 
Texes Paid Deeda Recorded 
L E WIS O'BRYAN 
Att orney at Law 
Ki aimmee. fl a. 
S T. C L OU D T A X p A y E RS 
A ENCY. 
A. E. Drought M ar 
State, County and Cit~ Ta~ea paid 
Ab11tract1 furni shed, Deed• and Will~ 
recorded, Eatatca admlnl•ered. 
F. E. WILLIAMS 
Lumber and 
Building Material 
- -j uave you r waluabl11 in ou, S .. !.ty Di!J,Otil \'1t ~h ( I --- ' H lf 
..... 
NOEL., . {CYCLONE ) MITCHELL 
Independent. Pror,eaalve Codldate 
for Governor 
( P11, ld A 1h,-rt lt1Pr)'tf'r'JI ) 
or. P enn ,\vc a11r1 tot h St. 
5-t f 
► 
DAY PIONF 51 IGIT PIIINI 71 
Bailey's Transler 
Automobile For Hire 
--Fl~e-Pa cng er fa r 1.50 Per Hour 
SPECIAL RATES B Y T H I,'. DAY 
Llcen ed chaalleur la111lllar with Ibis section ol Florida 
I EA DQUAITEI S AT 
MAll~E' DI UG STIKE 
DAV OI IGIT C lLS 
Pl:OMPTlV ANSWEIED 
ri~., r 
NEWS NOTES FROM KISSIMMEE CITY 
!· .. I.. John•tun, 11 0w oC Caln ◄ns~ ... 
l , hut late of J •1hn tun\ lwyr!~ it••Jt. 
1h1 ity, w11~ pre$<11led b) I-is ,, ilc 
on h1 rccl.'n l hirthd., ,- .s/11 :11, 1, thcr 
h.th)", h11h,·r nn,I infant but•• .ire ,Jo-
"'K well. 
)Ii s I .ola l.awl,·r .111 ia ,tau •:1ter 01 
th~ ll<:v. and ~Ir . I .a " lt•r, ,,1 tlti ,·11y, 
Ith 11 hiJuy to e n .tr :It-, Ash \llle 
(, . ',) n11imri11111 . I !er spe,•dy ,c-
<0H ry is ,•,irn, • ti)· wi. hed £or by her 
11u11t\rnus (rirntls and .\.:,1un1ntam:1.1 S, 
\\ JI! Saunder■. of printer' 11,k 
(J.rnr is now overntini;.t th\• CJ,11ul.: F . 
John~"n l'ullli •hin1r Co., cu We. t 
llroadwny. 1 he is wdl an,1 t:1vor-
i1l>ly kn ow n, and on pert at hi iraa t. 
no doubt he will d<> his share I·> ho ld 
inti 01 ho111 . Give orci I encc 1'> 
home in1h1 try "he11 it p r,)ve • ti -
factory . 
Jimmy Turner, ol the r 11r11,·r Fu<Jgc 
t antly Lo111pn11y, of Jackson 11lle, "tto 
11 kno" 11 a tlw Hill Nui•c ia the ~an -
dy trad , was in the city on Fri lay 
last. 
R. T. 1\111I r ha s r turned Crom th• 
l·loridn Sanit riu111 impro,cJ in health. 
aftrr a c1111r iu lt111 a nd cold \\t1lc1 
tn. tmrnt. 
Our rnmntnnity wa"Ci hock\.'d .11tt.l 
• 1J.h-1w1I a l th e Jc th o( J. \\ . Pr,·n I. 
which , urr d t h• I tc re ·icJ cncc 
~H J, 1 ... 1i ,tkc, 0 11 SatunJ;,y, cp1rmhL·r 
:13, 1 111., 1hc cnn e heinll' nb,c u 
ul 1h, I 1,1111, ~Ir. l'rcnll "a n lov-
1ng l11 , I., 1<1, ~111,J f. th r anti a u elul 
citi~cn, 1 i111r 111a11ag1'r nl the K.i1. l111-
1ne \ 'tr I· -c h1rn"'<\ in 1he int'(!n~ l 
c• f v. hn hr "• an 111,lriati able wor -• 
ker. 11 was h urn 11eur Shrflicl,I, 
York i . I ngl,111<1 , 10111 ~9 years 
a o. ·ntlc, lovi1tK "i lc anti a de · 
,!es rn I; 111pul r fa111ily o f four, con-
i tin , " two b oy• and two youn 
lutlie ., "" i e him . The 1y111p:11 hy ,1 f 
nur ~ntirc con1111unit)', citizens and 
,ou111y dwellers, i c 1c11duL 10 them . 
Th burial s-crvic s were o nduc1cJ 
a t the hnm c by the Rev. ~Ir. \\'hh er-
poon, ftcr "hich the Free llfos.ins 
o f ran c ll lo som 1.nd e N n. t oolr 
charge and laid their brother to re 1 
in Ros J lill e mrtcry, usi n g their 
solemn buri I rit,ml . The l{ev. . I.I. 
Falls partkipated ns a bt otl1er Ir. 
Prentis fraterni d , ith three orders. 
the ~luonic, Kni ht or l'ythia . and 
\\'nodmcu oi the \\ orld. T he Cloral 
rcmrn,branc •• ,\.htrh wrre henu t iful, 
consisted nt nst ly o f cvcrln I in .. \ r 
esp ci lly noticed a cruu, reminding 
111 all of 11t n1 Fa ith which prom r cs 
uni on bryon,I the rave, when all mys• 
ttri s of Lire and Death s hall be re• 
..-e I d; where there hall be 110 more 
partin g ond Tic aha II II ipc nwny all 
nrs from our ryc.-11. 
The ove rei 11n Gra11d Lod , o f tl,1 
Fl'llo\\, d" « I its ninMy th irJ annual 
, ,.,. ion M C hntt:rn ooga. Friday. Frank 
C, Goudy, a lawyer of Denver, Color-
ado, wns elcctc,1 rnn ,t • Irr, an,1 1 lenry 
l.011u,, il lt\ Ky., wn st.•leCL <l n Lin! 
11tc1.•~111JJ l)lta·t.• tor 1<J17, Th e rt!p<Jrt 
of the retidng u ffi ·e r' present •,I quite 
un 11n1,u 1111,(' a1 ray of 1gurc&, showin g 
u t•1 lal ntcmber hi11 in the United 
States o[ 2,r!lll,451:!; to tal receipts for 
the 1,a. 1 y,ar 17,8~l,99J.71J, anti a 10-
nl 11a1,I , m l11r , clief or 5,495,w!I. 
The I hl, I Fcll,.ws of Flo ri da, co11111ris-
11111 all members of th..:, s ubordinate 
Judges, cncn11111ments, c nlons and 
Heh,•knll , arc ju tly pro ucl of their 
l1<•u11til11I hume, situated nt Gainc vi ll e. 
l"hc,- , nmonii home comforts, the 
rlihl hantl of fclluwsh ip is extended 
10 the nautl and ca rc-11 om of Odd Fcl-
l0\\1 ol bot h exes, and peace and rest 
1s oCicl' d t hem (rom th e w o rld', cares. 
ll o" li ttl e o rpha n c,1 Udtl Fellow's 
children re reared amonlf pleasant 
s11rro1111d i11 11s by loving ladies an,1 
,,,If- acrilic111g me11 to be useful and 
hn,ad n iin d d ci ti z •ns. As deed& olt 
time s 11eak louder 1hon w o rd s so shall 
the deeds nf 1h11se having th home 111 
charge he a pc r1>etua1 1110 11 11111 n1 to 
: h,•1 r ln111l,1hlc ndcnvor . - ovi l no t 
if >·•• umh-rstand not . Ha 1hcr learu 
1nc1 .11111 thu s help i11 this nob! work 
L'a 1lt. Si mtl 11 11 , an o ld Kiss immee 
n· 1tlcn1, nnd late assista nt postmaster, 
has ju . t returned fr.i111 Lee burg, 
w hc r • he ha!it bt•c n visiting his grand ... 
d, ught,' r . rite 'o p1aln r eport Lake 
·ou111y prn11re ,in ll' and supporting 
tnany lh ly ho, rds of trade and om-
mc-rcc, "ith sh.'rling ne\\ - p3pcra edit• 
,ti hy Ille wi r s, which arc dlstribut-
11111' truthful nccnun: of the producl-
11en,·, of I akc c<111nty ond Florida 
111 ~t.'ncrnl . 
\V . 11. Cr "ford nnd family have rc-
turn rd irom an auto trip 10 Lake anti 
n th •r c<1untie. . While in Leesburg 
,\ttorn y ra\\ fo rd called on Gilb rt 
Leach, ed it o r o f the Lcesburir .,,. 
111 rcial. aml m Je him8'lf at home 
lie •• 11<'11e rolly wel omc no mail e r 11 
what points oi th e state he happeru to 
land, e xcep t when o n th e oppo site 
idr of " lnw 11111. 
omc ol our OlltJIOIIY n soldier 
hoya were home o n a furl ugh an d 
<li er- toyed their lea ve, th ir heart• 
apparently o v rrulin q their mind , t.u1 
after a r w day of camp-kitche11 work 
" ha,,, no d uulil th ey wi ll have re -
found t hri r hea rt , an d regulated their 
111in,t,. 
- itru~ fru it huyer wh11 nr-c in n po-
iii II t u know whr r n f the r pen k , 
estimal ohou1 th e ame orange crop 
111 ()~ci' o la cuunty as la t )"ear. "ing 
tn th e tl,y wtnthc-r in th l~ rn rl port 
ot t h ~-e;ir fruit hlos . 0111 on t~ 
high lands dropped o£f a Jrt!al deal, 
lo111 th,, late h lou111 hus st ud, a nd th e 
fruit fron t it i or n hettcr qualit) 
thnn 11 11;1 I. The• <rnp of grn11druit 
wi ll be mall. Tn1111erincs nnd man, 
dnrlnr hard to lnca,c in ship pi1111 
1111n ntiti e . 
ST. CLOUD T RIBUNE, THU RSUAY, SEPTEMBER 28, 1916. 
EDITOR'S MAIL BOX 
-----BV OR RE~DERs------
l.rht, ,r Trihunc:-
1 11 i'I write .t~ain, a, I con,lit ionally 
pr11111i~l'cl l•J dn 
I fu111"I it lie t , t<,r me 111 cstahli-h-
JIµ 111y litJl11l: here to nnt t.Jc extra\' .. 
a· 1.rn \\ ith 111 ) uu·at{l"l~ mean" in hui ltl-
i11µ ·t c,..-.tl)' holhl*, Th • impurtant oli 
jt•rt wa:, ,o )( t. t nu H.· thing grt'lW lllU' tu 
lin· on fir t, :incl d,} :\:-, 111·1 ·h of 111)' 
uw11 wnrk ~,s f Wl !j ahh.: wi th1l1tl J11r· 
in11 much hel11. 
~Ion, 1,~upl,· 1ho111-1ht it 1111 µ0 ihk 
to c\·t•r c1dti\':lll' such a we t plact• ·•~ 
my hay, hill 1f t hey had sur "·ye,! it 
1h1•y wnu l,1 have seen tha t it ,a, ca y 
tu drai 11 a part of ii, a11d that ihc n ·st 
of it c"ul,I he throwu up i11 beds nbove 
the 11 ,11c r and cultivated. , nd iL ccr· 
ainly pays 1 .. prq,nr,• and 11la11t thi, 
muck o il a11, I tit er,• arc ot h er muck 
lantl all 
0
ab•rnt I hat ca n be ltan tl lco 
tlh· • ,1 1111.• o mi n 1 by 1•rivatl 1nc:ins 
I r we <lo 11 01 form drai nage distt ict, 
anti drni11 more aucl lnr11c r botli· ot 
land, W<' can drain a,ul throw 1111 
u111c good land ou r indi \' itlual sc lv c5, 
a•al raise three r fou r c ro ps a year 
0 11 it, and 1f we canno t get con1111cr i.11 
h:rtilizt.•r ,,,l' ca n burn hard\, ood an,\ 
paltnctt,, , 11 ,I br,iadca t I he a hes 0 11 
our sni l and rai e Hood tru ck thi-1 
kind of as h es c"11 L.1in s a good su ppl ) 
of pu1a,h, wl.ich the mos t of our soil 
netd . 1 11. e all suns. lly good man-
agement eve n a poor ina n ca n come to 
the 1rnn1 in thi part 11f Florida, and 
c,p,·cially yo111111, 5tah,art mtn 111!11 
111ont)', h1 ain antl a pion •e r will, can 
do thirg in l'lorida and d velop the 
rn1111 1ry ra1111lly. But ii is as I recen t• 
ly heard it di rn.scd: "If a man ha. 
mun y he can 1nake money in Flori-
da.'' And I wanted to say : ·'Y cs, and 
if a man has money he can al~o Jose 
'""ney 111 I· loritl a iC he is no t careful 
in its 11 c.' ' .\nd I say that it is uls o 
pu iblc lor n man "tlllout money to 
make n1oncy in Fl ri,Ja if he is i11du,-
tri ,1u , a\'ing, honest and courteoue, 
fur I know or men of tlrn : cha ra cte r 
a half interes t in the animal. \I've sin• 
ce rely wish w might live t o sec a 
" King F lorida!' bring :i;35,ooo. 
Did you notice the farce copied from 
an Engli sh newspaper: "The boy, John 
J raver , "ho stuck to his post though 
mortally wounded nnd died there wa 
war tc;I the ictoria ·ro s?" If we 
.ire 10 he <lecnrated with n o th ing bur 
white robes :ind angel \\ings in. the 
worhl to <ume of what use wi ll be 
Jol111 ' I rnvcrs' Vi t oria ' C r oss, whi le 
a few hundredweight of m at and po-
iatne 1111Rhl naturally h e lp J oh n'a 
fnmlly .• \ Ii h ono r be due :ind gi v n 10 
the live mtn who ram the V . C., but 
und er th e circu1ns tanccs w e woulo 
prefer 10 toke nur honors while alivr 
u n rarth, 
S ister ~!ary E. ) l cConnell, pre iilent 
Florida Rebekah Ass mbly, I. . 0 . 
I-'., was rcg i tercd at the Gray tone on 
Friday lo 1, b<!ing in Ki96immec o n n 
(r, ternnl vi It. 
:\f r. J o hn M . lTughea, of Beaver 
l·n ll ., la ., whose son is in charge of 
the s:eel and iru n • t ru clllrea l work o f 
the T ucke r-Teck Ori k o, of Kia• 
immet", down from the north on o 
, iait. 
F. . Led Iler o n M,, n tlay ta t too k 
harl(e of th r aw mill n ar McLnns' 
Still, Nnrcooa ct. A s the re is a largt 
demand in ou r hom e t0\\ ns for drcu• 
~ti a1•1I 11on-drc sed l11mhcr 'no doubt 
this mill will 1iro1• o success. 
II . E . 
\\ h,, ci.lmc t n Florida 11111111,:y 'rs and 
n ry J1 n<1r lrnt whu nu\\ ha\t• ,ln al,u n-
11.rnc,• oJ t his \\nrlt1'., ~o ,d.; uni! suna~ 
ti, ~lii!rt·. 
I 111:lit·\l" in hu11!'1t1t1g: nur tuwns 01111 
c11untr1e,:1 \ipnn their 11tcrit , 1,rospcch 
·1111 1 p•> ... jhiliti1.·:.., hut not upon (' XOk· 
Ut l'at1 n11s, nur for th\.' )11vc oi 1110111.y. 
11d 1 ,~an find 0 nly ( Ill" sort 0 1 a ju"• 
tifiahle kn.,chr, 11n,I tha: is the k11od-
l'r \\ h,, knnc" thl'. kn u1ktrs clra n tn 
h n, d,,r \ illc. 
\\ hy ,hnnld T be an u11just knocker, 
ay111g tha: t is or that c ,,u ntry i, 
not lit fur .1nythin1-t, when we ec hap-
py, .-on1e111,1,1 peopl e all ove r it, an<I 
·c ~ar-loa,I niter ,·ar-load of lock, 
ir u it a nti v, gctablrs hilkcl for other 
part, ur th,• 11orld? Snch a k11 ock~r i, 
h.,th Ill he piti<•d and hlatne<I. l'iticd 
lh·ca11 c apt lo h, .. pc,nniles s 011 th e 
,,.ad homeless, with a family lo s11£fer 
"ith hun!(er an d colcl; l1lam~d b ,·au. 
h~ has hctt~r en c and w ill not us~ it; 
for e, e ry ·a 11._1 man surely knows that 
cv, ry hahitahlc pa rt ol tlP earth i 
fit fur something an,1 somcbo.Jy, and 
all knockers shufilJ be g lad it is, and 
thu how their .,quilibrium of mind 
aJ,1.,f fr.int extremes. To say tha t 
l· J.,ridn, or uny other co,mtry is no 
so, ,tl i simply saying tha, God made 
• h111 h o l 11 i, wnrk1 and uch knock-
eri Ill i Hin. 
, Fraternal 10 nil , 
SJ)<:ncer F , Moore. 
:\la rynille, h:tn., ept. 18. '1h 
1·.,litor Tribu ne: 
Your Tribune i all th e time a wel-
{"4,Htle fr iend in our hon1c, and my lit-
tit work· is for th e \\ ond r City. Keep 
o n hamm ring on th ~ news. 1 believe 
in advertis in g. Tl a person ha somc-
thin;.{ ,-:ood he must make it known 
and adverti se. \\0 ishi111r yon ucce 
for your good work, [ ,un, 
Re prc1£ully, 
lv111 . \ rond. 
paius anti d iseases it "as lia ble 10, or 
,·a1lahlc of making him 111Her. 
Uur f riend and we arc invited 
abroad on a party of pleasur that la 
10 last to rever. lli s chair was fi rst 
re, dy and he ha aonc on bc!or us 
\\ t c,,u ld 1101 con,.,,nien1ly start tu-
gcthrr, ond why should yo11 and l b e 
M"r!C cd a t t h i , s:nrt we nrc surf! t o 
fo llow n11d "c k11 ow where to fmd 
them ? ,\tlicu . 
BRITISH AFRICA PRODUCTI VE 
J n the parcelinii om o f Africa am o nll 
the na ti ons of E u rope Great Britain 
nut only secured the lnra-csc sna re. 
bu t also the terr itories ho vinir th 
y r can.!s f commercial val ue. 
Brill h East .\frica consist s cf n 
larlfc part o f the main lnntl of Africa 
prope r, inclutl'n11 that Eas t African 
prulcdurate, the Uganda Pro1ec1orat , 
and the islands of Zanzibar and Pcm-
bo. It covers an ar ea or 378,Sgg Rquar~ 
mile and has a p opulatio n or 7,245,-
000, o f whom only 10,000 are Europe-
ans. :Slombasa, with a population o f 
J0,000, which includes 150 European 
officials, is tb larsest city, N airobi 
is the ~apital , with 14,000 inhabitant , 
~ heinll' white. 
ln thi• colony much rubber and 
s isal is g-rown, while the cultivation of 
couon alon ir th e rivers is rapid ly in -
crea sing. n th e lowlands cocoa-
ratl , copr:1, ca nvt•, caraway scca 
,inti rice flouri h, while in l he hll(lt-
lontls increased areas arc being dcvo0 
t cd to whea t and ,·offee. Black wat• 
ti~ ,. bring xtensivcly raised an d Is 
the largest local ind111try. There is 
FRANKLIN ON DEATH I a lso inuch_ os trich and ~h cp fnrn11111r. 
Za n11bar 1s noted for ,t cloves nud 
. --- . yieltls 1111e-1hirtl of the su pply o f the 
The !0ll01~111g leucr _wns wrall c n hy w o rld. Thr ln,L census showed 6,000,-
llen~ 1-ran •l~n at lhe trm e of his bro- ooo bcarinfl trees, m ostly owned b;v 
: her tleatl~ In 17!)0: . Arabi . lt has abou t 3,ioo s<1uarc 
Denr l11ld ·-T rnndnle w ith y 11. . . 
· 
1 1 1 
ntt lcs of forests, ch,cfly ebony, ma-
• \ . Jlr,rst, of mstcrtlan,, • Y., asso-
\\ e often h rn r of hig prie rs being 
11ni,1 for n ~1allio 11. ' 'Ormond,'' an 
I• nglish-h rcd hor e, costing in the Ar-
ll l'ntlne l{epublic 150,000 before h e 
"n, re lea ed to go to aliforni n but 
lately Fre,1 . Fie lds, of lJrockton, N . 
11., ga,·e ,35,000 for n four- ar-old 
bull named King Sigispontiac Kone• 
l(Cn, , ml hns been ,offered $25,000 for 
\\[, ~1an lo l n. moll d~ar n, 1 a ur, hognny, co pal and cabinet woods. 
r,•la11n1t, hm It ' · tht.' will nf G~,I a nd rlterc arc practically no mineral r,•-
n~111rr . that the . c mnrtal. b•Hhes be nurcu. The yearly e'<port are 15,-
la,d a11dc _whe~ .. ~il-J st)uJ is to cnt r ~15,000 nnd imports ~21 ,500,000. 
tintc Ju. ti c, r the Nrw York Supreme 
Cvu11, 1k111y 11r;1111l ir,c , 0th r offi-
• ••r~ rlcctrd were, J . ll , 1;00,lwin, of 
\tlnn1 a, ,a, grunt! rrrelary ; \\'m, IT. 
( o'<, l ,<1 uis-illr, 1'y., 11ranll trea 11rcr. 
Zimmerman's I SUCCESSOR TO J. K. CONN Zimmerman's 
DRY GOODS FURNISHINGS SHOES 
T•N T H AND PEHNSYLVANI A Mlf ST, CLOUD , FLA, 
----------------------------M. W. LAWTON 
N e w Yo r k Ave nue S t , Cloud, F lorida 
:~::'/ Groceries, Hay & Feed 
Qua lity ani:I •ervloe at thl• s t ore P ~oea the Le"" ~t 
LARGEST AND MUST COMPLETE 
STOCK IN ST. CLOUD 
Don't For11et the ,.,aoe, # . Y. A.,e, , between #0th and 11th •te. 




into real hC,•. l I rather an 111IH)0 
tat1\ n pr poratio11 for livi111,t; a mn '1 
i nnt c,>111 pl,•tcly born tmtil he ,s 
,1,,, d \\'!hy, th 11, s h ,,u ld '"" ~rie , ,. 
that n nnv d1ihl i born amonll the 
immnrtal ... , n 01.~w mcmb<'r a<ltlrtl lO 
their l,nppy society. \\ \ • arr spi rit . 
That hotlic• shonl,I he lent ,,. w hil e 
they cnn nff,,rtl II plcns11rc, a,a1i1t 111 
i11 acquirin11 sn owlr.lgc or Jo;ng goocl 
111 n11r folln\\ crr:tturcs is 3 kin d and 
hen, voleut act ur ,ocl \\'11 11 thry 
li,•comi: unfit r, ,r tht!ie purpnac , :ind 
aHurd us 11ai11 instead nf plea~ure, in • 
h.:ncl oi an Q.i,1 bccoml• an inc.11mb-
rancr1 :inrl an!lwrr non .. or th~ In ten• 
tion (nr wh1rh thrr \V('re aivcn, it i 
, f)uallv kin,! 111I llcm•v <> lent th, t :l 
",1y i prnvi,led by , hkh we may 11e1 
rl,1 nr th cf. neath i tha t WllY, \ \' 
0,11 ,rh • prmkntly chooae a t>Ulial 
drnth . I n •"'" r case n m:in~lcd, 
painful ~imh, which annot be rc1tor-
ed, "t w!llin g ly cut orr. H r who 
11luek1 out o too th part~ with it fre<e• 
ly, 1ince the pain 1oe1 with it; and h• 
that quih th• whole body parta at 
Notice 
l'ukt• 1111tkc that nll c,ma~ttles \\.h o 
,h:s ire t,1 brcomc chart<'r nh:mbcrs <•l 
the Lincoln l 10 t, which is now hcin,.r 
•11hscr ihcd 111 "i ' I i,lea c see !II r. 1',ter 
I .,unh. a. hl~ i"i the orKnn,~c r. 
-l·.11 l'etcr T.amb, 
SPECIAL NOTlCF. 
The foll I\ Ing 1>rtC'<s will he charge,! 
hy the barber shops of Kissimmee on 
a11t1 alter October tat, 1016: 
Shave 15c ; hair-cut 35c; shampoo 
.1,c; J oublc shampoo 50c; hand mas-
. n11c 35c; vibrt1t<1r massage 35c: v1-
hrat,,r •'11 !1::1,I 111,is a11c combined 
~oc; witch hutl steam 25c; h Ir sing• 
JS<': henrd tr im o nly, :i5c; hair-cu t and 
hcarJ trim soc. T onica "ill be apnlled 
at standard price, . 
K. 
..... . 
once whh all pain, and pouibilitiu of 3•4t A. 
PAGE THREE. 
Orders Prom ptly Alltnded lo OpH Day ••d Nigh t 
C. E. CARLSON 
Funeral Director and Embalmer 
ST.CLOUD,FLORIDA 
0lfle~ a■• l uld, nce P~one IO 
Furnished Rooms and Houses to Rent 
One four-room hou,e Bnd two 1011 ror sale or rent I one twc room hou~e for rent 
well furn lrhed ; furn ished room , to rent . All on ~lnas. Ave and 14th Stree t 
Apply to MRS. S. C. JAQUES, ~~=:.'~:.~~~ SI. Cfoud, Florida 
I LICENSES PAID THE CITY OF ST.CLODDl 
Li t of lke11scs issued by the ciry 
ur St. loud, Florida, lrom October 
1st, 1915, to September 30th, 1916. 
The l'eo 1ilc's Grocery ..... , ... $1.50 
Atlantic Coast Line Ry .• , .. , .. 12.50 
T . Jc!f<rs anti Son ....... , . , ..•• J ,50 
II. F. Ralls .......•.. , . , . , · ·,.,, 5 .00 
!J. F. Ralls ...... ....... . 2.50 
U. I'. I alls , ......... , . , . 2.50 
ll. F. knlls ..... .•.. . , . · · ~.50 
B. F. Ralls .......... .. , . 2.50 
J. \\'. Miller ......... . ... . .. , . , 5.00 
G. \\ . Taylor .... . ............ 1.50 
] . Reifschneider ... . . ....... ... , 2.50 
II. \V. Rummell ............ , .. . 2.00 
A. E. Drough t ........... , ..... 2.50 
I'. I . hrevc ............ . , •... , 1.~u 
Gabe \\lllt itc ....... .. .. . , ·. · ..•• 5 00 
\\ . H. Godwin .......•..... , •.. i,50 
L. D. Lamb, ................... 2.50 
S. D. Uecker ... , . , , ..•.. . .. •. • 5,00 
Edwa rds & Durhnm . • ...•...... 2.25 
,\ ndrew llisscll .... ... .. , . ... , 5.00 
T .. \ . I lorn ............ .. .....• 1.50 
0. L. Buckmaster ...... , .. , •. • • 5,00 
0. S. \\'alls ......... .. .•.. •., .. 5.00 
~l. E. Rig.inn ......... . ....... · 2.J5 
J .. \. \lcL'arthy ... .. . .......... 2.50 
llcn Baxi r .................... t.00 
\\ 111. Kasbohm .......••... , . , , . 2.50 
C. • \ . Robinson .... .... , .....•.. 2.50 
Geo. 11. Lehker ...... , •...... . to.co 
. \ . J o hns . . ..................... 7.50 
W. G. Kini. ..•.. ,, ........ ..... 'i ,O.> 
F. E. \ illiamo .. .. ..... , ..... , 7.5u 
11. E. lied rick ..... . . , .... , ... , • s.oo 
E. chofield .. ......... , ... , , , . z.ou 
Mr . C. \\' . II orris ....... ...... 1.5u 
The o. Deschner .... . .... • , .. ... 1.50 
L. . Riddl e ..........•... . . , . . 5.00 
Edd , o rgc .... . ..... .•. .. , . . . • 5.00 
t. Cloud Pub. Util. Co ..• , , , .. 5.00 
\ V. E . \Varner . , ........... ... 5.00 
11. o ble ................. .. , 5.00 
,\ . Martin ........ . ..... . , . .. ~.50 
J . U. "hunn ....... , ....... . . . .. 5.00 
11. II a rt Icy . . • . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . 2.25 
G. 0. Ricke ts & Son .... , .•..... 5 00 
J. \\'. ilalthews ............... 1.50 
\ . II. Eato n, ...... ... ... ... 1.50 
C. H. i1ann •.... •.. .•. .. •. .•... 1.50 
Wint . itillsom .. . ......... . ...... 1.50 
F I·. II . l'ope ......... . ...... 7.50 
S. \';. Por ter ... .. ........... .. 5.00 
S. J. criber . . . . , .......... 5.00 
I'. \ . Hall & Co ............... 1.50 
:\1. our e ..........•.....•... 5.00 
E. E. Eley ....... ........ , • . • . . 5.00 
~eminol, Pharmacy ... . ...•. , . 1 . u 
, . \\\. Mar h ... , . . ............ , 5c 
Decker . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 
has .. ood r ich •.•.............. 1.so 
W. P hillips .... ............ . 2.00 
.lcn Aye rs ....... . .. . .......... 1.50 
~on thern Ex p. Co. , .. ... ... . . ,25,00 
en JI , Leh kcr ............... 2.50 
Kelc h & Hall . . ................ 5.00 
;\[rs. S. :\l e Laughlin ............ 1.50 
\fr E. C. W\c tcoll ...... •.. .• 1.50 
\L \V. r.awton ........ . •........ 2 5" 
F. 11 , Robbin~ ............ , . . . . . 1.50 
G. A ram ......... , . . . . . . . . . 5.00 
I.. . Zimmerman ...... . ....... 4.50 
\\illiam & Ricketts . • . . . . •• • . . . .;5 
\\'. T. Ani:cl ... , . . . . . . . . . . . 1 15 
Ryan B r os. . ......... .... . , .... 1.50 
A. E. Drou ht .......... ....... 5.00 
A. E. Drough t .... , . .. .....•.... 2.50 
A. E. Drought ............. . .... 2.50 
II. E. Drought ......... , .....•. 2.50 
l·oster Newton ................. 25.00 
Foster Newton .. , ....••. , .. , • , 1.50 
. N wton .............. , .•. 1.00 
Bona ire llouse .. ... . . . .. ...... . 2.00 
Walter lde ..•..•...•...••..••• • 5.00 
L. Z. Nighswonger . ............ . 5.00 
J. D. llarrs .. . ....... ..... ..... 5.00 
Miu E llo ~JcAlliste r .......... 1,50 
E. D. hrcve .... . . . . , . , , . . . . • . . 1.50 
W1. R. Gcdwin ...• , . ... , •..• . , .• 3,75 
Leon D. Lam!, ..... .... •. •.. . . 5.00 
L. D. Lam!, .....•...•. .. ...•... 2.50 
'W. N. Ga.rner .. ........• •. ••• 2,25 
C. L. Payne . . ... . ••.• . •••... , 5.00 
Nichols Supply o ...... . ...... 1.50 
D , L . mil l: . ..... . ..•• . .. ..... 2.00 
\ , Diefendorf . .. . ... . ....... , • , ~-°" 
Diefc11dorl & \Va tis •. . .. ... . . • 2.50 
:\1 , II. ushman .......•..•.. , . 5.00 
Bert Baxter .......... , .• , .. , •. :i.50 
-. E. Ca rl so n ..... , .....••. , •. 12.50 
, . F. B rown .•...............•. 1.50 
\ • C... Hall ..................... 1.50 
F. D. )l o hier . .. . .• . . . . • • . • . . • 1.50 
J. L. llargravc ................. 1.50 
ltuckley & i\J organ . , . , , . , ...... 7.50 
11. C. Stauford Co .............. 4.50 
J . · tcvenson .... ... ... , .. , ..... 2.50 
J . F. l'n rrii ... .......•....••.•.. 5.00 
G . • \ . llkech ........ , .... ... .. r.5c, 
;\J rs .. \I . ~I. Heyn Id s ... . ...•.. r.50 
Edd George . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.50 
Edd Georse . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 2.50 
Bnssel t Lee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 2.50 
0 . . Tho mp o n . .... . .. . ...... 12.50 
II. A. Coble . , . .. , . . . . . . . • • . • . . . 2,50 
P. D. ~larine . ... .... .. . .•...... ~-- ~ 
W. J, Mallett ... . ........... . . 5.00 
T . C. Kagy .. ... . ........ , .... 1.50 
Edwards Bros .. ...... •. , • , . • , , , 1.50 
. E. lluntsin er .. .. , ....... • . . 2,00 
W aller llarri s ......... ....... , 2.50 
:\f. \V, Lawto n .... .. ......... , . 2.25 
C. C. Clauson . . . • • , .. , •• •... r.oo 
~I iss . r. L. Fleming .. .. •..•... :1. (1() 
S. W . Port er ...... ..........• .. 2.50 
\\. A. Drawdy . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.50 
Johnso n ' llakery ........ . ..•. . 1,50 
J . J . Padgett ................... 1.~t1 
\\'~ B. ;\I akinsou Co. . .•....•.. 4.50 
R. Obert ......•....•.........• 2.00 
S. Brammar . . ..........• •. . , .. 2.25 
. J. Rothrock .. , .. , ...... . .... 5.00 
J. F. Daniels .. ... .............. 5.00 
. F'. ;\lcLea n .... . .... ......... 2 .50 
Lynn Daugherty ............... i .50 
1-irst , · a:i<1na l Bank ..... . . , .. . . i,50 
B. :\I. Gu iles ................. 1.2.50 
;\Ir . S. i\lcLan gh lin .. .. .. ...... 2.00 
J. Kirk\, ood ................ 1.50 
lfofo rd ~I cLanghlin ....... , • , .. .2.50 
I' . \V. Van attn ............ 5.00 
Ja,. G. ·1cwart .... ... .......... 5.00 
Claren<c Hailey . ............ .. ,. 
Coat. & ;\Jar h .. .. • • . . . • . . .. . . .7; 
J,i-, ll,•nt, n ... ...... ..... ... 1.25 
Total ........... 52.1.00 
Fr<c,I n. Kennry, 
Ci•y h•rk. 
------==--......,,==-===,-----------,-,,----~ 
S. W. PORTER 
1 j ST C LOUD REAL E STATE B UREAU I I 
--AGlt NT F'OA--
$eminol Land & l nvestmenf Co. 
Providence W ashington 
E. O. Pa inter Ferti lizer Co. 
Fire Insu rance Co. 
Boston Fire lnsuranc 
ohe Gampa Gribune 
Al1U[Vl : H 1,:v 1,; rw 
AT :J:;J0. LlsA vr: y vn 
F" l'l•: UN N 
1w1m:, A'r 
Co. 
The Alcove Confectionery 
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MIEN'S, WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN 'S 
R &<lleir o o i lc le Joe I c,,lumn 10 c Dl a lloe. 
ver1lalo11 fu ro l h <l on &ppllcu1l00. 
A<lYer1l log hill tl!' p&yi>ble OD the tlr I of e 
l< ouwo 10 u w111 b required 10 p&y le rulvance. 
.... 
Important 
1,b ;r1ptloo, alw 
HM for tll pl au-
ch month. Partle DOI 
URGE ACTION ON INTERURBAN 
Issue Letter to Taxpayers Urging Immediate 
Action in Matter of Right-of-Way 
Along County Route 
Th.11 th1..: l,u,i111..,'"' llll'O ni St '"loud 
,u .... U,•h.rm innl tu pu ... 11 thl' \\ ur k "It 
ir,uu th1.. huil,hn 1 ul tht• 111 erurha•t 
raitro.ld and Jll'l•<l\\ J} around th 
SHOES=--
BIGGEST AND MOST VARI E D STOCK IN TOWN 
BRAM MAR'S 
PENN . AVE. 
--...--= 
CE, SJ.SO A Y£ R ",·11ri n,: th, ,.11 I) c•1,1 ,1ruc1>"11 , ,[ t he lake . \\C \\ie,h t t- ur~c u11l111 all \H"Ol c1·• 
ly '-'" 11\.'1 ~ t lu.· 1h,•c,• ssity of l,("ranting 
the ri-•ht- d w.iy ,1<,1r.-d :.,. th ·S <' 
l' t.:.oph,1 1.. t u1h:c. 'fh t:LLrlit!r the en 
lire rtH1 ~l' j.., compl~tc..• in ~r.111t~<I right~ 
of ".i t hl• l'a r1ier \\ il1 t h 1..:• rond Uc 
st ,t rh.'ll ~11d !he ,, ork pus h td to cnn1 • 
l)+ t.:. tH'll1 . rl11! bu iltl in g nf t hi road 
\\ ill me-, n more de\ t:l o pme nt to 
Ch,ud .111,I t h~ territory s u rroun1111, g 
th~ cit)·, thau ans 1ttHll.'r,aking 
pr,~H' e,I. 
Here's an Investment · 
That Pays 
M.ARY·s LAMB 
.Mary had a littl lamb, i fleece 
\\3 \\h1tc ai now; it strayed way 
ne d•>, "here lamb hould never 
•o. And )lary al her quickly down, 
and t,ar• treamed from her li11te 
yes. ' h nc\Cr found h\!r li:tlr ta~,h 
1,,r he did n,> t advertise. And Mary 
had a brotha J <> hn. w ho kept ~ \lllage 
ii Ore; he at him do" n nd smoked 
hi ripe, and watched the ope n door. 
And as the reo1>l c pa ed along and 
did not top 10 buy, John at still and 
,mokcd his pi pe and blinked hi slee-
l'Y <l< . Anu o the herilf ch> ed 
h1111 out and still he lingered near, ana 
\l.iry came and dror•ped \\ 1th him a 
~ympa,hr/.'c teou. H o w i it, 1:iter, 
can ) ou tell, "hy all the merchants 
t,crc, ell all thei r good so readily 
,11111 thriv..: fr, m )·t.ar to year ., R-.:· 
n, mhcrin~ her own bad juck, tht mai .r 
rtplitS : Th c other ftll<l\1 g<t there 
J ,h11 1,t:,a.u ·e t hl'V ad\"crtisc ' 
A N U N B A L AN CE D ACCOU N T 
A ,,dl kn,,,,n lm~mcss man III Law-
r n~l.. )la~ .... . , unc'-= had cusLom r 
,,h(I contracted a lh.ht that r~tn alon'{ 
t111 1nhl for ~ }'1..:ar or rn ·rt, :awl C\"t'U 
1;\.·eral letter iJih.:tl to hritt ahont ..1 
cttlcmcn t. 
< h11.: day. "hil'\.'. 1:"la1H:inh o, er the 
rdi •iou. n ut iCL in a k,ca t pa 11cr. the 
l,u int: s man a.w ~..:,m4.th 111 tha t g:.1, e 
him!\ ,uw ,d a, rdate!\ th t \ outns 
Com1,anion. 11, """' to the dt k an, I 
"rote the lollo" in~ note to th e 
dtbt~r : 
" ~h• D,ar !>tr I see in the loc 1 
1•re s that yon are to deb·e r an ad· 
d re ,, n I· nday e· cuing he for .. th e Y, 
)I C o\. "" 'Tlw Sinner 'nt,alanccd 
.\cr-r, 111t. 1 cnrlo y urs, a yet un-
hatar11·ed. and trust that I mar ha,·e 
the olc-ascrc uf 3\lPnding your l~c-
ture." 
The aras( ta Times say a news-
paper can "ork.JQr a tO\\ n, promote 
-c,,ery puhlic enterprise, ghc colun1n 
~r free spac • 10 boost every bu iness, 
the "riting and pul,licatio n of which 
ha co t the paper ume and money, 
and then the firms wh o recetve the 
reatcst benefit from the paper's ef-
fo rts "ill send o ut o f town to have 
the ir ,tatinnery printed. 
J)() \ OU K .• \\ THAT 
ne million two hundred th o11,and 
\nu:rkan tlh:: each Yt·ar, it h e ti• 
n,ate<!? .:,I 
ilcart di .:a p1curnonia and · u-
be r ·i1 l1 ... j C3\1'-C' mr1re- than --o pe 1 
'"" nt <•f deaths, 
:o;u•knc. s lower-. t:arnint,( capacity, 
Tbe l'. -· l'ut lie H ealth . er· ·i,·e is 
he na t ions first hn,, .,j defense 
again l disca ~: 
Di ea•<· 
Lur,1cn? 
the nati, 11 greatc · 
Sunli ht an,i ~.uiitdti 11, r,n~ 1lk 
• rtd ;.'in , mal-.e l1t·ttcr hal,ie ? 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
1-.lm\\ uiHI, I 11., .- pl J~. 1,,,fi. 
l-.tli1 r Trih,ne : 
·1 he •11111c stions ma.Jc hy :.1 r. C. 
J hn 1u y ur is uc of th ;.11 1 in 1. for 
•he hona· cotn in g \\t:t:k in ~t. <:loud 
meet \\ith my hearty approva l •• !any 
t Cl<11t<li tc '\\ ho arc yet t:irr)ing 
in tne :-nr1h ,dll want to woit and 
\'t tc :it the • · ovt mbl'r dt.•c: ti , n an,1 I 
~r • . .,n, th•: 1110 t of th cm, like my-
ell arr dt iriou of rarucipating ,n 
•• 
1
~lou,) 5 lir i home-coming cclel,ra-
t ion I he 111i,l<ll of ·nvernt,cr o r 
' f hank 11i, in week ·n ltl undo11bte tlly 
he 111,Jr 1 111 tal ,ltt than any time in nc .. 
t◊l,rr for the rea 011 nn ted ah o ve, and 
I h 1w that a,,m, lint in N n, mber 
1111 he elected el,y th e Nmmittee. 
J, ~- Burch , 
GERMAN BREAD ECONOMY 
By p11 t1i11 toge ther pnssagc fro m 
e,1eral oiiicial documents and private 
letter fou nd in German trench• ome 
1dc ha h«n l<•rnll'd of the careful 
lCunorny 11ract kcd by the G rman ar • 
111) at the front , 
The grten car<lboarJ hr ad ticket 
it>r ta . t '.pnl 01 • nun of the Fir t 
<,uanl Re _en e ll1, i. h'1l IHH, one of 
th~ mean, taken t pn:,l!nt wa te u f 
fnod. 1 t i e,plaincJ on the ticket 
that c, ry man 011 ach , c ervicc is en-
titled to hall a loaf, about one pound 
an ,! ten and a half t1u nee , of bread 
'1 11) . T o the tickets ar-e attached 
l"Oup1111s, one 11 ( "hich mu t be given 
f, •r ,·ach whole loaf. But ii he can do 
"1th le s h. is enti t led, at the end oi 
thl· month, to f\.!tCih: e,·en cent"- i1lr 
.,_. , t'r) 1inu :oetl c ,,l1 po11 . 
\\ J11.:n hl" 1,: 11e 0 11 lt•a, l.' r. hread .. •uu -
1 1 11 i cancdlt·d fnr 1.·,cry two d .. l) of 
ah ~enc •. and th e mau receh1es an :l1-
l• wa nre 1n•t">. <I. Thal thi atlo\\ance 
1 nnt ,cc !\in.~ may perhap be in-
h:rrt<l from a cl:rn e in a tand1ng ur-
1ll r i!-> uc d at Stra .. urnt. "Continued 
,·a,c<ii of ht.•l:ad11 "by mien on leave h!\Ve 
nccurn.:d rn.·C'ntl). 1 t is ain p o inted 
t.Hll that he "'.i:.ing is unworthy of a 01-
1l1cr and \\ ill he e\'erel)' puni..,heJ ,' ' 
3.375,000 GER MAN L OSSES IN 
WAR; 832 ,000 KIL L E D. 
c; i:rmnn ca.._·!'lltil'~ in th~ \\ar 1lur'ng 
th1.: m• rPh oi ,\uµ: u.., t. a l·cnr di11"1 tu 
1..·, 1111p1 Ji\ti 11 n fr m thP German ca,ualty 
lt,1., to tall,d 2,10.()()0. Thi bring• 
th< Gcrmn11 total lo ince 1hc begin-
ninl( of the war a compiled from the 
-• me s urce • to 3,37,.000. The• Ii -
u re include all the German ua ti.ma,-
ities, hut do not include the naval and 
colo nial ca uahie . 
The detailed figure fo r the mo nth 
,.f Aur.;11s1 follow : 
Killed. 42.;oo: pri on"r . 1,8oo; mi -
111z. 42/ >oo: \\ Ol1nded. 15,4.:00. T n:a l 
J.t0,000. 
Detailecl figure fo r the period of 
the \\ar to th< en,I or Augus t , 1916: 
Killed, 8.12,000; prisoners, 165.000; 
mi 1ing, i ,1..s ,000 : wou nded , 2,144,000; 
total. 3, •7·,000. 
S t,000,000 A WEEK PROFITS 
\ profit of mo re, than '.1;1.000,000 
:1 wed,.: wa mn,lt by the Frint ~fotor 
Lompany d urin;: th~ year which end-
er! J uly .1 1, accor,linit t , the financial 
statement ma.Jc puhlic totlay. The 
)'far hu ine t n tallecl $2o/'1.Al,7,.1,1;; 
th~ year· profit "a ~?.99,1 ,1111. 
Cash m han,I an,I in bank totalled 
,J,·.10.n1 In 1,112 th e avaitahte ca h 
\\ a~ ., h ,-100, J 
Total 111<n rmplny •• I !n all 1>lan" 
are -19 870. Of the .1r,.6,6 ar,, r•. 
ccivi11g 5 p ·r ,lay or more. the state-
m n ~ . :l)' . :\l o re than .2;1000 or th«-sr 
mf'n ar\:. ~m pln ye,t in Ot tr, h 
I It' ry Fonl ann • ,tm• <', ' that 1111,.,t 
nl ht profit wil l he un er! in expan<l• 
111 11 1:1r company' hu inl·1:•. 
NOVE LIST W'.i NS DE CO RATION. 
~I rs. lrlt h \\i harton, the n< vclt t • 
"ho ha d ·vo1eil h,r en rgic In the 
cni""c of th'-' Frend1 and ll ·hcians, 
I a, ha,I the t 'r ,,f the Le11inn LJt 
I Ion •r ht•tnwt·1I < n he r hy the French 
i ;,J\, rnmtnt in reco ,ni tion nf hrr .._('r--
\ ir, il•1rinl( the war 
'.\layor J1irch,r ha b •• n co11fin1•rl t 
hi, home fo r the pa t week. an,! hi 
cr,ndi li 'ln ha lu.en ri, u • 1 r l'. , ;i 
rt·p rtt,l re ting .,a,y a the timr th 
Trit.·,n goe to pre s. 
ltrntinn-the . lichii;an ,\ nciati • n 
wi 1 mcer a the npp,:r r,. \ , R. llall 
n~ \\'rdnP 'lay , I) ·tnhe r 4, a1 ~ p. m . 
\11 frnm • l1chifp11 plea c rally.-
t r , \ !hcrt )fann,cnny, Se 
(J"ing tn the contin nc,l i '. lnc n( 
Ca('t. L. D. Frvol, thr scr,,irr- nl 1he 
hri,copat ).fission will not be re umed 
rm n• t unday morning. Notitc will 
be given when arrangtmeni. can lie 
ma~c to h o ld a 1ervi . 
l t nt rJI Fh,:- id .. t l111rrurh.l,1 R ... ilw .. y 
1:1rou •h ~t. l Ii •lH.I, i~ \:, itlcnct!tl h } u 
letter cnt t,, the Tribttt1\! rur puhlka-
• i , , 11 thi \\t:,k . Tht) r,· ah.te th...- tit:-
' l"h.,pmcnt t lhH "ill ~ome fr,Jlll du-
hu,tdin • u t this railro.i,1, and 1hc lake 
... horc. spl."cd\,ay, and ~,re w iil iu~ 10 
hd p in "cry 111<>C111cr P" it,l,, . T he re 
,, r1..:· J i"'" prop1.·nie tlVl'r w lu ch 
riyhts o( ,,.,y ha,c nut l>\.'~n 1tl'Ct1re,I. 
p. nly thr vu.:h delays in int~ n ic ,, ing 
thi: O\\ ner . rh..: Trihu11c is as l.. cd tu 
publish th, lctt,•r to let the t ,i, .iy-
('rs nu t of the dty i11 this st.""c ti un kn nw 
\\ lun Jday may nh·an. It is nec-
c ary tha t t he proper ty 0 1\ ncrs tn 
thi ~ec t ion act ac once in i;ra n t inv t ih• 
privileges a t. d for l,y the prom.'.ltcrs. 
The te11e r r ccived hy t h Tr ihu nc 
i• a foll w : 
To the Property Owne rs of · 1. I ivu d 
and Vicinity ,-
n~ulizini,: the hencfit 10 be derived 
CITY FATHERS CONVENED 
TO TRANSACT BUSINESS 
• ep1c111b.r ~5. ·1910. 
Louncil m1.:t in re~ular essiu11, with 
J. l. C1111111tings presiding, . la) or Bir-
d1er beiug sick ; 0 . L . lluckma t r, 
L. \\". F Jrris. D. II. Gitt and F II. 
1't.•ll1Jt)', pre Clll 
~l oHd by I arri:1, ccondcd hy (.;ill, 
that the hid nl .\Ir . . \. ll . Stdlhin 
i• r clc..tninw l\l : 7 Luu.I ~, \Jlod .. _104. 
he J cce1>1cd, •nd that he h,.. p, id for 
,,tnte "ith cit·> cript-.\11 yra . 
\lnved hy Farris, ecunded by Kcn-
11,y, that ~:r. \\' . \\ . llaley be given 
{t111trau for ,:kanint. certain 101 , a 
Ii t oi \\ hich was filed with th~ coun-
cil, at the 1>ric t tatctl in such li '.-
\II yea. 
\l ,"ed by Farris, econdcJ by l;,u. 
that ~l r . \. )lcCil l be ghen con1r~~• 
tnr dcaninlr( lut Jl , .lJ , aild .i~. t,l u..:-k 
..?7l<, at '4 each, ant.I lo ts 4. 5, b. 7 anct 
to, btnck i7K, at t so each-.\ 11 yea. 
:\l mcd hy Fam , cco n,led by Gill 
that th~ • anitJry inspector he author-
i,ed w a is · the county he Ith , fii• 
cer in the inspection of school chil• 
dren, an epidemic of o re eye b,.,,g 
reported-.\11 yea. 
• l o .- d by Farris. s c ondcd by L.111, 
1h;.1 th< pditiu n for openin 1 1,.. n• 
aven ue from ' ix th tr ee t l o the Ta\e 
he filed fo r fu ture co ns idera ti o n, the re 
bei ng no funds fo r uc h work a, vr..:s-
en t-All yea . 
~lo , cd hy Buc kma ste r, cco nde J by 
1;i11 , that the rules he suspe nd ed and 
, i itnr be allowed tu add re s th 
cou nci l-All yea . 
)tr. J. F. Farris & oke wirh refer -
ence to cleani ng cem e tery. 
Councilman Farris and Buckmaster 
pre c,nted a prot l against an actio n 
of the coundl at th meeting of cp-
te mber t I th and demanded that amc 
lie cmhu-Jied in the m111u1es of tha1 
n t' eti ilM', Chairman ruled that ~::1 nH 
c, -~ td no t be d•lfl • 
l 'ctillfln pre cn ted a kinr.; council 
tn rcsc111d action l council in employ-
in,.; l!ng ine-.:r for public imprO\ t mcn u . 
.\l o ved l,y Kenney, second ,l by 
lluckma ter. that al,ovc petiti •n h• 
placl<I n n tile - 11 yea. 
)loved by tln ckmas·c r , ,co ndc1I l,y 
l' arri, , · hilt t he loll"""'!( t,i'l h,· al-
lowetl : 
A. U. Cooley, cemetery work .. $J.oo 
A . U. Cooley, sanitary wbrk ........ oo 
5.00 
koll call, all yea. 
:\loved by l111ckma ·tn, s«o n,ted hy 
C ,ill, th-.11 pr,ifilc fnr idc\\alk ,, 
:, '\\ Y rk avt·nth (. 'o. 61 ). an,l . I i11-
11t:-;ntJ. ,.L\'f"n 11" f ~ • tu}, L1.: ~CC&: J1ted 
an,! j, l:icecl un file - \l ! yea 
\l ·cl I,)' Kt nn,,, , ~c,,nd,·,1 hy 
< ,i'I that h\ followinv re n1ut111u he 
arkpt fl: 
C R,•t1<J111 ti,,n a vrinh:11 "" paJ.Ic .J) 
R,1tl cal l "il at! >pticn nf rr lutil'ln-
\ll :,,,•a. 
\! 1.JVecl hy nurkma er, rcnni lctl hy 
Gill, to adjourn-.<\11 yea . 
J. I. Cumminµ 
At1eat : Pre 11lcnt o f ,u ncil 
P ro T, m. 
l're,1 n Ken11ey, Ch·rk. 
Sul,.cribe for The Tril,1 n1· 




SON BLDG. KISSIMMl!E , PLA. 
• I 
h.e pectlull) ) ou rs, 
~am11d Br~ mnmr, 
l' re t . Brd. Trude. 
I' , n. :-1 nr it1 e, 
11. . llartl ey, 
R)•an Br the rs, 
) . L. ll arg rav., 
A G On rh:i m 
II . \\ ll lma n, 
,\ . R. McGill. 
:-r. V . Jl o u IOU & •o. 
G •.. Blecch, 
0. l l Bricker. 
1' . L . Eclwa 
·F. n. ~" hier, 
r.. II . Clark, 
L . e . Zimmrr1t1a11, 
) . h.. . ·01111 . 
Jo h 11. Fergu on, 
\\'. . Orawdy. 
E,uy IO<'~ f' I in )our hf'ml' •ill PU a 1t1,ktf-nd In lnerr■ , d l11chl ,f )OU Uil' 
SUNBEAM NATIONAL MAZDA LAMPS 
"BOTTLED S\IN IIINt" 
Thrte limtt u inuc-h U1h1 tU t'■ rtlon lamp1 • ' NMI' COit for currt nl 
T1kt home• W1tt co•"tnH'fl(f' nrton 10-t1y , 
" EfnCJINT ILLIIMINATION" 
J. A. MCCARTHY 
MINN ESOTA Al E. a, .. h ST. EnrJt~lo1 llt«rlt•I PIIONF 9'I 
" Aid J•II u N.er "" H Your PNa•." 
MISTAKE ABOUT HAPPENING 
WHEN CYCLONE HIT CIT\" 
T he rla,n l He 1,ortc r-S tar o ( las t 
Sa turday print c<l a tr t pc rl , C\'iJ catly 
fro m a tat c m nt of "·y cl nc· Mitch. 
II ,that wa rat he r mi sleadin g. Th 
paper aid : 
"Near Riot at St. Cl oud. 
" l'll r . /llit ch 11 s po 1<c a t Ki ,i.i nu nce 
las t ni gh t a nd at t , lo ud this morn -
ing. ti e aid his peech aea ted s uch 
a cnmmotinn tht.t the officer,l hj(I lO 
di. per e the rrcrn d . \ bile /1 1 r. Mi tch-
11 was the inm.Jcen' cau e l,i th.! 1.:.rm-
motion hr "a n;,t the center of ,1. 
T" o of his hearers became cngagetl 
in .l \\' rangl~ which g'I°""\\ o 1t._. h.:tl 
that the ol li crs 1l,oug h1 t,rs l 10 ,·,,d 
it .' ' 
lt \\ ~ no t th e "cyclo n ·• .iwt c 11:i U, 
t he ~ci1c111 en1 . D urh a u, ·s n ~pco·-
111e111 ' to r ha d a bargain lis t ,li s trt h-
u1 d in th cro w d l r th :ic ~l <1ne) • 
Savin g Sa le, t he the pco11l, left th 
p a ke r in a ru h to ge 1 a t th e bnrga inc 
r o n th e o ther aide o f the tre<'I . 
int <.,.r,i " as m, ni f strd in t he 
nf th e pea kr r , bn t iuce he i 
his own p1 t a n t the Kl•purtcr• tnr 
is furgh1t n . 
\Ir ~n,I \Ir J. K. ·c-nu Mri-.• tl 
hurn e Tnc day ni1d1l frnm Penn yh •· 
nb "here they hove bc,•n ,pendin>t 
th ~ "rtnt"t·r pJrt 11( the: ummtr, 
WE WILL CLOSE OUR GREAT 
MON[Y·SAYING SAl[ ! 
SATURDAY 
WITH BVt<: t:tY P R HA f<_; Olf M.b:,R HA 1rn.;1<; A HH Tl Cl TO 
RDA\' \ 1<; WILL OI \' 1<; TW E ' TY-Fl\' 1<; ' I<~ T OR ( Vt<; l{, 0 AT 
ONE GRAB BOX FREE 
until th r maind r of t bes bo A a.re clor1ed out. '0111 n11 111 he r will win th t• 
Genuine AJligator Hand Bag and some other number will win th 
early and try your lu ·k while they last. 
train . m 
Saturday is the Last Day 
You will ha.ve the opportunity of taking arlvantnge of tlw hnrg ain ntt>nlion d 
in our big cir ular. 
BIG SPECIAL 
FOR ONE DAY ONLY 
TIL TWO LI I Rt<; I) A I J<; ,' LI) , \ i,; 
OF.If ER Jf H. RAT RI A Y A L.J<; A L< T OF 
(Saturday) 25 and 40 Watt. Electric 25c Light Bulba for only 
Some of the other Specials that can be had up to Saturday 
, pe ·ial a ,;ortm 11 t r t> mhroi<h1ri . 7'• 
Me re ri zecl 't-am lP, R La.die,; JJ tw , . 2/it' 
1o ld Hand 1-lP 111 i-J'o rC'l' lai11. pit•<· t• 
J1· a11 d up 
Jv.eu 'r1 'otto11 .;\ I ixed , 'ol·kR .. . ..... . t· .Jt-ll y Ol :u,i; r1, d ozt• 11 ......... . ... :!i<· 
Meu 'i; La11nd r <l ,' hir l,1 ........ ... /j\l • 
M!'n 'r1 lf:lll l'Y !\p,• k wc•ar ....... .... . l Ov 
------
'n•l) J>rqi r, worth I Ol' roll. ....... fr 
Lot tJ f L: we , whi)P it la1-1 t :-1, yd . . .... 4r· 
Pin • 'ott n Hat". roll .... ... ...... ll lc 
Our H.Pa<l y-to-\ P1u· Loci i, . ..,, n,1,1 
li l"t-tf'. ' Wai t.., prP1-1.-11t 11 ,·a r it•d l iu,, 
of r1ty lt>R, ROlllP nt. ..... ... i\k elll'll 
' ltil rlr1·11 1-1 I 0111 p 1•1·,-. µn•nt n ·,.0 rt-
lllt' lll , :t i-I low ai,1 ....... ... . .. I fit• puir 
~'r •11 l' h I vo ry l> rP-<i-i ng C'orn hi-1 ...... l\k Wonw n 't-t, 1u1111w r VP. ti-I ........ l!lt• 
MANY OTHER BARGAINS AWAIT YOUR VISIT 




ST. CLOUD TRJBUNE, THURS DAY, 'SEPTEMBER 28, 191 6, • ~ • r J ♦ 'l"AGE trlV~. · 
-- -~ 
WHERE QUALITY SEMINOLE PHARMACY PENNSYLVANIA AVE. COUNTS AND TENTH ST. 
:t fl 
The 'R.e.xall Stc,re 
Drugs, Kodaks, Kodak Supplies, Stationery, Perfum.es, Toilet Articles, 
,.hone 11 Graphophones and Graphophone Records Phone 11 
COMING VlS!TlNG GOING 
ST. CLOUDLETS 
LOCAL PERSONAL SOCIAL 
In thrir tourin!,), rar a11d wili stop at 
lh,ytonn, wl11.:rc. her aunt lives, and 
if I can make the lrip will bllrely join 
them and get to St. loud aud th 
dear cn11ntry you have adop ted as y v111 
lwmc. \\"rile and t •11 us abou t tt1e 
beautiful thin)ls yot1 ha ve the re. 
E re in1urance, tuu. A. E. Drought. 
11 ave you secured yo11 r Ly c11111 t i k-
c I at JJ11rhnm's? 0 4.3t 
S. \ . l 'ort e r, r ed est a te, in su rance. I f yon want \Vcs1ern nrn tt o n go to 
Ha r grave, :;a:urday; also th e best cuts 
nlico, 7C vnlue for o y . 11. C. 
Sm llford om pany. 1 , . " 
Leave yo ur orders for t he new Fall 
'fai lu r cd S uit and Skirts. cc s11 n1 -
1>les an J select ty les. l\ l r . R. 11. 
I latchcr. 3-1 1 
Alt houg h ?l l r. Boswell , our city o f beef a nd po rk. ]. I •. ll c. rg ra vc. 5-1t 
gn r dc ncr, hus been l1orn e but t.111-ec 
vecks ,the work he has accomp li shed 
in his ijOrdcn at h is r s ide ucc, is su r • 
prising T h ings arc growing al ready . 
Th<cir example is wo rt hy a[ c nrnla t lo• 1. 
Special fo r S~y o uly, Ladies( 
b lcaa hed muslin drawers, soc value 
fer 24c; 75c "a l11e fo r 39c; $1 value 
for 59c . c~.; and lo ok theni over. 
11. •. S ta n fo rd o,, Jos h Fergu so n, 
\Vhilc ~omrade BJ0,1d, w h b j11st 
retur11c<l from U r. Chu n11 's sa nita r ium 
was away, somt: one 
to enter his house, um• 
rn c r s had bee n fu , tin g, s11l1, hur• 
bu rn ing ,etc., w he n ey got thro u g h 
the sc r een to th e doo r , they w e re dis-
suaded from fu rthe r m o lesta tio n . 
I. C. l·ord ll'tlllrned laAt Suumluy 
fr\,111 P r-tll,JI\ ~Jic\ and wus gl~HI tr_) 
1,,. h:i.:I • :it his St. 'lt,ud home. :llrs. 
1: ur.J is nt'I CC')Jning dcwn this wiut'"•r . 
-Ll S. J, En t rik iw , of Nar coossec, 
will at te nd t h e mceti11g uf count )• 
<lc1wo11 s:..r::u io n age n ts at a ln csvii le 
nc"t week. ~I r. Ent ri k in is much in-
t resled h, the devc lnpn,~nt of this 
s ·ction, :t ll (I keeps posted by a tt c.•nding 
such assc111hl ies a t every ot111ortu 11 ity. 
---
~I iss Gracie I{. Dav is was t he ha p-
µy 1·ec ipicnt this \I eek of • o,c of dc-
icicus paw pa w s fro m I b rolhcr, R. 
VJ:. D a vis, in CJ 11 W\ V a. Mr. 
Dav is co nt empl a te e nd ing a [e w 
mo nths he re th is com in g win ter , and 
if he takes a fa ncy to th e \Vo nJ er 




"MYSTERIES, OF MYRA," SATURDAYS AND WEDNESDAYS 
THURSDAY, Sept. 28-"Mug- MONDAY, .Oct. •-A J- r ccl 
g in s,· • dra n1a. "A n ' a 11 ,J ,J 
Shall Lead Them." "Blinn l'<fon ' s. 
Buff." Mat : Mov:e a n d Jane 
Gni l in a 2-r e l ~o•ne,Jy ,I, ama. 
"Such is Life i 11 
T r avclaugh ca rtoon 
Ch ina/' a 
d ram a a nd t wo c medics nrc the 
at t ractions for. L•mighl. 
~lrs. E. K. I l c ndrlx cnjoyr ,i :\ p teas-
nnt afternoon wi t h .Mrs. J . . V ree-
land 011 Friday nt her h0111!, \\li~rnn-
in avenue nnd Twelfth ~t r ee t . 
For sak, one of the bc1t bargain• 
in a com b ined truck and frui t far m 
around St. Cloud. \\11rlte Box 346, 
Manager. S-ll 
lllr. and l\t rs. Edwin S tearns have 
returned lo S t . luu cl a[ter s pendin g 
: h s11 111 111er in La n si11g, Mic h. They 
have tried 1'1 ich igan, Ca lifo rn ia a nd 
other pince bub say that t. Cloud is 
1he1r prefen·11cc for their future home, 
;\I r . and ~l rs. J oh n els nn ar riv e<! 
hnmc 0 11 rriday even in gi Se pte m be r 
und, Ir 111 Kansas a nd o th er poin ts 
,111t \\'es t, \\he r they vis ited their 
Fons a11d daughters. T hey report 
the w<!ather qui te coo l the re 11 1 t he 
pr\!sr nt t ir11e. There is no climate 
like that of St. Clond, and they were 
very ;rind 1,, Ket buck 10 an even tem-
a turday is the la s t day uf t he CIC 
Money Sav in g Sale a t Du rh a m 's De- ::> 
par tmen t Stor e. G r ab box fr ee w ,th E 
every purchase of 25c or over, as lo ng 
FRIDAY, Sep. 29- "Thc ;\Joney 
Len der s,'' 2- reel ra ilroad dra m a, 
wi t h Mar i W a lcamp ar,J E. N. 
Wallack. "Baseball Dill ,'' La se-
ba 11 comedy, "Bashf•>I C harly's 
Proposa l,'' comedy. 
TUESDAY, . Oct. . 3-0n c-rce l 
comedy an d a two-rc'C I rlrama 
a r e a pa rt of tl1 e attr ac tio n that 
will i 11 1eres t yo11 this ~vc n in g. 
WEDNESDAY, O ct . ◄-''The as the bo,ces last. S•It 
t. Cloud, Florida. 2-tl :>lrect Commissioner Farris has 
mad e some decided improvements in 
?llr. Fm-est llop11c, 
tlnughtcr ,,:,f Jersey nv 
home on lfhuprsday 
rhey were all might 
hack to St. loud. 
On I• riday i\l r . I, rnest ' Top pie mcl peruturc. 
with n painful nccitleu 11 arrangin~ M'r. \V. G. King is able to ll' ou: 
a ,dndnw curwi n. I f II hackwnrd aga in nftcr l brief illness. JI " 
the app arance of vacant lots near th · ! ~ 
b11siness section this week. The weeds 0 
have been mowed and it is understoou 
SA TURD'Y, Sept. 30-''r.lystcr-
i S of Myra ,r the gr~dt r,•a1u1e 
series, with Iloward Esl~u ronk 
Mysteries of Myrn," feature ser-
ies pen u 11 an enti rely n~w ltne 
of thought in motion pictures. It 
is fonncled on the efforts of 
modern science to penetrate the 
mysteries of 011r future lives. 
Also two c«m'Cdics. 
,,, at1tl struck his back miss-,d about t, wn when he happen ; 
10 be off th , streets for a day. ~!r. 
King was the first man in St. Joq,J 
after th e tow n star ted and p rol..1h!y 
kn, ws m o re oi our reo1> lc than any 
one. lie is looked to for in fo rma•:on 
by eve ry n \\ ·tOmer w ho wishc .~ 1'l 
find persn who have li"cd !sere (u r 
n11y lc11gt"h o f I imc. 
the whole city will have a good clea n-
up inn 1 his manner before many more 
weeks. 
Dou\ forget t~ iat lJ • IJcy's Transfer 
is makinf,f regul · r t ' s to Kissimmee 
and leaves ~In s Drug tore al 
, ne o'cl«ck. ' I hi d, not mean 1 :15 
ll l ,IU, 5-ti. 
The Smith "lt cs1 Lotta1t,•," 011 
, outh l'lorida, ha lw •n overhauled, 
rcmud •led. painted, and ,>thcnlisc put 
in (i11e shape fnr th ~ occommodatiun 
of incominA ,, inlcr tourists. 
J.lr.and ~lrs.11.11. William re turn-
•·d !rt " \ h ville . N. .. th,•ir old 
home, a,, Tl11lrsday, Asheville is a 
hcaudf11 1 d t)', 1;11 1 they prcier • St. 
' loud ., uny city th ey hnvc uck. 
lf )''' 
Min1e , 1.at good 3<>-i ch 
1hcetin1,,. 111c ,,aluc, for 
are t111 '11~cr. Josh 
\lana11 , 1 11, C. Stanf,1rd 
-~lr:4. ' 1 h!oi-w~ ng~r hn 
and hr, 1<,r J~arlc vi iti 
\Visco11 ).ill1 ave11ne. l 
Tampa i11 n fe w da 
11 mother 
hint on 
takes up a hnsi ne C"ursc at cnll egc. 
was back of him . ,\ 
eighty years ltJ ant.I 
narrow ,:$1.:snpt.~ frum serious injury. 
\ ,·<1rres1,onclent write : "I , e hy 
th,· :0-1. ' loud T.-ihunc t hnt th ci ly 
i~ gr:1d11nlly filling 11p. There is no 
rens"n \\hy it ~hould 1101. I th!.t~ you 
h;1vt.· tlw fine ·t c:lirnat\! l h,1v 1.• l'V,~r ,•n. • 
joyed, anti I h<)pc to be ahlc tn .:ct 
th ~rl~ annin inth near futur,•.·• 
Dr, 0. L. ll11clrnrns tc r , Re1;11lllr 
l'hy. icia11 :u1cl ur 1 .:011; aho Ost\!O• 
11a1 h : Kirks\llJ~ grud11al of 11/00, 
I ntot impropcd X-ray, with c1tuip-
mc11t for all ~1ectricat treatments ; 
hem i\.·a I anti m icrosc npi (.' xa rn ina• 
1i,1ns. Office in 01111 llull<liug. 3-41. 
Did )'Oll know that Bailey's Trans-
r carrie c,pr.:a ,)f rcasnnuble bulk-
age ,u1cl wcigln r 'l'hc rates are from 
ten cents up, 'rhis means fror• Pal -
ac~ nrug ·,ore al Kissimmee ,to 
~I nrinc's Drng • tore nt St. Cl,Ju tl . 
• 'uthing luhn for lc,s than 10 els. s-lf 
Today is th last T h 11 r st.luy wfiicl1 
w ill be half h liday w ith th e s t r es ni 
t. J,,.1,I. The a1tr ee111en t 10 close 
each T hursday a(te rn oon wa s mad~ 
?i i,-, n nd :.tu . II. I f. Maso n e nt e r- by o u.r merchants la s t .M ay and e:-i~ 
taln ed Mr, and Mrs. tllwcll a t din- ,\Ith th is afternoon. e · t T hurs.iay 
ne r la ·t F r ida y , T hey have been th e s1orcs wil l be kep t o pe n all day 
frie nd s fo r yea r s nn d spend n g reat 
mauy p leasan t h ours toge ther. 
Mr. Dori• J l a rr is a nd f3mily, w ho 
left ' t . 'loud fo r Kansas ome t ime 
ago. wiah they were , ,,ck h ere ngn n. 
Some prop! don't kn uw whe n they 
have a ROOd plaC\', 11 11d 10 k,• ep it. Ex-
pc r ie nct teache, nlwnys. 
L' ncle Josh's Cut l'rice ale Is now 
in full b last and real bargains arc be-
ing pnsscd vcr t he l.'Ounter ve ry oay . 
!>nlc continues 11n11J c tobcr ; t h. I l. 
. St a nford Compnny, J osh 11. Fer-
guso11, )1 nnu.:c-r. .)•l ~ 
;\I rs. Rlllir, war w idow, an ti ber 
grnnddaughtcr, J\I rs. \\1illlams, n11tl lit-
tl e g r eat grn ndc h ild, F.vn Hell, who 
have bee n sp,:,ndj.iog the pa l m•luth nt 
Davct111ort, wiITtht>r- ,1:l.ltght.t'r''\ faJWy, 
rctttr11 1his week. 
;\lr. John l'c, urlin, ,1f Narcoo s••c, 
who ha, been cunfinetl 10 his hom, 
for many werks witth fl henniatism. 
w~,s ah1t' to visit in tht• city Saturday 
nn,J 11rcct his many friend . lfc 1, 
one of the Tribune ' s old sub cribcrs, 
unt l calls t,, b"C !he r<litnr evfry tln1u 
ht grts 10 town. 
Mr . and l\l r . Gidco11 Pry and son , 
R, W ., re turned to their h ome iu SL. 
(.'loud las t T hurs day eve n ing, after 
. pending scvc rol mon ths in 'e ll n-
,,cn, \\'. a . l\ l r. Fry said it was colJ 
enough u,, there to frost b\:(011: he 
etancd to t . Cloud. 
~Ir , J. . Lindsey urrlvcu fr0111 Ohio 
Frit!ay and said he wa s glad to he 
hac!, in St. ~loud :1gai11. 1 t was too 
"·"'" up th•,c for l\lr. Lindsey amt 
hr is now ~1J11\1inc~d that St. -loud 
is the hest place t,i live all the year 
round . 
r he Sabbath aftcrnnnn erviccs n• 
yprc , )foll, near "here the new 
churl'11 was " lrnil t in a dny, ·• Inst \Vcll -
lll'St.l ay, and whc.~r" tlir(~\! prcochcr a s, 
sistetl in h~ mn1t.•ring nnil i , etc., is be-
ing cnnductcd hy Rev. Reauchamp 
duri11,.,; the nhM•m·c or 11..1.~\.. ttrow n. 
"hn MRnniaccl th, point. 
\Ir,. J 0 . Vre e lan ,J i, iq re ce ipt 111 
lhc full,1" ing kth:r ' \ly n~nr •\unt-
Yon don't k1111w whnt a ttll rflri~\: I 
l1,1vc fdt ) 011. Gusi,ic i~ g,1int,1, sou ti, 
thi. '"' int,·r nntl exp ... •cts tn b~ ;,, t. 




V iAi t our 111a.rk t ttnrl i ni;pec·t the I ine of t'r i,; h nwat1-1 t hat 
we carry fo r Aup pl y ing t he p1tr ti. •11ln1· peopl of Ht. Joun. 
Our p ril-efi Ill' ai,; low M can bu found an ywh r fol' fii"Rt 
•lass men.ts. nll now. 
NEW YORK MARKET 
Nll:XT Doq,R l'Q FARRIB DOUSf, NEW YORK ;\VENUR 
\\ ',1ru has heen re, civccl hy friends 
of C E. Phelps ,of Lansing, ~I kh., 
ttn,I .\lbcrt Spin ks, of the s:1m·! d:y. 
that they will arrive in St. loud nb"l ut 
l'>ovcmber 15tf1 to make this tl:eir fu. 
1ure home. T hey will fin d t h i~ a go ·-.I 
place to live and the people t he m os 
hospitable that can be 111 t in many ~ 
day if the whole cou ntry were trav-
eled in search of a gnnd place to live. 
!most everything has bc f n attrib-
uted by scientific experts for the pre-
valent infantile ""Paralysis, in many 
stall's, cities and p1t1ces, but more 
fearfully in New \'ork, is 111iw blamed 
<H t the thn11 auds of tray cats as well 
a3 the domestic cat and dug. But 
New \'ork has o rdained ag:ii11s1 th" 
dog a nd ca t p lag·uc. 
• Lr. and .\lrs . \V . \V, J lollnnshead, 
ur 't. Petersbu rg, arc tthe guests ot 
~Ir. and ~lrs. l'hillip D11rfling"r. 1 1r. 
au,J ,llrs. Jl,,llanshcad are to uring tlw 
state ir. their ~I nxwcll car u d will 
lc:.v°' FriJoy 111or11ing for lh • East 
"o:isl, arCl)llll)Jilicd hy ~tr. and ~r rs. 
Uurflinger. 
Lowest price matlc fur many months 
un electric bulbs, ,n Durham's Depart-
ment S1or • next Saturday. , 200 :., 
and ~o watt lamps will go at 25c each. 
S•ll 
10 h11 l ' l' rivcti, otnle labnr inspec-
tllr, spen t \V cd nesday in St. Clt,uu, 
koking over cond,ucns here . it r . Pri• 
V"\t is u11 o)d newspaper man and htls 
m;111y fri1.•1hls over lhc slate. 1 [c ha~ 
bct.!11 Ycry active in the com1>ulsory 
ducu.tu1n n1ovc1nc11l, and results have 
hcen obt ained throughout the slate, 
lurgely due tn his cff rts in thal di-
rcc:h-m. 
T he mail arriving in St. loud on llargrave will ha,·c \ V-cst e r u rn u t• 
M o nday, Septlembc r t8th , con is tccl 1011 Sa1u rJ ay , J . L. ll argrave. S•tt 
o f th ir t y - two sacks . This is qui t e a T he Loyol \Vomen held their ,eg 11 -
hun ch o f mail fo r n r. ity this size , lat m ee t in g Ill th e church, September 
and it is safe t o uy there were hun- 28th. O ne ne w m ember was added t o 
dr,eds of le tt e rs t o fr iends of p rospec- t he class, an d the r eports o f com m it-
t ive homeseekers tell ing th ey wou ld tees were v ery e ncou rag in g. A p ro• 
ioi n thei r fr ie nds in the \ u nder ily. gram was p la nn ,(I w h ic h was ve ry im -
joi n thir frie nd in the \\'on der C.-t)'. prcss ivey carried out at the m o r ning 
The Trib1111e mail each day bri ngs church senoice. T hose w h o were a D• 
r!o,cn of lct1crs asking for more in- sc11t missed a feast of the sou .1-Pres, 
(o r111atio 11 from people wh o expect to orrespondent. 
come this\\ inter. Indications nr\! that 
,his will be the bc~t year in the his-
to,·y uf the town. nut we ,·n n iakc o f 
the.111 a fast as thry Ct.lmc. 
Sutnrdny "c will sell ~S and 40 watr 
electric light hnlhs for ..15c each. nly 
.:mo at thi., pric~ . Durhamrs D~part-
11u•nt Stort" . 5•lt 
1'1 r. L. Horr :rrt ivcd in St. lou,J 
0 11 Tuesday of las, week, and wilt r e-
111ai11 with us fo 1· the winter. ;\l r. 
Horr was here nine years ago and b -
cause of the b ig rush could not rib-
tain lots at t he time befor' he had 10 
rclnrn l o the north. He ha s Ileen 
k cping posted on 1he citv and d,ri, I 
ed recent ly th;1l we, were prot.;ri!!i'- in :r 
so rapidly thnl hr would ,., me c1,,wt, 
':incl stay with 11s a tieaso 11 , nncl pcrlin1,'\ 
make his hrnuc here for all tim ~. tl,• 
kn ew many o( t!1e ..:omr~dt•11 wbo wr_r,. 
01110111!' the first el l lers lwre anti Im 
hl•,~11 Jnokin it t 11t'11' up dur:n 1t the 1,u,i 
\\ Cl' k 
~Ir . \\. I. Terry, 11hQ arrived in :,1. 
Clntul recently \\ith his wifi'.: t1) spend 
the winter, 11,•cd at Aurora. Ill .. whc. 1 
h,• \\fi a hoy, and h;1s been wri:in(I' a ,·-
tick f,ir au \uwrn paper recently 011 
th,· rnr ly day histnr)' of thnt city, ,\t 
the.• dine.' .Mr. T('rry lived in .-\urorn ii 
w.1s hut n srnnll village. bul 1,1tl ay ,. • 
nnc of the ni<1Rl nrngrei;!i!i\lc.' cilir ill 
th<.' \I es·. The editor of the Trihuue 
ha ,J the Ilea nre of ~1len.Ii11g n w,,,·k 
in thnl c ity ao mc months 0110, an(I th,· 
•:al'l,1 gn,wth has shown whot can he 
accomplished by united effnrt of the 
dtlz 11s of o town \\ , fe..,J thut t. 
i-Jnutl ie fortunate in ~rt~ing l\l r . 'f Prcy 
in 011 r midst, ns ho may at <> hnvc nn 
opportunity to write snmething of 
I he ~r< wth 11( lhi cilly that will rea h 
persnns "hn may bee r me in tcrest>!J 
and join our con te n:ed communi ty. 
~I onday afternoon the remains 01 
.\Ir. J. \\ ', :'llcek were escorted to the 
. \ , •. L , s tatin 11 by me1l'lbcrs of 1he 
SL. loud .\lasonic lodge, anti were 
shi11ped to l hio for interment. nder-
tak~r C. l~. orison ha,I charge of the 
arrangements. nrcpal'ing the body fo r 
ship111c111. ~I~. :'I leek tlietl on T11esday 
of last week \'Cr)' suddenly of heart 
fnilur~. 
Rt.'V. and l\lrs. Deauchamp received 
a commu n ica t ion from .\ li ss Edith 
1111a rt mingway, o ne of the n\lrs~s 
at the hospital itt ingatlnrc. traits 
'cttlemen1', la t week. stating that 
their son-i n -law, Rev. E. K 11 ibbarcl, 
pastor of ldha111 lfnll, and his wife, 
matron o f th dormitory and- te;.chcr, 
and their little five-year-old daughter, 
Faye, were in lhc hospital do wn with 
ty phoid fever, llut the year-and-hall 
o ld hoy had not bccu smitten ye,, 1111,, 
ga,•c some encourJgemcnt in the h o1)<' 
that they would come through. Sc,•-
crnl others wcr also in lhc hnspital 
with the nlln1cnt, from nmnug the st11-
cle11ls. 
The cdit,>r "f the Tribune was 
fwnlrnl with n nice hunch of Japan 
ese p~r hnm,>n this w,·ek from tn:e 
f'(rowing nt the hnmc of '\ . I' . Kip-
linl-(er, in this city, The bnnch thnt 
I\ ,1 hrnuJ!ht here tu the office nr,' 
about as large a. Wt~ have ever seen, 
nnd , , •re part of n large crop on h. 
si'< ·Y• ar-old tn•,•, )fr . Kiplinger has 
i,,,rn in the north this summer, hut is I 
c,pcctcd to return hnn1c soon. Japan• 
c r~rs immnns have become one of 
the best fruit propositions in tli is sec-
tion yet discovered. The crop is in-
clrcd heavy and easily obtnin d, and 
there is nea rly always a good sale 
fo r the frui t, 
and Jean So u th ern. "T'ne l n -
ner Son1," a p0\\ 1cdul drama in 
lWO paTts . 
"MYSTERIES OF MYRA," SATURDAYS AND W EDN ESDAYS 
Friday, October IJ, is Farmers' Day ;\I rs. ll \! nry omhs, of St. Peters-
b11rg, formerly of St. loud, is the 
Victor Edwards was am o ng the guest n[ ~frs. Jlendrix and some other 
Coast I.inc arrivals Monday, and is friends for a fe,v weeks , I 
a guest of his brother ,N. L. Edwards. , 
~Ir. and i\frs. Fallbush, who spent 
]Ht winter in St. loud, writes that i[ 
her health permits they will he here 
about 'hristmas time. 
The " yclyonci' struck St. Cloud o n 
laH Salu rday morninfj', hut there was 
no apparent damage done. "Cyclone'' 
~I itchell, who says he is ll'Unning fo r 
governor, addressed a large crowd ~r 
cilizc11s 0 11 Pennsylvania aven ue, but 
fai led to ~: ouse much e11thusiasm. 
17 
U. £. Evans, 0ur cou11t.£ de10u11-
strnli<ln agent, spent part of Tuesday 
in the city. Mr. Evans goes to Gaines-
ville next week, w here he will rend n 
pape r at th meeting of the county 
agents of th sin Le. 
Go to llntcher's store for your mll -
lincry, sh ir t waists, tailored stiits an ,r 
skirts, clocks a ud jewe lry, and lta "" 
you r watch work a nd Jewelry for re-
pairs, New York ave n ue, opposite 't. 
Cloud lf<~tel. 5-11 
• • ILLMAN CO.'S 
• • .. Store J{ew.r•• Letter 
St. Cloud Truckers and 
Fruit Growers 
Association 
WIil meet October 3rd at 
City Ball at 2 O'clock P. M. 
H. W. ILLMAN, 
Prealdent 




L ~ RYTHING PRINTED IN THIS FARM SECTION IS OF INTEREST TO FARMERS 
+ 




··Frnd,· ,1uihl Pho tlmt i• one of the ht> t 3J'J'li .. ·iuu 1111 ot plnu1lh,·uir ft>r ... 
til zers l'' ,r· J 11t on th~ llHlrktt. 
lt I unnnp.i ~J t u1 trwt u .:4 .i.n,i tne,:il , roJ , htre ph 1 1,h.1t1L" m.11erl.1I 
C'l.'1..itJ 
Re,·nmrncn1..I hea,y app1 i,~au(lm aml it ill h~ l.i. ti11 ~ auJ h..-•,·nn,,. ~,.11l.1h!,• 
1 1 ou~'i ~ ean. 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
Prices F. O. B. Phosllme, na., In Bags 
CAR J,OAD TB\~ CARLOAD 
S9.00 Per Ton 
WRITE FOR BOOMLET 
Florida Soft Phosphare & Lime Co. 
Box 4 62 1 ll O C ALA , F' L0RIDA 
S . W . PORTER, Sole AQont ror thl• dl•trlot 
+ GREAT EVENT FOR FLORIDA'S FINE FIELD sf.75 FOUR MONTHLY MAGAZINES st.75 
FLORIDA FARMERS FOR CATTLE MEN == And Our Paper- All One ~ eu = 
Mcttln Sc '1,·dul d at Gainesville Be-
binn1nc Oct Jb<i 2, W hen l.:ounty 
D.: inonste, ~tlon Aecnts Review anu 
Pl•n W ock 
Or. S ,non W1•1c I7"rom E:c:perience 
-Interested in Wes te rn Ranch-
\\l hite- Fa<e Hereford Be~t £'or 
This Section. 
r,, ( •rth\.·, m111 1 -.t• ... -.i,1n of '"ou1ny l llr. I> I· . ~~\ tt>11.) 
l>,:m lhtrati t11 4\ ge1t1:, 1..tl l•hnida 1-.,lit, r i"rih111tt: - nu: l,trll\\illb itlll.f• 
Gel The Most For Yoar Mo■ey 
Send your 1ubscripcion to our paper at once, • .d w• •P! A,ive yo11 • y ear 
111b1crip1lon t o these 1pl1ndld ,noAounH for ouly 25 cenu 1dd1uon1I . The Htra 
qv.uter bri~ you $1 .35 worth of 11andard m•Anlnea. 
Thi, ofter h open to old and new 111bt~bera. IC rou ore alrndy • 111b 
1cribc.r to any of theae nw&ez.i n~. y our 1ublcripcion wil b extended on you 
fr<>m dote of eirpin,tlon. 
Thia ofter also lncludH a FRE.E. dreM pa1tern. When you receive your Orsi 
l.0py of Today', , 1elect any dreu pettem you. d•ire, aencl your onlw co Tud1'/'1 
MaAozine, Aivin~ t hem the 1b.e and numb<tr or the pollem and they wlll Hn h 
10 y011 r ... of "ho~ •. 
\" 1 , 11t11.:"', ,1.·h'-· 1111 1.·ll to hqdn i.ll l~ .. l il h : · ..... ~t III th1.• \",lltll· indu stry i11 }-")1,.i rill._4 , 
, iih.• ,111 l lrtnhcr .!, prvmi-,l'. t 11 hr rnd uc,·~ 11h.: t 1 wri:c n li11c ubuul Sl\lt.:k 
th 1. lltt ~t in!-itrUl",i \'t' ~.,thC'rin,. of the rai,in ~. hJ .. nl t.1 11 ol.H,en.1tiu11 dnd c,. 
~111·1 , ,r hdd in thl ~uu,• ..: \ Q:cnu pcrii.:nl'.1.'. I h,L\4.1 li\'l'd 011 th\.· "c, ,rn 
ln_,111 .11 O~l·r J,hl· ~tat'-' \\1ll a:;~cmblc 1,•d-. .1 1 thl' \11<.hll'-' \\·c. t, ant !>llt-tH 
.u thl· \ t,,tri..:-n ltur.tl Clllll'RC ,,r the L'IH• m•Hc th.in thirt) y4.•arn a111011g ti\\• 
,1:r'."lil) l'i l·li1ti,l a ft}r " '.'ioi,-dny ~c. ,-.ra~-; H·ds o l llorhJ.,, an<l am illl l"f~!'!C· 
:-.i tin, and will tliscu:-., th .. · duh \\ork .._. 11 in ,L ra!ldt III till' Far \ t.: ·t \\IH.• re 
~unu n • ~1rl~ n tl boy!!! in th...- ~ at e, in th~ \',llth. i"' ti 011 the.· lrnlfat .1 l" a~?t 
l ld ,\1u 11 tu carQ in· P~tt i.l prog-rnm whcr'l.· ~h~ huu,antl~ ,,r twCfal11t4..: ~ ~ 
that i 111~truct1,c t o th· fr,r1t1l'r nm.l 1HH.' 11111c rn..im~d i11 thci,· wild s tate 
fruit l-ffO \\ers ,~f the stn tc. Thebc \!Oun- a 1.._," t'-·ar .... t~u. I hJv~ scl'n the 
lY ,lbCllt arc w \.'1 rl...in T under th ,Hrcc• l.u. slick ,·ntth• 1t·cllinR u n th \! • ll"h 
tu.>11 "£ the .\gru:ul ·ur:i l Department -r:i s l' in the Hocky ~l t.,un tam , Pt 
n t t hr Fcd"L:r,11 g o , ·~ rnntt:nt anti the L ol r.Hlo, t iic \\ a:i.a tch .. \l,u•.ll .. lrns 11: 
;./:=======-=..,=,,,=,,,=,.=_=_=_=_=_=..,=,,,=,,,=,,,=,,,=,,,=,,,=,,,=,,,=:================,,,=,,,=,,,=,,,=,,,=,,,=,,,=,,,===,.=_=,,,=,,,=,,,=,,,=,,,====~===,,,=,,,=,,,= ,=~+ l"nivcr::iity of Florie.la. in c11 - Ptra tiou t,lh , ,m tltc plains of Tcxa and ~C\\ 
"ith c..•veral boards or county i:om mis• ~lc,ico. th l.! 'icrra Xcva .. la. and uor-
io,u..: r:-.. :.111d thl' Wl,rk that h a brcu ac- : hcru C;tlifllrn • • .ind in the jun,-;Jc ... ,. , 
cum!'l1shu.l throuith their eif,irts h.1 C,·inral \mcrica. 
N ever before hu any new1peper bHn al,le to off'er m•Aazin•• of 111ch h,Ah 
cJ,.,.ctu at th ll pri te, We are proud o( 1hl1 otrttr ■ nd we u~• you'" tale 
aJvanta&• of it at once. 
STANDARD BASKET 
LAW IS APPROVED 
Fixu S tandard, for Containers for 
Fruits, Berrie,, and Veaetablea In 
Interstate Commerce. 
~tanda rJs fo r Clima ba kct to r 
rapt,, o ther iruit , nnd , ege tables, 
and c,the r type, oi bac.ket and con-
ta me.~ u cd ior m a,11 fr u it , bcrri s , 
and ni:etablts in inter tate corr.-
mere,, a.re £ix J by an 11ct approved 
by th e pr ident .\ u11u,t Jt, 191 0. The 
law will become dfec th Xo, mbc r 
I 1917. 
1 he e ffect of the a ct \\Ill be to re-
~uire :h use cf ta r.dards in manufa~-
turin , ale, o r h i m n t lor all ;ntcr• 
tatc contmtrc,• whMhcr the conta in• 
er~ are filkd ur un f1lld. .\ lari;:e 
pa rt til th, traiiic in 1n:it .1nd , cJ,t'\:-
a b'cs in thi cnunt r)· en ter inter-
tdtC cvmrne rcc. The tow rdarcs only 
10 the cuntllntr, anti will nu· aUcct 
I cal re ulat ion• in r~·•aril to 1, •apeJ 
11 ,·as .re or th<r method o r fillini;-. 
A special exempti on from the 011cra-
t1 onus o( the la"· 11 mad e for all con-
taint.:r:,,. manufactured, svl<l, or 1hip• 
i'l d, ,,·11rn 1nt\:11Jcd ior export to fo r• 
ign coun tri c~, and "hc-n such con-
taintrs accord with the rec,fica tions 
,,f the fore.ign purcha er , or comply 
,.,.ith the laws of the country to whic h 
the shipment is drstin d. 
tandard. or t hre e cap.:..c1tie arc 
f1xe for Cnma>. u..s'<et -2, 4, and u 
<J\tart . dry me!asu re. The e contain -
rs. o ften kno,, n as " ra pe baskets," 
have rela tivcli• n3rr ,:,w, flat bottoms, 
rounded at eac!l end, and thin sides 
fl aring sli htly from the perpendicu-
lar, The handle is hooped ov r at 
the midd le from idc to ide In ad-
Jition to fixing 1hc capacitie5 o r these 
6tandard ba kets of this type, the 
'aw also vr• crit -s their dimcn io n . 
The 01her tandard are for •·ba • 
kca ,,r n th e r con tainer for small 
fruit , bcniu, aud v,g ·able•◄' 
They are to ha,e capacitic only of 
c,n · half pint, I !'int, 1 11uart, u r mul-
tiples of l quart, dry measure. Such 
cc.ntain r• may be of any shape so 
JC'lna .1> their c pacities ac:curat.-'y ac-
e, rd wi·h t!lc tandar,t rt',1' 11rements 
Th~ e .tmin:nion and tc t ,,f con-
tain,rs to determine wheth<r they 
1,.~ mply wJth the 1:,ro, i i~ll1" ni tht ac1 
are made 1bties uf t he ,1, partmcnt. 
an<! the • tCrtt J rJ of .\ ra ul:ure t 
c "'I'"" tn·,1 to c,tauli h and pre mul-
•• , ruJ, an,J regulation a ' lowing 
•1ch r i.=-a1,inal,Jc tolrranc, an•l , ·ari• 
:u I n a. mu)' l>e ivu11eJ 111;,c • .,a ry 
I cnalti ar, r rovi,tc,I for the act 
f , r the nmr: fac t r f r hipment 
ale f, r shipm nt , or hipmcnt in in• 
1 rsta,c commerce d Clinta~ basket , 
and containers for small fr uits, berries 
and ngc t bles mH 111 accord with tl)c 
:andards. It is p ro,ided, however: 
That no d aler ,hall be prosecuted 
untler thr pro, ision o f this act \\hen 
h, can t t.1bli,h a •ua ranty signed by 
the manufa~turl' r, wholt.! -alcr, job• 
her, , r llther part) residing \I ithin 
the l"niteJ ' tat c from whom such 
l"hnu x ba kt t , ha ket. , or othe r 
contairh.r a defined in tWis al.!t, were 
r,urcha,cd, to th~ effect that aid 
Climax ba kct , ba ,kets, or o ther con,-
taincr arc co rrect within the m an .. 
ing of t hi act. ' aid guaranty, to al• 
fo rd protection, h II contain the 
narne and ad drc or the party o r par-
tits 1naki11g th e 93I~ (If Qim:ix b3!-
ke ts, baskets, or o ther containers, t o 
such d~a1cr 1 and in uch ca e said 
party or partic hall be amenable to 
the r1ro ecutiuns, fines and other p en t 
al:ie \\ hkh w<Juld attach in due 
''>ll r e tn the d ealer under th provt-
~i -n . c oi thi act. 
STANDARDS O F CORN 
n,, c.ificial gr~in ta ndard of the 
l"n,t,d ~tdt< i,, r shelled corn , to be-
e ,me tHecti\'e un and after Dccein• 
btr 1, Hltt>, ""• fixed and stabli hcd 
September 1 , 1916, by th e Secretary 
I ,\gri cnlturc und.r th authorit)' 
cuntaintd in the L'n,tcd Sta s grain 
standard act , which became a law 
August 11, 1916. The use of the,c 
tandard , after they become effective 
i r •qu ired fo'r helled corn snipped 
from a ny point in t he nited tates 
in inleTstat~ o r fo reign commerce an 
sold, oHc rcd fur sale, o r consigned 
for ale hy rade . The act, howe,~r, 
permits the interstate o r fo r eirrn ship-
ment or g ra in sold by sample or type 
un cl,r any de crip: ion which i not 
ial or mi leading and does not in-
rl nde any o f the terms or t he offical 
grain st uda rds. 
The tandar ds for helled corn pro-
mulgated today arc , "•th the exce p-
ti"n of slight cha nge , su6stantially 
the sam a the permissive standard. 
fur _u,h g rain promuli(ated by the 
acting secretary of agric~lture, Jan u-
<ry .,, 11114, to take effect on J ul y 1 
1914, The e tand ard have already 
hr,n accepte,l volun tarily hy man y of 
1 h,• k~din,; Mrain exchange 
The on h · imp,,nant change~ from 
th" ol,1 &t.rn,lard s arc the atldi:iou of 
a t ·H \\ 1:i~h t tn J(rade X o. r and • 'o. 
, ior all cnl•,r of ca .. rn an,1 the s ub-
ti~uti,,11 , i u nc tt,::;t in crt'rn with 
r nu111t h•,lt.· fn u rt een ixty-fourth of 
an inch in diameter for the twn 
crecn -. one nine-sixty-fourths and 
1hr t-tlh·r i tt1.:n ixty-fourths, :t re• 
'1 irr,t in th, oltl tanclarils. 
:WBSCRIBE FOR THE TRIBUNE 
WEEK END RATES 
$ 3-2~ND1:!:f'f!PA 
Tickets sold tor all trains Satur-
days and morning trains Sunday, 
limited to return following Tues-
day. 
--\1.\--
ATLANTIC CQAST LINE 
,, ·1 nd r•l Ho rna, nt thP ,'o\Jtb 
f c>r inf r11 ti, n rr reservations call ~n A. C. L _- Ticktt Avent or 
J. 0 . KIRKLAND 
Oeneut Pa11encer Acent 
Tampa 
A, W. PRITOT 
DIYl1ioa Puaencer A 
> J1clr1011ri11e 
eat 
been u! i; r«it b,,ucfit tu th e :ntc. 1·., ch scct1U11 ha peculiaru,,·, ,,i its 
U:icc ,, la c, •u1ny "ill Uc rcprl·scntl.!<l '"' 11 , hut th1.;rl' ii one gran ,l c nt :-J I 
b} ·oun ty ncmnnstr ~u ion . \ •l·nt H. truth th,n ar1plie to t.:\ery c•7t1 i 11 JthJ 
t:-.. l·.\'~IL1 and )lr. l',an ,ul1 h~nc n1untr • th1.:re mu t be p 11.-:l' t'I foOll 
a r'-"l h">q from lhi n .,unty t ha t will ,uhl \\ .,h.•r, and in he 'fr, ·u ;u .urit.! ,t 
he h, rd to e,cel. l'I, ' "urk here hJ• the 's01rtll\\e. t, ,helter frun1 th., ,,. 1cr-
prog rt.' -~eJ. nicely from the hc1tinning rific snow h1rnb must be pr1J,1ul ell. 
two )·cars ag,,. nn«I will incn.1sc in Some c ttle IHl' n V 1: ~1xtc ~, !\J1ulri..d 
,cc.1pc ,, ith <l1.:, eh,pnun: o{ the he.HI ot imc "· attl \' 1i1 n ra11 •:I• , IP\~ 
CoJunty. milt:s frnm our ran · \ ILt ":\.,I r '\ J,, w,I 
Th, pro •ram lllr the Ua111c , ilk 1,ro, id,·d nu helter ,.- 10..-,,I. \ ,lrt•p 
meeting £0ll0" : snow fell and c., ,,~t·cJ 1he hudalu 
Orrtanizath n Day, Monday. Oct. •- 14ras , the thermomctcr twen ty-five de· 
-\Jure o f wekomc, by .\layo r ::llath· 11rcc, hd,"' tcr01, an I 1,,l•JU .h"J 
t::oo 111 : :u.J<lr~ c bs .\ . A . ~lurphrc..:e, tht.· prairit.· from t.•.1 1<.i .u1t1 tJn·al1 111. 
I'. f.: . Hnli,. Hra<lfonl Knap1>; "Llr- I hnvc ,..een n1any cattle in th woo,! 
,,,ni zing the C,,unt) fur \i;ricul- 01 I lur ida, tnn «I to death in the 
111rc;· :-- . T. Frame; ")l apping Om \\in tn. nn ,I many that pcri hed £or 
\\ 11 rk. II . F . Sa,·el)·, "Re,ic\\ 01 the ,,;\nt uf \\at.:r. ,,here they ,,\'re 
o>rk in fl ., rid , ' •. K :Ile Juarri c; fenced in clurmg the dry ea son in 
tour ol farm in.pcctinn lif li\' c to i: k, the sp ring-, in tho ·e large.! pa tures o n 
in ch;1rge o f l 'rui .. ~. I. ·colt, Ki s imm<e Isla nd. 
S~3 plc C .- " Day, Tuesday, O ct. 3.- T here arc two cla · c, of 11co11lc "'"" 
'Crop Ro tati l)n in the otton Belt .' raisl.! s to\' k fc.,r vruf1t. Fir l th cr~ i 
f· :S. Pnce: "Peanut Cultnrt..' ,·• .,\ P . the ranchman ,,h n run hi cnulc out 
' pencer, "." udau Grass.'' R I . ;\l a t- nn the nat il'c ra ,c of th e country 
th~,q;; "S ome Prl1h1ems of t ht.' oun• 111 \\ hirll lh· lin: , whrn• he.· c,ln r:ii~i: 
ty \ •cia·s \\'u rk ," D. P. Cofiin; "lie t cattlt 1,y the th nu,an d ·, au<I all he 
l"se o f the Oat Crop, \\', E. llrow n; ha , tu ,Jo is tu ce that th ey are not 
".\ naly ·i notl Fc.-ctling \"a.l ue 01 1~ Molen, au<l at the pr~1pcr t im'l..• to t n tl 
Legume Crop • S. •• \\"alkrr; gencr• them to marke t, nnd cnrrr h: hii; 
al di ~u ion ; dunon tratio n in fa.rnJ bank roll home and dcpo it it in otnr 
implements of variuu ki nd . ' hy F. afe hank. T he ection nf th, U nited 
\1. l{a t anJ o th., r Stau- aua11tccl tu rai ing larl-( • herd s 
Livestock Day, Wedncsday, Oct. ~. 
-··C,, ; of )lilk l' roductiou,' ]. )I. are Florida, the great \\ 'cstcrn prai-
cott ; ''Pro d uction of Beef o n th e r i"' ·' au<l th c gr ..... tt Jno,uua in regions. 
Small Farm," 11 . C. Lawt on; " Market- I rode o n~ day fr m an Frauci,.co 
~~~ ~!;~~u::do~~~:•~;; l~h ~~~v;~~~\~1;: u~lit;:;;~~:,1'i,:h~1~"::~a~7~t~1:nv~:~"~.~~ 
me r. lie told me tha t he had " little 
ida.' .\ . I.. Xiehen; ''An imal Di ca c £a rm of 1,300 acre up near the heaJ 
Cummuuicable to \Ian,''.\ . II . Lo an. 
" I .( "hule ra o nditions in Flori• of th e valley, ncn r th Sie rra Xcva<t:l 
da," C. F. Daw n; " Tick Eradicatioo mountains, and that he was retu r ning 
Conditi,:,n ,' ' E. M. Nighb.:rt; general home from s lling $20,000 wo rth 01 
discu sion; iudaing dai ry cattle, . L. cattle. H e was renting land from the 
\\' illoug hby ; judging hogs, A. P . U . S. g overnment and paying twent). 
penc-cr; judging rnule ' J. ~[. ~co tt. fi ve ~nu per i rction. 
Boya' and Girls' Club Day, Thur■- The o ther cla • or men are known 
day, O ct. 5.-"Rcvicw 0 r Club W ork a the feeder . hey ar~ loca ted 1n 
:n Florida ," G. L. Herringto n; •·The th e corn growing s tates. They go tn 
:\l odel Club Boy and Girl, :SI iss .\. ls. the central markets whe re tbc cattl<• 
IJarris ; ' 'Leadership Possibilities of are hipped in from the prairies and 
ihe 'lub Hoy ,'' \\'. L . \\'btson; " ll •m buy s uch stock as th ey want to ,,kc 
tn Inte re t the Boy," n. \V. Caswell : home lO their farm s l<> feed and fat · 
·The Typ of Boy \\, ho fakes Good,' ten fo r the spring market . I sto1,rc J 
I<. \\·. Blacklock : "Agricultural New, in Omaha, Neb., o n my "•Y \\' t thi, 
, ,•n ice and the County A gtnt, • \V , th i summer to sec how cattl e "ere 
.\I. Be,•l er, ge neral di scu ion ; ,dee• aelling and the best kin,I of cattle to 
uon a111I judging nf corn, led by .\ . I'. rai~,· fur th~ marke t. \\ c went tfl 
.. JAllt.:tr. the .'tcid.: L'.\cha11J.t<", wliich i an im-
Horticultural Day, Friday, Oct. 6 - men"• h111l ,linl-(, and n,w ,.f th,· com-
·• Prrpara~ iun n f lnscc ti · idc by Co- m ission rnc-n ho,~t\d l1'i a l1\1114lrc•I 
<'pc rat ii I' ')r!(ani,ation r J. I<. \Vat- htad that cam. in that morn ing ju I 
un, dtnfs dcmo11 s trat11J t1 an,I ·• J ( 1m off l1 hu(falo J.!r.t o f \V~o111ing 
to Ur11nnizc !"or Succe,s:• \Vm. G,,m- ·1 h,y were IWO•) car-olcl•. and were 60 
me; 'Variable Yields Due to Jiulivid- fa t .:hat th,• ra,·hr of the .\r111011r, 
ua l, •:v in Tree ," fl . E. Evan , "Gum- Swiit a nd Cudahy l,i,I 1111 t h,•m fur 
mo 1 ... , F,t0t• l{ 11 t, and .. imilar Ui t•a .. imm,•d1atc.! kiJHnM', h 11 t th· rl'. ,·il •r c,11t-
,.,,' J. '.latz; " lmp•• rtnnce r,f • 111 cry I icl them an,I tn11k thtm al , 1 •• ,, 
r,. 1,cct inn,- I'. ;\I. , )"flyrnc, Feed- dt>i cc-. They ,ere all th e , hite-ian 
,ng f' 'ant • fl . I•. Floy,!; ·• Prnn111g an,I Iler .f r.l stnd:. That '" one of the 
< ar,• of Pc:ah 'lrcc.,' ' \\', L. Floy<l: 1111p,1r1:uu p,,anu f ,,j h tn in1J•rc 
ij:t!ncra l rli cu. iun; ..,·x~lrninatann nt •111 tlll 1M' lh ,1 1 ~o · goin irao ~:,,ct; 
irt·tt a 11 ,1 othr r •p(ciltlcn in c.:xhihit rai in'{ in l•l11rid ,1, I made• par1i cuJ,,r 
r oom, JL F. ] J,,yd ; pruniug of trt.:c , i1H1uiry of th e c, •111mi ... in11 m, n, of 
le I In \\. [ l"loy.J; u ,e u( in ·rcn- th,· 1•acktr a1ul !t-cdcr "hat \\3 th• 
<1·1, ,.,1 hy J. I(, \\ at .. ,11 . Ii, t kin, t 1,f c·1tt le tn rai I r the 
Veeetable Crop Day, Saturday, Oct. mnrkrr ,nnd whi h hrouf(llt th,· l"••t 
7-•-~wl"t:t Pr,talc Culturt," \V. E. \). 11rhr ,and tlwy all ai,t tlu: whit1.•-fu·1 
,n, ",larkct,ng \,c et hie hy Organ. I 1,·r r, rd. 1 he I lncfonl ar~ 6 "HI 
,ii,m,' C " 11 -rry; "IJcvelopmcnt ru s tlt·r, cay tn fatt<·n an,l make fin•, 
,i \', grllihh f'r, dn<t in , lr:tnf(c large ln:..f. I he f'rl ttie~t h unch I ,·v , 
c ►nr:ty,'' 1;, II . IJaker; "Crowin!( V g. aw wa thr c hnutlred wl111c-£.1 , 
· ,hi, in thr . ·nrthcrn Belt," S. \\"'. Hcrdor◄ l l\l r(·r 111 a pa tun• c,11 1 ra.•,, 
fli.,tt, '"\\·at rmtl •n in ~nwa.nntc 1>1 l1\1.:r .r , ral }'rar a go. 
•1· 7 5 Sand Your Order Before You For11t It s 1. 7 
== n, Mapzlm WIii St,, Pro1,1~ Whll TIit ,. u, -
get nu>· of it do\\n he"'· It is Mn 
thick for our p,..:kctbook . 
I don t 1,,n n w 11 £ any 11rd i11.iry h .,. 
ness that is better than cattle rni 'lllf, 
unle s it i hoir r aisin![, nnd you \\ ill 
have to a k .'.\Ir. Etzler nbout th t 
There are t" o thing thnt nre ab olut ~ 
ly n •ce sn ry tu the s uccess hi! rn.1:1 1,1 
of cnttlc in 1-lorid . Firsl ,the c, a I• 
1c.1tion of the tick, ,, hirh c,,n hr n.:• 
com pli. heel in a curnparatively hn rt 
time The unre difficult problem -., ill 
b the fllod Ul>f>Y. It i v ry ce rtain 
th.1 · the nntnral wild gra cs will not 
do. The re arc some impe>rtctl •r; •• 
being pl,rntcd N it ,i., w that ,dll af-
ford a large amount of st nck fooJ anJ 
if we r-~ n make it grow in uf;icic.:nt 
quan t ities, the last o b ta clc \\ ill I 
o,1er...·ullll' a1u.J FloncJ., wil h<' one ot 
ti•<· ,·~ulmg ca· t le s ta t\' r 
- Tampa Tnbune. 
the nati t) n, 
VELV ET BEAN CATERPILLA R 
AT WORK OVER THE STATE 
lt ma,· be cvrro1l ¥.\..\.L.o L\."'·" "' ch• I• 
ra ",II attack veh ct hcan caterpilla rs. 
B for ,• th1t time they mn l) 1t1in th 
crnp. ~cp cmhtr i"I th month 10 
"hirh they m11 • be \\atche,I cl,., ·I> 
d1 ul<ra ma.v tart ea rly tlus ~•ar, 
but th e £armer cannot aHonl t,, ,le• 
pend rrn r ontrol in thi wa y . 
Thr afesl plan is tu 11rny o r ,Ju I 
the , ine with icad ur.en t<' J. 1{ 
\\la : o n, entomologi t to th e l ' niver-
ity ( fl rida Experiment tatiun. 
has fonnd that twclv ounce o f pow-
der ed lead arsenate and o ne a nd " half 
pou nd of quicklime to fifty gall ri n 
or wat er ill kill t he cateTp1llars and 
no t injure the fo lia ~ . Thi spray 
honld be well agi tated du ring nppli 
c. tlu n. tr i ad ars nate pas e is t" 
be used t\\ enty-fo ur 1111ncc ,dll he 
t\\ O in th e lot . - ;nee there \\Crc only 
tl\l' llt) three 11,~mber in the club the 
othr r piM '"'re taken by (11.1 mer ,\ n-
nthcr c. r lo,1J o f 1hc ume hn:,•J wilt 
l,c 11lace,I anton • !arnn·r ,,f th l 
county. 
Th r hanl.cr of \I ri,111 , uun ty ;arc 
firancing thr PIil cluh. They h~v 
rurm,hl·tl J he purcha. r prict, :o, an ... l 
h , tal.rn the hoy nN,· • fo r ciRh t• 
n:n mC111th. 
It ,dll h, n-munhere,I that the 
cl11b Jcdd1·.I cvcr.11 month •K •• t 
roi,c "" ' lire.•<l or h"IIS, ~n ral fnr• 
111"-r:oi i n111e.-cl th l'1r '"'l lin~ne t 
rt.li-.i: till• ,amc hn·nl "h~n a brtttl 
slwultl b,. selec ted. l'ur. 11a nt to <hi 
a~n ,•ni.- nt 1ho e farm ... took the pig 
•h,11 \\ Cr< 11<11 n th•,J lur the pig club 
and ordered another r,,rio ad 
The adunta r fur a uniform I s ,I 
of lw11 , in n gi,,cn Inc lity arc many 
C. K. ~lcQuarrie, stn ce al'(ent f ,r th 
1·1mrr 11y or Florida r:: •~n. inn O,vi 
1 n. .iid rt·c,•ntl.r : " 0 l11c farmrr , Jl' 
luh nu mhu . an,I hank r of . !anon 
I:' 111:1 , • lia,c: t.l~tll .1 l rl"> which \\i:? 
he 1,end,cial no t o nly to th rm elvu 
h11t to the "hole Cflnnl) .1 , ·rl l, By 
rai inir ,t 11iHn brcc,I of h"l!I th y " ill 
h,· hi,• tn marl.n n,h utagcou ly 
'I t)" 1ull h.Hc no trnuhl,• in >11arkct-
1n1t in rar 1 .. a,I Int l'l t< y 1\ill obtain 
unifo rm ity, "hich me. IH • n incrra r 
price. A car I• ad of hogs of giver 
breed, quality, 1ze and color will 
bring fr om a half cellt tn n cent mo.-., 
a pountl than a mixed lot o f the a me 
<111nli1y and i,e. 
''Furthtrm e>re, farmer will bt abk 
tu trade sire nr t bui t hcrn co-opcr• 
ativeiy. Thi "ill AH hnndrcd o f 
,lull,ir1 when th wh ole r oun ty is con-
i,ler d ·• \grieu ltura t , 1e \\5 !'crvict . 
r ,1uircd. Keep your elf infnrmecl by ub • 
The dry ar enat 111 b,• 11 ed \\llh saib inJ,! tn The Tribune. 
cqunl part s of air- lak rl lime. Th r 
mixture may I p11 lifcl with a du • 
ter, which i th e most at1slac1nr 
method . llut the material may he •t>· 
plic,I by th hng an ,I po le me thod, in 
"hkh pnro11 hags a.re tictl to a rn1 r 
a nd th e lime-p,:,i9on 111l~t ure ift ,1 ,,n . 
to the vine hy jiggling the pnlr. 
l t is probahle that one th o r<,uJ,! h 
1l11 ting or 11rayi11g wi ll rontrnl the 
insects until cholera ~1r tatk ~ 1nrm 1 
nrnc:- ti 111t> in Octoht•r ,\ ~rit.·uliura l 
, •, w, ~rviC't. 
MARION BOYS WILL RAISE 
PURE-BRED H A MPSHIRE$ 
The ~larion Cou11ty f'ig I lu l, ,.. . 
<rived a cn r I ad of 1i11re,l>r,,i ll;1m11 
hire pig rccrnlly. ·r hr r fH • ram, 
rrnm JntJiana, an,I thrrt.• W(•rr thirty 
Lincoln House 
KISSIMMEE, FLORIDA 
' l111• placr t" t ;11, n t and ,lt·q,· 




n· 1 room, talil<' c ppli d , it1; 
•he h,· t mar~t•t affurol : all mrnl1 JSc 
t·,11.:h; well cnf\k, " · :,i,.-1 h ,1 r .• mi lj :r.l , ,•~ 
\,, long wait111 1rit, 1111 • 1wo li lock fro1 .1 
Pn t11Hicr or Court Jl.,11. r.; fi v, from 
1k tH t , tlro Jl in ,tnd try a ttinncr :tntt 
y 1•u ,urt• \\ill lOlllc aijain. I h;ul , 4 1 
hn~ t.• a111I h,H1I tark 1;0 yr.lr .,,,•o, ,1 1 
,!n111 't 1, tt r now. 
•ti 
F. ,\ , I. I.'< 01..', 
Proprii·1, r 
P. E. MORGAN GENERAL CONTRACTOR and BUILDER 
P. O. Box 178 Phone 34 t (,loud , 111. 
WYLIE AND REYNOLDS 
·,.11 nty," <>. \\', Ca wrll; "llantll in <i I a:trndc,1 the , ·at innal ~t, ck n " 
!Ji :, i 1 .'t·t·d nnd _ ef'iJl,ed /' c. ,\ ociat io n i11 IJrnvc r 'l hrt· c• yi ,t, 8 1 r, . ."hcrloa knit; g, nrr.11 di scn ion; ,1,- ago nnd learn, d many things ,,1 ''" ' ewer1>ge &Dt Drnln&l(~, Munlclp11I Work nn,1 LocMlon Wnrk, llhltl l'rlntln,r 
Engineers and Surveyors 






,,Jiue an,I oth ·r 1tn<k raisiniC which I hav,• lwcn 1"11 -.r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;S~T~~-~~C~~L;~O~;U;;D;~';;F;;L;A;;";;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:~-"n 1111• , Jrd l,y Prof. H. E c:iandlt ti g int,, t•r rtire in c:f' Th("y ar"  
I I 'I R now 1,u-tin:r .,lit in tlw corn rlj trict I an, . ,, . 1 t. 
\\ hat thr.v ,·all "hnhy lied." T h~y " Ii A D/£r'£ 
!--u,Jan11ra11yirld1frnmon~toe1ght begin with n young calf anrl frril, • r, NDORF 
,,ns I r aere anti tu(( It until at n y ar l' l•l ,, Real Estate Insurance 
will "eiah thou and pountl1, anti 
Jtimulatine attention lO rnch nice and tender bee(, ann ~ 1(11 St, Cloud, Florida 






1:<t l'Ul lt'l11H"l ' IJl1 t'UP'.\'1'\ ,JPDUK 
~ '11 ' N : Oli' l~L.Oltll).\ , 
-~~~~l:.·~~~~\\)~:~} Oiuwnlu, ('OUlll\', 
' l'O llll l ~rpdh,OrN, l..,N,~ l\l("'i , l)h1t rlhUlf"f'1 ll fl lll! 
J'c1· ... on liu.V lltlC UIILIU111 or UonmndN u,rn,ln L 
aold l•.:atut.f! 
You, n,n11 ,,1"1,.,h of ,·ou, 11.r,- bf~r~hv nuthlt•{l 
l\ntl l'l! t1u lrt.•tl LO 1n 8t.inL UU\' l'li~lmfrif ILnd do 
::~~-i~l ~~:,~!~i~:l~· ir / 1.~1,W! ~':rrh~~·. :;:~-~~l~""~'1~ 
lutl' o r Uttreotu t'oumy , l'"luf'l1lu , lo Utt~ un 
oer hrnt~11 oxNrnLor or ,rn1,1 t'"t•it.,, • l ttl h1 1 ... •u 
Yt)i\rM rrom 1.h11 lltH.L~ ht, reor . 
Dul.eel July 1! ◄ , A , I) , l~ltS. 
;, J , HClllllMlt, 
li(}g1, l-.!lH' tlUt(Jr , 
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
TAX DEED UNL'ER SECTION 
574 AND 575 GENERAL STAT-
UTES OF THE TATE OF 
FLORlDA. 
NOtlOt• bi h~rt,b)' Kh' tHl. LhU.1 11 , 0 , Nenll!, 1,ur• 
'-'11lUif"rot'l'll1'0ct'LlllcllL ~M No. II .tlnd Ii, o r 
'l'ax ~n.le or lh(\ clu- o r ~t lo•d. 11,a .. dt1.Let1 
AUNUAI. 31J , A I), I'll I. luu IIIP(I Httl t"ertilluutc 
ln UlY Olll t\.nct h118 flllHle au1>lhrn.Llon tor '1'1t• 
Dettd t o ltrr1t1\lo In u.ooor<lanuc LO In w. !-\111(\ <.•er• 
c.lrteuLtH~mbreaoc, the rounw l nlld0flortbet'llu.nt1, 
~i:.fo 11~1 ti~~l~lt. 't~'\~Ti· tn r?~e,.fi':hf(~ln,.J; 
t~~OL~ko;f~'ff)~ ,f,~•~1~r~rt1~~:Ll1~°':~d(~!!!1r11cn,~ 
of Ulo<.•k 'l'hret' Hundrod Tblrt ,V•lh'c (83.\t ' ull 
ot Lhe 'l1own of 8L. OJoud. ti"l.ortdo . 
'11he1ald hind bcln1r tH8eil!NI In the name o f 
F . J . RHln lLOd 8 , t{ , Ue"(l , nt Lht! dnto or tssu• 
lln()e or HM uurt.lllOCt \ e", Unlolfl !11i.ll1 UC rLIII · 
<'lite• hall be rcdeemctd t1ct.0N.1\nit LO 10.w , t.iu: 
dued wlll luue Lhert'On on the Ind dll)' Of 
Outo~er. A , u. JQJ6. 
Wlr.nt111 m.r lutnd uni'.\ ol'r1el11l &eCLI 1\1. IC.l111tlm • 
m~A . lt"lorhtu. t.111 111n t:lrd dtt)1 o f AlUtUJl, 
A . D IQJO. 
} 
J . l,. OVh:ll 1'1U:t:1', 
~lilAt. 1 !itp ' !P rk Circuit. Court, 
Olueolll ount..v . SULLO Of li'torld" 
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
TAX DEED UNDER SECTION 
574 AND 575 GENERAL STAT-
UTES OF THE STATE OP 
FLORIDA. 
N ottm~ 11 h(•re1n Mhftll LIU.l S J _ Rcriher. 
ourt•h,,,.cr o r 'r"x c,rtlttoau, No, e.io. d11 Led 
<Glh l11H M Juh . A . D, 1016. h . Olrtl 1mld c er 
t.10<' 11.ll." In 111\ offlt.\ei 11n1l h tn 1\d(~ •1111tlou.tlon 
f or Toi ~ n,wd to l'llf\lt.1 In lHWONh11wt, Lil Ill\\ 
',-.Id 4,.•t~rtlrf1••t•~ r111hr11<'t'" Lht• toth•w1ntt de 
,•rllll'd lum1, h 1nw untl h«"ln..-11luuu\ In Cwi'olu 
COUlll\' ~\.\If' or t-~lnrf,h tn wit l,n t 1-:illhl 
oc> or Ulovk on~ ll untlrfl'11 P'lfL) "'' (Ir.ti) or 
\h..- 11\l~n or"'\. · 11li')Utl tl"li1 rhlu. 
Th~ 111,1.\d 111nc1 ht•ln,• n; ,u.~N1 tu th t.' num~ or 
Unknel"'- n. 1\1. thf' d,u,• nf I uun<'f' a r . Kit\ 1•rr· 
lln";ll-tli. PDh• llld ,•t•rtlth•ot flhtl\l ht'! rl." 
,te, nH1 1t I\Cf"!OrdlnK 10 h, " \1111: 1\,•e<t "111 Is u,, 
thf\l•f',l!l on \.l1t' tnd d ,n· cH Outot'ter. A . n. 1916 
W ltth: -. 111,· lnrnd n.nd n Ml~l11l HC'lll 11t Ht"'1tlm · 
rner this ttu- IO\.h (.hl\' ot A UIIU'll. A n I 16. 
- - J I .. . tl\'l;H~'l'ltl-11·:'l', 
'll~L 1 51 rlN\c. ( 'l tl.'Ult rourl 
- - :<'11,,t ... nl,~ (' minL, . ~L1\LC o r l•inrlc1n , 
NOTIC E Ol•' APPLICATION FOR 
TAX DEED UNDER SECTION 
57◄ AND 575 GENERAL STAT-
UTES OF THE STATE O F 
.FLORIDA. 
eti"~~~('g, t~!~0 tr~!~~,~~::~~.t~~~- :.;.r· ~•~\:d 1;~~1 
d ll of Jull', D 1918: :n nnd :u•. d tHt'd 81h 
C1 ~-\ o r July, J\ o . IQI ◄ : 161. df\lN.l l8L dur of 
Jul)', IQ HI: 3U) .-n,1 ~·· · O~tec1 Olh dU.V or ,July, 
A , 0 I ... . h lL" IIINt 11\ltl t'l"rllr.lt"atf'a In mv 
,om,•e nd h m t,do f\1l1Jll c 1nh,n ror ta ◄ t eed 
LO ht111.1t In t1Ct"Ord 1ln •c \.0 la 1ft. , Kah1 cert ti\ 
atlll!j em1Jr1L.4,.•t, the folio wlnll dt~!lcrlbed luod.! 
1ytnw An,t b1•ln1r t11lu11te In o, eoh, County , 
~L!Hf\ o t Plorhl , .. , u, · ...,I\. 1.-oL "iff of the ~t1 ml• 
nole Ii nd I I D\ e 1mrn1. Compen)''I !-;ubdh I· 
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
It i being currently rcport !d that 
cer111in fire insurance AR_enu in S t 
loud arc making lower ln•ur11ncc 
r111cs than the re ulnr pubJloh~d 
• r. 1rs. \\' i h to 1ny that no agcn : , . .,,. 
make a lc11 rate than the c,nc publisl,-
,1 , ,, hich nll must be go"ernea hy • 
Re8pcc1fufly, 
r -:1 B. F. R,. LLS. 
The t '1oneer Tn urnnce Agent <'f St. 
loud, Florida , for nld Aetn~ and 
1 lartford In swrance Companies. 
SQUEEZE THREE UMPS INTO ONE 
u \OU ooultl ~OIOhlnl\ lbrCt.' nld fllahlnotd 
C(Hhnn ){Hlll)III tn10 onr. \ OU \\ ouhl .c-eL onl\ L1h 
&lltllt' 01nount. o r lhrbL n.11 ,ou U\11 v now ohtaln 
rrom ~•lnalr U'NIH:AI\ I 
ationnl MAZDA Lamp 
1nd :,hl1 ctoar. cherr tul lhrhi. burn■ for the <•01\. 
o r onu ,rnr1111n IJUnv. 
r ei wlP coin. hul. lllllc Lfl ~f\1111) )'Our ho me 
lhr11Ut(hOUL wllh Lbeae IB11l1ll lO(l") .• 
J. A. McCARTHY 
Pllone 99. St . Cle■d , J'l1. 
11'>n or 8e~ t.1on Ii, 'l11H\O'ihlt 1 :.\f1 ~Olllh, ltttn1,.P 
,10 r;1u;t, l .1'lLH ~o u.n1I 9~ .}f l ht1 Seuunoh• rJIUHl o\. 
1n,•e,tu1t~nt Co11111Hn .\ H 8 uhht,htlnn or ~t•i..•ttun 
,g, ' l 10 ~ m,hlp tu t-iouLb , )(1.Llll,C\! 30 J,;u .. 1: l ,ot11 !JU. 
""· &! 01 ft l nnl1 ~:t ll! thu H('UIIOt)lt" l~1UHI ~ In 
1;•n111ont t'llllllHJ.nY 'N ~uht.11,l"lun o! l-,l•,1tlun 110, 
'l1nwn hilt \~Ot1lli.Jt11nu-c!iO l .,lhl, 
Tth' SUi it lum1JJ b,,1n w- ~'4!h~fi'lt~U In lh t'! nu rue Of 
\V , H . Ooro.;11, U l'Clt!r!'l, I•" M. Urhrs\Jy, 1-4 
~l11e111fl.l.er, UnltnO\\ l'l llnll ·w. II . Sl•.XI.On, 11 t.. 
thA 1lull• or ltl'tUl\ll ~ of 1ml1l ,wrtllh•u te1. lJU 
lf''l!I Htfd Ot>rlltt~u.tes 1tlH1II he r t>deeuwd U.O· 
<-ordtner to lu,w, uix de• ·J " 1111;..sutt t.ll~rt•on on 
u,e »nrt d tH' or 0{ 1.oher. A . o. 1011!. 
Wlllu., ~ OI.\ lHt.nd und ont •la.I seul 11,1, Kllflilm · 
lllUO. 1.hl!t Lhe 30lh ti" V ut A mcuat. A , D. 1016, 
I-'-} J . r •. ov~:II S'l'tll, J·:·r . 
t 3"~ ( 1 &1i Oneolu, Oou~l~:~~fi:~;1~} ~ .. /~~l~a • 
RESOLUTION 
Ile it rt•M lv1•d hy th e rity cnundl 
ui lhc it) of St. " luu<l, and cvn-
curr,•d in hy the ~layor of said city : 
Thm ., sidewalk be laid and con-
~lructed on th e west side of New York 
,11 ,• 11 uc fro m 'l'hir1ecnth st reel to Six-
lLClllh , trcel, snid sidewa lk to be fonr 
f cl in wid1h and ci11 h1 inches from 
I he property or lot line, and to l>e 
construc1ecl r, f n1a1crial ;incl the work 
du ne a pro , illed by Ord i1'KltJ Ce No. 
7,l, he reto fore passed , requiring s idc-
w.ilks to be co ns lruclccl along and in 
front of all lllls within the city lim• 
ils and that 'said sidewalks be com-
plctrcl wlth111 si 1y days from the 
do te o f 1his rcso lu , ion . 
\\ rk n <l t n111pletcd by tlic abut-
I ing owner• wi ll l>e pnid f<,r by th e 
city and s ha)I become a lien against 
t he abutting properly owners, with 
five per cc 11tu111 added and all costs 
included 11nd sha ll be rc~ularly fi led 
and draw si~ per cent mteres: per 
nnnum from lhc date of pnyment by 
1hc city a pro vided by law. Provided 
n o side\\alk shall be laid and paid 
for hy th" city 11111il six1 y da ys shall 
have •la1>1cd. 
Passed thi 111h day of Scp1cmher, 
,\ . l>. 1916. 
\Ill-SI 
J•n ·tl I L 1'uu1ry, 
l 11nrurrcd in 1,y 
\Vm. Bircher, 
l'rc , 1. ouncil. 
'it> Clerk. 
\\'111 . llirchr, ~lay r . 
NOTICE O P APPLICATION FOR 
LETTERS PATENT AND CO~-
PORATION . 
u licc is h ' rcby uiv~11 thnl th~ un• 
,lu , 111 11u.l "ill .11,ply 10 the governur 
u l the s1a1c ol Florida, at hi s o lfk ~ 
111 the ::.1a t c J louse, 111 t he chy of 
t allnho~see, S1a1e ol l'lorilla, on Nu-
hll1bcr .'O, 191b, lor le11 rs pa .c 1i1 
incorpo rnti11g uursch s. ou r a:,.:,u1,.·1• 
au..•s u11d successors into a body j)Oti• 
tic .111<l ct,rpor;iu\ 1111<.frr th name of 
11. 0. Bro\\ n & Co1111,a ny. 
\\ (! al~o hc rchy Ucd,.uc and ~hnw 
1hat 1hc followin" Chartc1· and Ar-
11 clcs of In orporati un i a full, lllll 
,,ud co 111 11le1c coµr,, \he origin.al o( 
"hich 1s now o u 11lc 111 1hc 11Jf,cc 01 
1h,· Sccrc: ar) of · 1ntc ol 1he said 
• tn1e of Florida. at the said city 01 
l";tllahas cc, during the ti111c requircu 
hy la" fur •h µuhlkJti u n of tl-. s no-
tice. 
. A. '-- r.E, 
.11£1\ R \ 11 . ' OLE, 
Jl. 0. IJlW\ N. 
\lffl LLES Ul· ICOR l't..lRAJ.ION 
. .,\NL> l'll0l 10 "E D ' 11 1\RT El, 
OF 11. l>. lll{ \\"JN • cor.l.l'J\N\ . 
\ e, th undcrsig11cd, hereby a11d 
b 1he c rticlcs of J ncoq1orat1011 as -
soci111c ourseln:s together for 1h1• 
11urposc of bccomin~ a body po li1ic 
,111<1 corporal u11der lhc laws of the 
State of Florida providing for the for-
mation, 111a11agcmcnt. liabiliti s, an<l 
1mmun1ti... :. o f corpora tions, the pro• 
visious of which law arc hcrcbv ac• 
ce1ned and we hereby declare that 
th,· folio,• in!! ,\rticles of lnuJ11!u1a-
1io11 shall co 11 s li1ute and be 1hc Cha,· 
tcr o f s id corporntio11 upo n the u-
sua nce ol L~ttcr Po.t Ill accord inJt l 
law. 
ARfl I 1,: 1. 'I he name o f this 
corpora1iou s hall be J l. U. llruwn 
Co1111111ny. 
ART! LE 11. The lfClllrnl office 
,111tl principal place of bu•iucss of thi s 
,·or11ora 1iou shall he i11 t he city of 
Kissimm ee. ·oun ty uf O ceola . a11 c, 
Stal, o f l'l o rida. The Board of Di -
rectors ma y s1nblish brn11ch o ffi ces 
"t oth,•r 11laccs frnm 1imc to time, ti 
111.1 lie desired . 
ARTICLE llf , Thr period ol cxis-
1rnce of this corporatio n shall b,: per-
petual. 
ART! 1.E IV, The !!'ene ral na11,re 
o f 1hr hn,in s, of th1~ corp.,ratlon 
hall be : T o ma11ufocturc, buy, se ll. 
im1u •rt an<l r-xport, rt-pair, tl ea l in and 
,l,• al "ith go ds, wares and merchan-
1lise of rvc r class and d sc.Tiptiu n, 
and In particular watches, and i,art s 
1 hereof , ind,lding both lmov menu 
License Notice 
NOTICE is h reby given that all tate 
and County li cense taxc , including automo-
bile license ta. , will be due and payable Octo-
ber 1, 1916. Person failing to co mply with 
the law regarding these license taxe will be 
su bject to prose ution. The law requmng 
state numbers on automobiles has not been 
repealed, and tatc number mu t also be se-
cured. 
W. B. CRAWFORD, 
Pro ecuting Attorney. 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER ~II, 1g1!i. 
an d l--a~ctrt, canett, umhrellas, opera 
~,..i.~!ot\:a:1, ,~\\dry, J;fO!<l aud ~ll\Cr onn 
t-: 1..t !'I ~rnJ h:atl1cr " re, and nuvcltic :\ 
w al l kinds 0.11d other un icles that 
ma.y Uc con, cnh ntlv dl'ah in in c011-
11\.Ctioi1 th cr\; \\1 ~h; tO L,uy , sell, manu• 
1:.u.: u1rl', 1.• pun. 1n1p11rt anc.1 8'C IH.-- rally 
lie.ii 111 j ' \\ dry. w111d1es aud_ dia-
tnllll(h; to lrn.y, lease or otherwise ac · 
quire, 111ointnll1 a11d upe rate Jc,, clr} 
stort•s; t l1 carry o n the bus111css ot 
wh,,ksJlc und n ·tail llenlers, wat rh 
manufa u1rers and ct1a11101v1 1n er-
ehants. 
J\l< l'I ' J I•: V . The a11101111l o( 1h c 
capi ul stock o f thi s coriwra1io11 shall 
h • Ten 'l housand D o llars ($10,000.00). 
dividell in to One llundred share ot 
the par valu e of One .I Lund red Dol-
lar l ~ IOO,OOJ each . Any or all ol 
the said capital stuck may he paid for 
in properly, labor o r se rvices a t a ju ~l 
1ah 1n uon 10 be fix.etl by the lncor-
J)<1 ra1ors :n a 111ectiug called for that 
1,u rposc . 
AkTJ CLE V l. The business ol 
,his co rporation shall be conducte,I 
11y n lw a.-d o f lli rcctors 01 11 01 les 
drnn threl.! nur more t11an seven m ·m-
hcr . 
ARTlCI. E Vll. The a11nual meeo-
inl( of th stpckholde rs shall be held 
Jl the µrlncipal uffii:c of t1iis corpor • 
ation on :he seco nd .Mond3y o f July 
of l'hCh y(•ar, or :n soon thereafter a :, 
pr;,clicab le, at which meeting the, e 
hall be clec1 d by and from 1he c1ock-
holdrrs a board of directors for tl1~ 
en 11 ing year. The hoard or directors 
so clec1cd sliall 111ect immediately fol-
1,m ing 1h adjournment of such an• 
nual 111ccting of 1he stockholders. and 
hall o rganize by electing from th e ir 
own numbe r a president, vicc-prcsi-
•lclll. &ecrctary and t reasurcr. 
ARTICLE VIII. The 51ockholdep 
of thi s co ri,o ration s hall nt the fir t 
An nual 111 ..!e itt g, u r os soon Ll1!.!rcaft1.!r 
a g pructi cabl e, adopt th e ncc-cssary 
lly-laws for 1h c government of thi s 
corpora ti o n. 
ARTICLE X . The high cs1 
.1111oun1 o l indeb ,cdnc•s ,, r liability tu 
which thi curpowtion shall at any 
1i111c he s11hjec1cd sha ll lie th, ""Ill or 
I,.,, r1t1JU and IJollar,, 
,\l< T ILI.E X. Until the first dcc-
ti1u1 ul uf! iCP l' S t he business uf tHi s 
corp11rati•rn shall c conduct ed by the 
1ull u\\ Ill!( named µ •r•••n : C. A. Culc, 
1,re•id, nt ; I le11 rv Jo! . Lule, vice µrc si-
i.11.nt; 11 . (), Brown, S\,.crc.ary an <l 
l rLa<m,r. T he ,,a ,d officers shal l 
.1tlup t tcnq>orary 1, )r-l aws until th \! 
11rs t aunual 1111.:e tinK ol the sttlck-
nn ldcrb. 
.\ 1n I ·1.E Xl. The names and res 
,d,•ncc 01 t he subscribers I <, these 
\ r1 icks in f I 11 corporat.i o11. ;ogct her 
wi th th e number o f shares of the 
,·ar,iial w,·k sub cribed by each, ,e t 
oppu~iti: lli s 11a1ne. arc as 10llu w s: 
C. t\ . Cole, res idence Lakeland , 
I lu ricla, 50 sha res. 
ll enr) 11. Culc, residence Lakeland. 
I lu rida , 1 share. 
II. 0. llro"n. residence Kissimmee 
1· l., rida, 49 sha res. 
,l N \\' JTNE ·s WIJI EREOF, we 
ha,., hercnnto sci our hauds this 1 ~th 
day of Sc,>1c111bcr, A. IJ. 1916. 
{, A . ULE , 
IIENR) Jl . COLI,. 
JI . U . BR..U\\/N . 
:-i1a1e of l'l"rilla, 
...-uu 111y ul l'l o rida. ss. 
U~furc the und e1 ig11~d, a 110 .. ary 
public in nnd for th e S tat e of Flo ri<IJ 
at 13 r11c . t>ersonally .tpµcarcd C. A . 
t.:ulc anll II . 0. Bruwn who aft er be-
lltl{ duly •worn each for himself dc -
11uses and says t hat he is one of the 
1,crs•111s described in a11d who s1gnco 
. he fon•lroing rtidcs uf Jncon >ot a-
.ion o an iucor porator therei n; that 
1e has rc.1d said Articles of lncorpori 
a t ion and kno" s the contents thereof, 
1hal 1he incorpora1ors i11tcnd in good 
ia1th to fo rm a co rpora1ion lor t he 
t> Urpose of carrying on a lawful bus-
incs~ a~ set forth in :,n1d Arll les ot 
1 ncurpora t ion. 
. A. OLE. 
Jl . 0. BRO\\ N. 
:-.worn 10 and subscribed before me 
1his 1i1h day o f · cp1embcr, A. IJ . 
l!)Jb. 
1Sl, \L ) :\l . \\' . ·,\kGENT. 
• ·o tary P ublic Sl;ite o f Florida. 
Al v o mnlis::,ion Expires u n 
,\ pri l 1, 1920. 
~Ja l,: ol H uriua, 
Ln11nl) of l'olk. s . 
Bdure 1he undcrsi>111 ed, a notary 
puhiic in and r,,r t he sta t e o f Fl.-.r ida 
,H l.ar1tc, µers n nnllv appeared ll cnr) 
11. ·01e, \\ h o nfler bdnir· dmy swor n 
1lct>os,•s and B\'8 1hn: he is one 01 
1 h,• per ons dcscnbed in und who s i::i-11 -
cd 1hc fore!{oing Article• orf I ncor-
poratilln a. an in~u• µv1~uor th-ercof ; 
1ha1 he hos r("1d airl Arlicles o f ln-
coqH, rntio n :ind knowtJ the content, 
ht·rl!of. that thr incorpora ors inten d 
in !(01'<l faith to form n corporat ion 
r<, r th,~ pnrposc o f earryin~ on a 1,1w-
h l hu incu Is set forth in ~a id Ar-
1ieles of I ucn rooration . 
IIFNR\ 11. Ct Ll · .. 
Swo rn t ,, aud suhscribcll b fore m ~ 
dJi , 1~t h ,lny of Scptcmhtr. . I), 
191(\ 
, SEAL) 
GE l''l RUTH: OVERSTREET 
;\h• ··ommis ion Expi re r.lay 13 
Iy Com111iss iu11 £". 
1>ircs Mny 13, 19 17. 
C IU\\' F RI) J ,\RR EL. 
\t:nrney1< for ln rorporators. 4·4t 
In the Circuit Court of ,the Seventh 
Judicial Circuit of the S tate of 
Florid■, In and for Oaceola 
County 
IN C H NCERY. 
The i:y o f St. loud , Florida, 
o M 11nicipnl nr ptl rntion, 
VI. 
The S tate o f Florida. 
Valitln11011 of t-lunlcipal n o nd,. 
NOTI E T • !!OW CAUSE 
To the Ta'< Payers and Citizens of 
th e i1y of S1 . loud, sccola 
o unty, Florida. 
You are hereby notified and requrr-
ed to . how ca11 e, if any you ha"c, be-
fore the Tr on. James \V. Perkins, 
Judge of the Circuit Court of thP Sev-
c n:h Judicial Circuit of the State o f 
Florida , at his o ffice in the city or 
Def.and, Florida, on Satu~da)·, the 
7th day of etcher, . D. t916, iv 
l .io 11. 111. ol sa id day, wit ,· the bonds 
111 the nbtH·e 1114.!n tionc d acti on ·hou ltl 
11 nt h,• \'alldated an1l confirme 1I ac-
\.:nrt! n I u d1c statllh: in Slt~h l.'tl t 
madt 0 11 d provi<le<l 
J. L. ov1mSTREET, 
I ~E L) lcrk Circul , Conn. 
,l·4l 
NOTICE FOR BIDS FOR BONDS 
Ko ticc is hcrehy given th a t th<' 0un-
cil of th e Cit. of St. louil, Florida, 
will rece ive bids until 1.2 o ' clock noon , 
Tt1~sda) the 281h day of r-ovembe'r, A . 
I). 1•)11,, for th r sal e o f $r 11,000.00 of 
111unicipal bonds o f the itt oi St. 
C loud. Florida. All bonds in de11 om-
i11at1011s of $ 1,000.00; four of ,aid 
I ••nds ma1Uri11g fi"e y ears from date , 
and five of ti ,: remaining bon :ls ma-
1uri11K each y ear . I ut~res, 0 11 1)011<\s 
10 be at ' the rate of six per cent per 
an1111111 and payable semi-annually. 
Princlpal and intc'rcsl payable at the 
office o f ll1e city <reasurcr in 
S t. Cloud, Fl orido, r at snme bank 
o r tru s t compnnv in New York, later 
w be ,lcsi;rnat ed: aid Londs heiug au-
thori zed by ord inance passed J uly 
10th , 19 ,6, and ratifi ed by voters r,f 
St. loud in a•1 election held S p1cm-
bcr 5th , 19,6, nnd being for the fol-
lowi11g purposes: 
$72,000.00 ( r wa:er work s plant and 
S)'Slem. 
$21,000,000 for sanitary sewer 1111d 
scwcrag disposal p!ant. 
, 15,000.00 for grading, raving, drai n-
iu g and curbing certain slrce«. 
$4,000.00 for refunding outsl.incl ing 
notes. 
, 1,000.00 fcJJ s inking fund. 
The Con ncil reserves th e ri ght to 
1 d ec t any and all hlds. 
,\ II IHds s l11Jti lil be accontpanie ,I h)• 
r,•riificd check fo r $500.00. 
Ff,ED B. KENNE\', 
.1- 11 t ity Clerk. 
AN ORDINANCE 
AN ORUINANCE REGULATING 
TRAFFIC AND THE USE O F 
VEliICLES ON THE STREETS 
IN THE CITY OF iT CLOUD, 
FLORIDA, AND PROVIDING 
PENALTIES F OR THE VIOLA-
TION O F ITS P:tOVISONS. 
l! e l : rdaincd by t he ouncil of th e 
it)• o f St. loud, Florida : 
Section 1. Definition of terms-
The fo llowing I rms, where•,e r here-
inafter used, exce pt as otherwise es .. 
pecially indicated , are defined to 
have, and s hall be heh! to include each 
nf th e meanings h e, dnbelow respect-
i, d) set fo nh, anJ any such terms 
used in th • s ingular number sha.ll be 
held to include the plu ral. 
S~reetl.-E"cry a,"'nuc, bi,ulc,ard , 
higll\\ay, Ian,•, alley, s tri11, s<tt>are or 
place used hy or laid out fo r the use 
of vehicle• by the puoil c. 
Hoadwa y.- Th3t ponio n of any 
s treet which I included bcl\\Cen ,nc 
cn rhs or eurb line th ereo f and is de-
.:gncd for the use of vehicles. 
Cu rb.--The la'llera,I boundaries o t 
1hat portion of a sacr t designed fqr 
the use o f vehicles whether mark~d 
hy cu rhst ones or not so markeo. 
Vt•hiclcs-Every conveyance, ex--
r ,•pt sc i r ce t cars and baby carrrages, 
in "hatl•vcr manner or fly whatever 
fo r ce or pow :.-r th e same. is driven, 
ridd~ 11 o r propelled, \\ hich is used or 
may he II eel fo r o r adapted for plcas-
un• riding, o r to the transportado n 
,11 passenge rs, baggage or merchan-
dise u pon the trecl , and every draft 
a nimal •nd rid ing animal whether 
drive11, rid den or led, excepting that 
:i:! :inin:.:::! er :inimnls nttach <',1 to any 
vehicle, shall wi th such ve hicl e, con-
. titu te o ne vehicle . 
Drivc r.-Thc rider o r drh•er or any 
nn c ,,,h o learh a draft nr riding anr-
mi\.l ; the rid~r o f a wh c~; one who 
propel. a ,·ehlclc ; the operalor of a 
motor , ch ide. , 
Sec. 2, Th officers nnd men of th e 
Fire Dcpart111cn1, with ti.cir fire ap -
11aratus of all kinds; and the officers 
and men o f ,·chides o f th e Police Dc-
par1mr111; and nil docto rs or physici-
ans "h<l have n police permit (as 
hereinafter provided) and all amou-
l.111ce1 eitlu,r of public or private char-
ac ler, and all other vehicles when em-
ployed in carrying sick or Injured 
11ersons to hospitals or other places 
for ~lief or treatment shall have th e 
righ t of way in any rircet and thro gh 
nny procession, except over ,-chic cs 
mrrying the nited S ta tes mail. The 
mayor is hereby empowered to is-
snc, upon application therefor, 11. per-
mit for 111ch right of way to any doc-
lnr or physician which permit s hall 
not he transferable. The employees 
of the city, with their apparatus and 
vehides o f 1111 kinds, when en(!~ged in 
the work of cleaning th e strcrts or 
removing the refuse therefrom, shall 
hn"e the right of way in any street, 
and all nl h r vehicles 1hall so move as 
\n permit said apparatus 11nd vehicles 
one! the men in ch rge thereof to 
clean the 11ree1. 
Sec. 3. Every doctor or physicia.n 
holding a pcr\flit shall display fln •It~ 
frc.,11 of hi "ehiclc in such manner 
as 10 be p\ainly \'i s ible, a r ed cross-
111nrk, no t less than three inches lon g 
,,n(l lwo inch s "ide. 
~cc . 4. \ vch1ck, . ce 1ll when 
passing a \'\!hicl,• ah ead, shall keep 
as near to the right hnnll curb as prac-
t1cahk but in 110 e"cnt shall the pass -
in !I' "ehicle encroach upon the lefl 
hand side of the s treet, except in cnsc 
,,r emergency. 
S.•c. 5. A vehicle m ee ting an other 
sha ll pa . s 10 1ho right. 
:,•c. 6. A vehicle overtaking an oth -
er shall, 111 p:1ss1 11 g, kee p to the left 
ap11 not t urn into the right until en• 
lirdy clea r of the ve11icle pa~scd. 
Sec. 7. A vehicle turnin g lo t11e 
ngllt from one street int o a nothe r, 
shall turn th e corner as ne;ir to th e 
ri!{h t hand curb as prnctical,k. 
Sec. 8. J\ ,·chicle turnin l( 111 th e 
left fr om o ne street 10 an other shall 
pass to 1hc right of and beyond the 
center of the s t reet intencction bc-
fo.rc th e turn is made. 
cc. 9. Vehicle& shall slop with the 
right hand side next t o the curb. 
· cc. 10. A vehicle mo, ing along 
1he right hand aide of a street and 
desiring to stop on th e left hand side 
o f the same street, shall not move 
.cross tl'le street c::cept at street in-
tersections. 
Sec. 11. The driver o r person hav-
i11g charge of any vehicle, before turn-
,ing, the co rnor of a,.., 11',r eet, or be-
fo re turning out fro111 or starting from 
or 'Stopping at the curb liu of any 
street, shall first sec 1hat there is suf-
ficient £pace so that such turn , 0 1 
s.art or stop may be safely made, \111,1 
shall the n give a p lainly visible or 
audibl e s ignal. 
Sec. 1 2. o v hiclc shall be stoµ-
pcd upon any c ross i11 jf so a, to ob-
struct th e passa ge of pedes tr ian s. 
X o vehicle shall s tand within any 
trcct int ersectio n. 
Sec. 1,1. C-n less in a11y cme, gency, 
,, r to all ow ano ther vehicle (a pro-
vided in Sections 2, J and 4 ), or petl-
rs trian to cross i ts path or in th e 
cases provided for Ly said sect ion , no 
vehicle shall stop in any street except 
within 18 inches of th e curU ston e. 
Sec. 14 A mo re slowly 1novi ng ve• 
hide shall k ee p as close as poss ible to 
the right hand curb, so as to allow 10 a 
faster m o"iog vehicle a s free passagt 
as pc,ssible on the lelt. 
Sec. 1 5. No person shall place o r 
leave any bicycle, tricycle or motor-
cycle u1,on the sidewalk in su ch man-
ner ns lo obstruct traffic a l,,ng or 
ac ross the same; nor on any street ex-
,·ept at the curb line. 
Sec. 1(i. I I shall not he la wfu.l fo r 
any persu11 driving o r ha,•ing chnrltc 
of any veh icle, t o drive or back said 
vehicle on the sidewalk, exc pt a>, 
hercinaf:cr prov ided, or lo slop such 
vehicle u n any cross wal k or street 
intersection so as to obstruct or hin-
de · 1ravcl. or to place such vehicle 
CTC1is- wi sc of a s tr ct, except to load 
1hercon or unl oad therefrom; hut in 
no other case shall it be lawlul for 
any person lo permit such ve hicle lo 
remain. cross-wise o f ahy strefl for a 
longer period t han is actually .ncces-
ary for such purpose. In n o case 
shall a vehicle remain back ed up to 
the curb , xcepl when ac1ually load-
ing nr 11nloadin1:r. 
S.cc. 17. In s!uwi11 g up, turning cor-
ne rs, or s to pning, the driver shall 
signa l th ose behind him by rais iug or 
cxtendin i: h is whi p or h::.nd . 
Sec. 19. \Vhenevcr it shall appear 
1hat any ho rse or ho rses driven o r rid-
den hy any person u po n a11y street 
in th e city, is ahoul to become fri1thl-
c11ed hy : he approach of any ni o tor 
vehicle fro m an opposite din! lion , it 
sha ll be 1hc d uty of ~11..t, p r r•on driv-
ini: such motor , c hicle to bring the 
•anw to ;i full s top, until such hor e 
.. r horses shall have passed, and upo n 
approaching an)' horse or horses from 
th e renr it shall b th e duty of th e 
driver of any motor , chicle to slow 
d e " n hi • ,a: c ol speed, and make 
known :!:~ ~pproach to such person 
o r persons driving or riding such 
horse or h orse, , by rini::ing a bell or 
sou ndin g a horn, and shou l,I such 
hor se apprar to be frigh1ene<l , lo stop 
snch motor vehicle fo r a time ,$11ffici-
cnt for 81tch person or persons to 
allgh1 , if ,!esired, and 10 take h old of 
snch hor se o r horses. or otherwise 
control the !Hlm~. 
s ,c. 20. No veh icle shall lie 1clt 
wait ing a t any curb, so as 10 obstruct 
the entrance to any store or building 
or place o f business, and the driver 01 
any vehicle waiting at the curb :10 11 
promptly give place to any other ve-
hicle about to take on or dis charge 
p11sscngt'rs or freight . 
Sec. 2.r. No vehicle shall b parkrd 
within fifteen fee : of any street cor-
ner. 
Sec. 2~. Except as providec1 ln this 
ordin,nce, no vehicle shall be drlvrn 
or backed to any sidewalk which ha, 
been curbed except In the cue of 
"arcs or merchandise in process of 
u nloading and loading, or of shipment 
o r being rcceh·ed from shipment. 
Sec. 2,1, Nothing contained in thi . 
ordinance shall prevent the driving 
from pd,.,tc property directll' across 
a sidewalk to the ~oadway, or from 
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the roadway back to s uch prirnte pr,,. 
pc rty, ,, hC're uJ~q11a prons,0 11 r 
maci: in the s id ew alk for su ch p lace 
of cro'-ling. 
Sec. 2 1. Every bkyrle 1ricyclc 
nnd m o tor vehich•s drivt.•11 in any 
street ~ha ll ue equipped with n horn 
or hell , or some other signal, which 
shall be used when nccrsrn ry, to give 
warning to pedes tr ian or oth<·r "c-
hicles. The use o! power hor ns, elec-
trical or fri c tio n ho rn s or sire ns, or 
o ther unusua l annoying or par1icul .1r-
ly loud signal s or any s rt is fnrhl,1-
dcn. except upo n m o tor drive11 "!'!'"· 
ratus of the flrc or P<llice depnnme111. 
Sec. :15. Each and e"ery 111 o tor dri"-
en vehicle or bicycle u s ing a street 
sha ll s how, between snnset and sun-
ri c, a li gh t or li i(hts so placrcf a 10 
he seen from th e front and each side. 
Tf a dn h lamern is carried it shall be 
placed on the left s ide. Such l ight 
•Jr lighls shall be of en ough power t 
l e visible in clear weather at a diis 
iancc of two hundred feet, 1111d shall 
be wh ite in front, bu t rJ1ay be colo re ,I 
on the side's. Within said hours each 
11nd e•1ery automobile shall exh ibit 
two lamps showing white lights of 
enough ;iowcr to be visible In clear 
wea t her at II dist~nce of four hundred 
fcc,t in t he direction towards which 
the au to mobile is proceeding, and 
shall al so exhibit a red light so placed 
.1111d fll near e.oi,gh power 10 be vis-
ible in cl ear weather at a dis t;i.nce of 
two hundred feet in the rear, and 
,tl1cse lnmps sha,11 b~ so placrd as to 
' be fre sh from obstructions to their 
lig ht by othe r parts of the 11utomobile, 
and all automobiles shall b.e quipped 
with a rear la mp, ,so placed, the rays 
,,f whi ch sh a ll dnring the hours nfore-
aid , sh in upnn anrl illuminate ea ch 
and every pa rt r, f the number ho rne 
· 11110n th e rear of the motor vehicl e, 
so that ~aid n umber may he disdnctly 
vis ihl e at a 'd is lan ~c of a 1 least one 
hn ndr d feet. 
Sec. 26. T his arti cle shall not ap-
1>ly lo any vehicle whose light has 
hecnme e'<:inJ,!'uished wh en g 11ing ot 
a ral e 11 n t exceeding six miles an · 
hnur, 1lro"ided 1hat in case of m o tor 
vchide. a clearly audibl e warning is 
g iven as often as one hundred fct t 
are pnssed o ver. But iu any case 11 
vi:hicle without lights shall proceed 
with the utmost caution. 
Sec. 27, No one' sha.h drive oc con-
duct any vehicle in such condition or 
so constrllcled or so loaded as to 
cause d elay in traffic, or to cause ac-
cident or ioJury to man o r bea~l or 
property 01· to in any manner litter 
1hc strett with d irt, ro ck or otn<r 
materlnl. 
Sec. 28. N f) one wh o is le s than 
shteen yrars of age shall drivt a mo-
tor-driven vehicle , . ccpt -..he l\ a e-
compa11ied by a parent or an experien-
ced driver. 
See. 29. Nothi1lif contained in or 
omi tted in this ol-dinance ha ll be 
rnnstrurd or be held t () r elieve any 
p rso n using o r traveling o,· being 
upon any street, , for any purpose 
whate"er, from eil,feis ii\i;r all reason-
able ca re to avoid ,or to prevent in-
jury thro11i(h c llision with all othe r 
per sons and vehic les . 
Sec. 30. No vehicle shall be allowed 
to remain or to he driven upon any 
stree1 so a s :c> wilfully blockadw or 
o:1s truct the trafric of the street. 
Sec. ~I. Ne, vehicl e shall he Sfl 
loaded that th e h o rse o r h nrsrs at-
tached thereto are unaote to draw ,t. 
Sec. 32. No person sha ll nprra tc or 
driv e a ,·chicle in any st reH :u ::i rare 
of st• cd than is reasonable anJ sa re, 
havmg rc11ard to traffic, locali on and 
the sa fety of the public , 
Sec. JJ. The muffler of all m o tor 
, ·chides shall r emain closed at all 
t i fll t"'I ,, hrn such 1nntor is in motion. 
St cli nn 34. The Mars hal and poli ce 
have foll row<er and d nti cs in rcla1ion 
to the management of traffic with ve-
hicles. 
See. ~5. It shall be the dnty of the 
Marshal to ser that this nrdinnnce Is 
\JC'Slcd iu i ll public s tables and Ra r-
ages. 
Src. ~6. The driv er o f nny vehicle 
nm1t nt all times comply with any di-
rect ion , by "oice o r hand, of a ny 
mcmhcr o f lit• polire as tfl stopping, 
sta rting, approaching or departing 
f,om any place, lhc method of 111king 
0 11 or di charging pn engers , and th e 
loading or unloadin g of freight upo n 
a ny sired. 
Sec. 3;. Any per.un violating or 
participat in g in the violation of thi~ 
o rd111an c,, ,hall upon conviction, h 
punished by II fine of n ot more 1han 
TWENTY-FIVE Dollars, or hy im-
prisonment for n ot excecdinlf THIR-
TY DAYS, or both such fine and in1 -
prisonmc nt. 
Sec. 38. All o rdinan ces or parts or 
ordinanl"Ca in conflict herewith be, 
and the same ore hereby repeal ed. 
Rrad II f1r1l And '°eond time 11n,t 
11n11nimously pa n ed in open usion 
J. r. GUMM! GS, 
Attest : Pre,:. City Council, 
Fred ll. Kenney, 
Clerk of the City ol St. Clou ,t. 
Approved thiJ 18th rlay of A11gu,t, 
1916. J . I. CUMMINGS, 
r-st Mayor Pro Tem. 
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IF 'i 0 RE I TERE .. ED I T. .,LO D, \.VRl fE THE 
ST.CLOUD 
DEVELOPMENT CO. 
ST. CLOUD, FLA. 
T H[ Compan. ,,·a_ or T he Wonder ity al rn 
uti l itie and building I 
r the purpose of d evelopin g 
i,·e lines, handlin g the public 
and five-acre tracts in the 
WONDER CITY-ST. CLOUD, FLA. 
We purchased the land of the eminole Land and Investment Co., 
the original promoters of the eteran · Colony, and can supply the de-
mand for any k ind of homesite, tru k farm, dairy fa rm or cattle ranch. 
$115,000 in Improvements 
Thi it re ently v ted a um of 115,000 for the in tallation of a 
water work . y tern and anitary ewer, providing also for paving 
. tr et-. in the bu ine Thi , ill provide every mod rn 
onv nien e ne e · ·ary to real comfort. The limatc of thi ' ·e tion 
1 to we ll known to need exten iv omment and with the in talla-
tion f the ·e public improvement,, ork on whi h ha, been tarted, 
there an be no be tter place found in Florida for making a home. 
nl' tl s lil'ited. Maps and plats on file at t. loud , that 
may b made of any pr perty unsold at date of Inquiry. 
St. Cloud Development Company 
(bi oRPO R Ttm ) 
JAMES M. j OHNSTt>~,•Mgr. ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
BACK TO ST. CLOUD BY AUTO; 
FRIENDS TO FOLLOW SOON 
LADTES IMPROVEMENT CL UB 
1 lie l.adie Improvement Cluh met 
in regular e ion FriJa/, August 20, 
at their ha ll, corner Tenth street and 
Florid avenue. The auendance was 
• mall but wa no t la cking in cnthus-
ia m. 
'-' ,pltu .., <..,t 1hc 1·aiUl•r un ti l th\.· ~om• 
11 .. ,nd de.:, u', n.l 11 110n hnn ,, hrn hi~ FOR SALE 
1,-atl••r '"°·' shu t lie 1:r , cd u11u l lh< H \ I{( 
1 
\l 
,u I ,, i th,• ,,ar. . t 1',• n e r< of la nd n ~r 
,' 011011; I ntl l\ o. t I.!~ ht 
To1111 hit , .2(\, R, n e JO, 
\fr. L. llcruth , oi,;i I•:. 
hicagu, 111. z-.1111 
\th.•r the " r hl' hcc,uu~ a h.:~1 lt r 
c.,r th '-"' l..uui , illl' bar am! "a nn ntto r ... 
th.'Y t ,r the Lou1~, ille & ~as hvillc 
rJilrl1a J fl , r mvrc than tw ntr )·ear . 
l,\.'.'n L>uk,• "" co1nmonw •alth attl>r• 
ll<l for lh,• fil.h judiciJI di. t r k t of 
h.cnlu ck) lr•11u 11:175 t u t&lo, aud f,> r 
many .)'cars ,, a comnrnndcr of hi• 
l<1h \I ilitary l 'arl,., Ile publlsh~d n 
·• lli t,1r) ,.\f ~tor an ll1,nl ry,' iu 
tb<1;, lrevi~l'(I iu ht)O): '' ll, t1 lr) or 
t h'- B, nk uf 1''-'hhlC~} ,. in 1t'93 J nd 
hi fl'lllllll CCIIC\.' in H,) l t , 
Gen, D uk,•, "ho wa a Ue111 oc ra1, 
h•tl a hab it of vnitling p ,1liticnl pre-
lcrrnent , ,\1 J efler o n din11 cr ' r, 
\\ a hin gto n in t90J. he made 11p..,cc h 
in "hi~h 1,.., 1,aid : 
th e men 0 11 the o lll c r s id · 
ther~• is no ne wh o m l w ould ra : llc r 
t riru th n 1 hco dorc Ruo cvdt ." 
l' he th.· t 11\\1rr1in g wh~n he c.all ,t 
~, th e \Vhite l l n11sc to 1>ay hi s rcs1,ect 
th e 1iresiuent t,trec,cd him wJrmly anti 
asked him tu a ccpl appoiut11111l a n 
Unhcd S ;a te. circuit j udge to su--cccd 
J11d14r Day, 
n , I uke repli ed ; "I\ have ha,1 no 
j,,J ,cia l c 11erie11 c. I a ppre ciate the 
c•ffer but 11111 t decline . "'rhc pre idcnt 
cf'ulJn I make him change hi mind. 
Tht! 1ener. I wa dev,Hed to t he wet . 
in rc oi the J uh n II, ~l o rgnn a socia-
tr u n, of II hi ch he wa, pres ident. rt 
""s o:re I t rial tu him tha t he had 
.v 1111 J the a od t h:>n ':1 annual rt.~· 
1win •1 1hi year he ld a Olym pian , Kr,. 
,,n St'pt~mbcr I J, but he \\ a hie to 
appr'-'ci. tc a 1n e a ~ \\ hidt the "boy " 
l'q1 llorn 
S..:ctir'lll 9, 
I 11q11irc of 
Jl> th St., 
FO R S,\ I E-.'.1(>· home; i,~311,rfu ly 
ituat ed on lak fr nt; 5-r()t: 111 hou . '\ 
, ncrc of lll nll e t 10 fruit ol v rious 
ki nd , hrubs nnu ha,k tre e • \ Viii 
•ell at n bar11:iin. J, F. Bullard, J tf 
FO R S/\LE- t o acres, re tly for th e 
pl,n, , hvu "·• 7 rc.:,ms; huge.• b:irn; • 
mile of church ; J stor,• , pusto flicc , 
depot ; o ne ~mp should pay for It ; 
frn e 0 1)p.> rt1111ity for subdil is io u , E . 
I., F:1mes, S t. Cloud, 1 4-: p 
• White Leghorn 
1 en h . Lake Vfow llotel. 
F R ALE- Nice co11agc am! wo,,J 
hqusc, 2 lo ts and ood water; Iota 
"ell irnprol'ed and fenced . c~i. at 
~ t7 ;Iii ouri aveu u,·, bc1wec o eth ano 
0th l , Theo. l1111tead. 50-Sq, 
FOR SALE--Nlce cottage an~ wood 
h o n c, 2 lo ts and cood water; Iota 
well improved and fenced. Cal l at 
Jl7 Mi ouri avenue, between 8th anti 
!)th street . 50-8tp 
F( It S ,\L F-5-acr c tra c t ; fenced, 
ho:1 c and "ell on place; l}~ 
cl ,· red ; pri ce $ t o. lloi< 667, 
S .\I E-luur-n 1,,,n h ou • on 
\\ i~c ,ltl in ,. \' e11u •, l \t o hu : a M,llUd 
c-ha 11 ce to c,bt. in a hvme • t right price . 
\ddrt•:,s " ll t'lflll•,'' earl• Trihu11t..• _5 tr 
en1 h11n from th t ir i;a thc ri11i; place, 
In con\'~r at ion ,, ith a Sun rt> JlOr• Ft)k, HI H1'I 11'l, I IOL'SI•; 
h'r 011 'U'"t1·t io th t la .t rnteniew •>-room house on 11th and 
h<· gu, c-G~11 Dui-e aicl he hope"I 
t h~ L'nitc t !:) t h'" \Hlult.l 1u n h.i, ~ 
1:,0.-...uo (lrnie~ i )llal tlhli t..•r • nd 4 .... 
lOO iuil it ia m n wh u cuul<I be nh1h ilizell 
h• Sa le, 
)hiu, huit 
,1,hl1..• tor buartlin g- c,.)r ro, 1mini,c h•)u c; 
t \\U 1ou, cd11.•tl n,oms : furniture all 
r.•acl) for u e. \ b rga in for roo111in11 
hou . e . \ tl<lre, " R,illmer," car. 1hc 
Tribu e. 5-tl 11uic l..l , 
" Th1.!re·~ . lwa, gr1u1g tu h"· w r ," 
he a Jdcd "1'a ti on will ah,a> ligh t, 
r•n natter how sublime the tlacifisu 
mal..c the ima~e of peace, Thcrelllrc 
the- mu 1, n \\ hich i"' n ot prq1arc,I will 
be rru. h~cl.1 
Mr , Du!,~ ,litd in 1910.-N, \' . 1111 , 
SURPRISE BIRTHDAY PARTY 
\Ir .'.II rah , '11 c1 ,il'eS o n the cor-
ner or ~la achusctt al'enue and ev-
cmh treet ,wa ur prised Se1,1emb.!r 
~ It h, "hen a fr11 n f her I dy lric11ds 
came rn and told her he II s 7h years 
young 011 thal Ja) , 
The coi.:=-1 ny met at J p. m . an d at 
~ da ,nty ,. Ire h111cnt • "ere seneJ, 
.:II r., .'.I I arsh received e, era I pretty 
anti u cf11I present 
Those 11re •n t were ~le dame ~tar • 
1..i e, ~larsh, Scar . ·1rodc, Jim ;'.larsh , 
Dutton and daughter :-.:ina, \\ m , Dart-
lett, Griffin. ·ox, i tcr .\ manda 
(of th e haker ' o lu ny), ~lt • Emma 
HlK ,\ Ll•.-s a re ol l ,nt! , II in 
~ood culLhatio n : .z'-.: e re in oran~~ 
.tnd •rap.:rniit trt· c , ju 1 htgi1u111,ar to 
hea r , one ne,, hungalo\\ or six ro 1>m 
and tw n v r\'h1.• . ·h~'1(J for c , h , 
\I r , . ~I J , John o n, Narcuu c,', Fl , 
5-tf 
I! l• F \\ .\ , D 1,7· 1•.S- l have a 
lc11 Uuft \\' and ott • ckrell fu r 
sa le at ~. They arc \ arncr's \\&n· 
1n Laying ' t ra in Yun cannot buy 
heller 111ili1r toc k a t a ny price, no 
mat er IH II far you end, 11 > ou II ant 
tu 1111pro\e } ou r tnrk rem •mhcr that 
" the male i hJtr ) uur f! k,'' or more, 
an,I dnrit lnr rt tha t the cha11111i<>n 
layer of the world " •' cm s-brcd 
1111ll<1 , I 11111 ,,her tllll lur hatdHnK 
• .rt~r I· ehrua r y I t. 11117. \ly h,rrl 
arc h,allh>, v11:,irou , \\ell ni,uri h«I 
11d tree from vermin. \\ 1ntcrf,.y 
Poultry } ard . hall mile wt t ol S t. 
Cloud. J. II . Tompkin , S· 1111 
1\1 rs. Emma Po le has just return eo 'follo win g j)e 1>le will arrive In St, 
to the \ o nde r City fr o m a I isi t 1n I 1ud at a n early date: Hr, G, \ , Lur, 
l'ennsylvani and cw York, maki ng kin, Phillip , .'.lie.; Mr, J, Raym o nd , 
rh e uip a ll the way in an automob,lc . .'.llidland, r-.lich .; Mr , JI, B, ur re ncc, 
~fr , Pool 1· isited the Tribune 10 tell 1-:: ,.,11 . .'.llich. ; Mr. ll en ry Roger , Jr., 
what a plea ant tn11 he had tou ring ttawa ,K4n ,; ?-Jr, B. I'. Ell 111 , Ch1-
t hr o11 h the c•m nlry by aut o ,and I cago, Ill. ; Mrs, \\l~ni:atc. Dayton•. 
,nno,mo 1hat a l:trg e 11umber of h er Fla,; Mr W,ortendyke , Englewood,~-
lr i nds were oon t fo llow her to the J. :llr. F , l-luck in, Engle11ood. N, J ,; 
city tor a ,i it. pr bahl>• remaining ,\lo, W , T Rath, Elizabeth, N . J, 
(,ran t 
.:II inut ,s o f la t meeLinr;; we re read F r o m the "ay Mr . ~lar h enj oyed 
it we belic,•e th e littl e cclcbr:ulo n 
can ed a brigh t po t in he r life. 
F 11{ : \ 1.1,-Two lots nn I ,al..e Uoulc-
, ard , JOOJCJOO Cc t ; l11111 rovcd: fruit 
t ree , Addr< u .'.llary F , tit, , Va l-
parai oo. fnd , 
for the winter, \\"1th Mr , Pool thrrc 
is nn question a. t,, whe_thcr '-1 Clnud 
i the he I 11lace in the .uu111ry tn 
l11·c, :md she c J>re>Sed her, II a de-
lighted 10 he at home once mort, The 
climate her,,• appeals to everyone, a nd 
lh< co11,;enial 11eople that make up 
our population a111,cal, to all new· 
S. l Partin and II 0, Partin hal'c 
hipped 700 IPad of fate be•! cattle 
irum Ki immt:c . The cattle were in 
fine condition and brought a gllod 
:i good price. The Partin r anges a re 
to ed with a gor,d b r eed of cattl 
and tl•"Y hal'C become one of the best 
cc,mtrs. \crnrding tc, \[rs. Poole th~ J1 .... ,i. i., ,h--. rnunty. 
MILLSOM IS ON TH[ JOB 




D-M DE Sc CIG RS> 
W. H. MILLSOM 
Manufacturer SI. Clo ud, Florida 
and approved , 
Prnceed of t he concert by tht Kis -
ne \ ho \\'a There, im mee l,and were ve ry f:ncouragi ng, 
and the I d ico !eel very grateful to t he 
member s of the band for thtir fi ne 
e m e rtain ,ne nt and fo r th eir h t lp in 
add ing a le11 more dollars to the L i-
brary fund, 
CAVE ACTS AS BAROM.ET'ER I• R S.\l, E- 5-room cot tage , r>la t r-
ed and pa1,en,d , deep well in ya rd, 
The reception a1 .\Ira, .'.llorsman \\ as 
a lso discu sed and a ris ing vote ol 
thank. wa ghen ~f rs, :.l orsman for 
kirully opening her home and doing 
so much to make the affair a success 
both socially and financiall y. 
'1 here was a ,·er )' hc:itcd di cus, n 
in regard 10 the library b uilding. S011,~ 
\\Crc Ill r vo r or giving up, but the 
r,J d war horses, who had stoo I the 
heat an,I hurrh•n of the clay , aid no, 
wnh a cap,·al ~- They woul,l 1uil on 
in the face oi a ll tlw ,,ppo ition tha t 
'" l,rought tn hear; the) woul,1 huild 
1ha1 hl,rar) f •r <<ther lCJ enjoy lo •'l; 
after they wtre r tin11 peacefully rn 
tlicir grav\.'. . T he pre irle1.1t, with bOmt: 
,lirlicull), IJ ruught the club to urde r 
·tnd ••uljourncd tr, mc:et on th e first 
\', 1.·dnc: tl..t}· 1n ( lrt,,htr. From 11t,w ,·1 
tht: c1tth ',•.i!! 1:'"r. 1. t•,'cc n mn111h 1 the 
ir :i•11I thiril \l',dn, day ,:in,1 th,·y 
will :d n n ~tt lll tlu·ir program \\.itli 
nil hall h• ur, 
~fr. Vr1.·c'a111I ,I'. r.. 
.\11h ou11h enthus ias t claim that 
that Wind ave, in the Black ll ill& o f 
ou1h Dako:a , e'<cel t he ~I am moth 
Lave o l Kcnt 11,ky in 1>lentlora :ina 
c lent , there arc hundr.•ds of pa,-
ageways that ha,•c 11cver been explor-
ed, says th e \r1111na11t, Su rv eys ha, e 
account1!d fo r about ninety• i'< mi les 
nl the recesses of \\ inti a,e.which 
tdkt.:s its name from fhe stroni cur-
r ent of air wh ich almost con,:an t ly 
1u r11es in o r out of th e entrance. A 
cowboy lo oki11g !or s tray ca1tle. it i 
•aid, a~c,dentally d, cnvPr<'d the cave 
in 1AA1. ~lany cx111anat1,.ns as to the 
my:,te r iou ru sh or ,tir at the cntntncc 
,,, \\ in,I Ca-. hav, b t·cn a,hancc<I, 
~otpl' ha,•e c'.1imctl lh .1t tit,-: ri!,c a11J 
f•ll nf my t, ri"u lahs, man>• hun 
dn d ,,! lcel unrlcr11round, where no 
1•,cplorrnll parr y has yn prnetrat<•d, 
u 1.· tl1t.· 1. .lu oi tht 1.: air currents. \ 
mur< g,·n~ rally 4lll'llled th,ory, how-
t'\.Cr, i that 1he afr 1,rt. ure ,,utsi.Je 
i 1lw cau.,<• of It ;ill, In Ian , it i 
hO\\ll that thl (ii\-.; 1 a hus::c barn-
111t. ll r. n.-..;vo11ding 10 , , try <.: hnn.:c i11 
NEW ELECTRICAL CONCERN TO 
OPEN BUSINESS IN ST. CLOUD 
,I~ r , 1;, I iurham :11111 r: . chn• 
·it Id J..·\\t r rin d ~ 11,lrtncr hi1, inr 
1 t purp • r ,d pt ning a rH.:w 1·lr(tri-
,il tr1>1•lr hnus.• in St. C' l, ,111I. a11<I 
lu.1 l' pla<. t! :'Ill <rdtr (<Jr t hdr lilOt:k or 
' , ),I , 'J hl• nt·w concern v. ill C".-:lrry 
cv, ry kin,I ..r d,·.-trical appl,ancc that 
may he Ill r,lc•I in the crty for wrrini. 
h<>u cl and quipping- with "'""' 
tix•uru T h,y cxpecl to handle con-
rucl r, r lion C \\Iring .,nrt Ill •·.dla 
1 11m u( lighting y tt:nl • 
Ir, I >urh.<m h,u cnnuuctc,I th, Dn r -
• nn1 lh pJrt1111 nt Store in St. l'lou,l 
f11r ant•ri l year , und i v.cll known 
r,, ,,ur 1,co11I••, .'.\Ir, Schollcld is ,._, 
knnwn , lcctrktan, nn rt wUI have din:ct 
,t Jll' rvi""" uf all w, rk <l nne by the 
11nv concern, The llock II cxpectc<I 
to nrri" c in time tn op~n the ntw bu 
ine s by November r. 
Uat h, et ., in h uu c conntc: tctl with 
"11hl1111II for pumpi11g , all kind ol 
irui1 grf>wi11g o n £ou r lut , with room 
fo r ~arucn , D,•la11 arc and I Jth 1trce1. 
Lity water mains and ewcr1 will 
11a this 1iru1,1crty when cnn111I t d . 
• ddres " liar in, Tnhuue offi ·e. 
S•ll 
atrnu•phcric cund ili on1 " "' i,le. l'hoac 
la111iliar with the cave cl,11111 1hat th ty 
cau turctdl storm readily Ii> th e wa> 
thl! air curr-.:nlS acl at lh~· cntra,u.:c 
These current arc notic,ahlc 011I>' n1 
the cnlrauce .111 1I f•>r t he firu 5110 fee• 
or ,he d csct:11t. Thi!n the r.amirh:atio1u 
fli t he ca, be11rn, ~111I there :ire '" 
many ;,aoa11c11 an and tharnhcrs 1hn1 
-11 1I) t h,· f11<k1r in.c can,11, flam e 11111 
ic ll th, Jirt•c llu,r ul th , arr curr,1111 
It tS the 1Mlura1 <.•m ·111 io11 tha, thrr~ 
11u1"'1 he 11mc ,,tht:, l'JUt in 1hi1t ca,c, 
hut ii th, rt 1.,r, any 11d1 tht·y h.t•.=1..• 
IHH hn II iii c11v4,:rt:1I , tt tht a11110 • 
11 hc:n· ul lhl' c,t\l• 111 1t-n1arkahlc fnr 
i 8 fll!r11y. i11n 11t, r.nvttJIIIH nt ;1211• 
111nu.J rontrrl\ ur \\ in1l ('\He a (1 \\: 
y, :,r a u a ttp, rinlcndcnt 'ha l,c n 
1,111 i11 c-la u rlcforc tl11 wa ,l,,11 
Cktr load "' the \\.t1IHl1 dnl rnriw,ti,,ns 
t. hi.: rt 11-1110 ,h\ y ,._ith hy tl,c l:.4 ~riu 
I "lnlcf•, , 
OLOHGr: Ill IS Ul:.AD 
•1111 h .u, 111,l"l) 111, 11 whr, till 1,:ro\\ 
'' II, ISlil \IC II\ r I 1111 till· ty1 11 fHi), 
ul l,llff.;C 111, \\ 11) ,u,, , r·1l,t. IIJ 
1nh:r, t 111 r, i ting die t}ra,11 1 ,._11, 
t_ 1 rc.1h:11 lht 1.:1un1r} twJay ,I\' tlu 
< liri tian lhr.,ld It i L,; ,a ur 11 
·1 11 \" \\. il11 1111liwna1i,111 ,tw;ai 11 t tl1t· Tilt 11 
\din ""' r fih)· }'t...ar ,iv,, frinl lt) 1l1•-
tr1,y tht.• I ni,,11 than tr, rl'~i,t \\.Ith 
rt· o lut1• 1ktt'rt11ina•1011 th, '° ,out!Ji-
11u11 011 .'~hicll in 11ur tl.,y J< ni,ardiic 
th,· •talnlrly ,,f th< rep11l1lic 
Job Prlntlog n on~ Prom1,,1.,, 
• Tr lbU08 Omce 
tF \0 
\\ nm 11 l'uok 
\\ llll a krk 
\\' int ;i situa tion 
\\'a n t a cr\'ant Girl 
\\ nt to se ll P iano 
\ ant t sell n ut o 
\I ant to se ll t'own pr01,er1y 
\\ 'ant to ,•ll yo•rr arnce ri cs 
\\' n t to se ll lour hardware 
\ Vnn t to sell your millin ry g,,ods 
ADVERTISE IN THE TR I 8 U IE 
.\ rh•erli e-,h highwiy to ucccu 
\tlvcr t ili111f brlng1 ne w patron 
1\dvert11111 g l.~p6 o l<J ne1 . 
dverli ing- lnauru 1ucce11, 
dverti ing s how s en ergy 
Adverti sing- shows tact 
Advertlalnc 1, "bia" 
Advertiae or bull 
Advutite I on I' 
Advertiae well 
A dwe r tl • • 
t ., 
,i 
At Once • I 
rtl SIU 
l'O R SALE- Fourteen thou and e11ht 
hundred and four 1ctt1 of cood prai-
r ie and timber land1 ; line for :,111ure ; 
miles o r lake lro nta1e; fenced and 
crou-fenccd ; line location for came 
ranch, dtlrr Ranch I.and care 
the Tribune ' 2-11 
F R S . LE-Four-ro rn house ,. it1t 
two screened porchca, all finiahed , 
three good outbuildinll'■ and two fot1 ; 
ood ~h a tk aud fruit trees, well lo • 
cated ; corn r \ y nmiug 11nd 71h ~t 
l'(lr I'• rtlcular ca ll or ddre a ll•'-
loud. Florid 1- ~ 
· \ I I· GonJ furni herl h< u " 
nd h ,t. tur111..: r Con ttc ct11.:ul Vl" ano 
•7 th s tr ,•et: al o ~-a,·r,• trac t th t aoe 
111t h umc, \ bargain , 11,,x F , S t. 
"luu.t, Fla 4-Jt p 
FOR ·.\LE-s-rou111 hou c o n ir-
Hi nla and T" 11th tre~t; two lot ; a 
baq1ai11, .\ dtl,-, "I ,111 , rQrc th t 
Tribnrw, S•ll 
FIi SALE 01 llNT 
It _,\L F R RgNT- 7-ro;; 




T Tt \ DE 16o a rt of 
lan1I, C<Wtred with 1imbrr. locat eJ in 
Texa cou n ty, l\lo, ; for trade for pro-
pt•rt in nnd Pr u11<I St, lc,ud. pply 
W . S /\ ly a, care t he ' t, lout! Tri• 
hu n<" l -lf 
■ISCElLANEOlJS 
TTE Tit , , "omrad I and l•rienJ 
- I am sti ll at th e o ld 1tand maid,., 
my ADJUSTABLE HEA D-RAISE 
BED SPRINGS . . The Be11 H die 
Marllet, at the same old pri ce a.u. 
factlon Guaranteed. Hind-made , 
o rde r o n 1hort notice. A , G, C ur.ritr, 
c, r. nth ~nd )f•t1- ~ve. 4-1! 
I L ,\ : E ' 0 H O R D lrR N o w fur 
llu h ca r , They 1tll for '67s thi ca 
~ 11 . • •c . t y a r th <> will coJ t 
\lirn r llarp,•r, a11,•11 t , ~I . ·1outl ~-llp 
LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS 
HESOl.UTJON 
\\ herca , t h 0 1111 ii I th ' It 11 
!'it. l luu,I , I· 1, rio,1 , 111<1 hy re~nht~l,:n 
pa • «I at it csaion hcltl 'e1 tcmbtr 
7th, HJII>, 1, rnvidr illr tht• I . uance of 
11111111r111al bu111I. of lhc i ,u, 111 1,11 1,, 
'""' 
~\ lu.·n .. •1t1, hy ;lid rt olu ti11n thr 
jlrlncr11 I n111I inll·« ,t IJll th~ hllnrl l• 
ht•.• 1111c1I \\ii mudr 1•a)·,1hh· J. t 1hr. 
l)-~f11.:c or thu l i')' ., rf'<Ullrtr UI th 
Lrt>~ 11f St. ~·11111,i, J J.,ritl an<I 
\\ 11•:r, a 'It app,·arn,~ lrt 1h r, ('r,11nc r1 
tl~nt l114h, r 111I w,, 11 1,1 irr all I ml ah 
illl.> ht•. •n:t,I,, lf,r th<.· J.111 lu1111l ,hnuJci ; 
the 11nnc11 al au,I intrrr t l,r rn• h 
l'•'>•ld, ,ot 1l11- 11lii•,. of th,• l 11v Irr 
11r, r ,tr ''" < H) o l St. < luu,I. Fluri~la 
or ,ti ,60111~ 1!,t11J.: :11 t ru t l"01P,JMII • ii~ 
~111 ( It) or C\\ '\ •Hk, 1111 r t1J h, ,1, • 
'II'.'•••• ,I, I lh 11,.tion nl 1h h 1,1, r l 
.utl 1,,,,111, 
' W, thl·r, 1_, •~•, 1i 1, It n: olv d hy 
th r n11uc1I OJ rlu I ii)' of St f I I I J • U,, 
i l'' a, • t 1f11 I riu, ip:-it If,! •ut r U 
' II all ,,f I h, hnnd to b I ll J hy Illa 
l •t~. of I t IQ11,i, I· 1, rr<la, ' n,I k 101-.·n 
1 ~l11111l·i1,a1I H n, I I Ir lr)I I 
h. II 1" I' > • I,:,, nt ti , fr· t ' c 1 1 1 o 1n, I rt) re, urrr of •] I rly nf !:>t 
lot cl, I l11ri,1.,, nr :u II m1 hunk o; 
trr t '•mpany i, tl1<• ,it)' i • 
, '-II k, • , o ,. , w 
• • ·• Jati r tu h tit. i •11,ttt ti. 
Ill 111,, opt1»n nf Ilic hulder .,f .1'1,I 
l,u111I • 
l'a t·d i11 o11111 i1111, i II c• ' 
nl 11 · • 1 
1 11 011u• 
H)lfi , 
II :l t,1 • a of~ t f)lt11tl11 r, ,\ ]I, 
,\ttt , • 
l•r«J II , 1- rnney, 
J, 1 n ,1 \If Nc;~-
1 re r<l ,nt <"nuur, 1 
T'ro 'l'cn, . 
1ty Cit-rk S·'t 
.. 
-
